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KING IS 
PESSIMISTIC

dew Given Ont By John 
D. Rockefeller

lOTE OF WARNING

We Are Too Prodipfal of 
Our Wealth and Send Too 

Much to Europe
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• CHRISTMAS t r e e s '  • 
® •
• Special to Tha Telerrom. •
• 24.—Chrtatrftas •
_ German Imperial •

family are twelve In number and •
• have been act up In Shell hall, one •
• or the larcest apartmenta In the •
• new palace. «
• £!hrlatmaa Rlfta amonr the royal •
• famlllea of E\irot>e are freely In- •
• terclianMed, and many prlceleaa •
• articles find their way to the royal •
• rcHldencca. •

h> The TeJtffmm.
,EW  YOUK. Dec. 24.—John D. 

Rockefeller, In an authorized 
interview, has sounded a 
stern and earneat note of 
warning against the wasteful 

l^ a v a g a n ce  of the American people. 
We are regardless of the present, he 

blind to the future and disaster 
[W ^  the check rein unless a tem- 
ew e spirit replaces the prodigal Im- 

* now prevailing In the.national

^ r . ?  Rockefeller was on his way to 
jtlco Hills from Lake.wood, In
in golf, when seen by the report- 

M Jersey 'City.
Roe>kefeller looked well. His 

t tarn aglow and he walked with a 
■«Wgy step that belled his age. He 

■freeted the reporter smilingly and 
seemed In the best possible humor. 
He promptly declared that he had not 
heard a word about the alleged diaso- 
lution of the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey, the holding corporation 
of the oil trust. He even smiled at 
the report that the holding company 
had been dissolved to forestall the 
action of Attorney General Hadley of 
Missouri in bringing a suit for this 
purpose. Still, he did not actually 
deny the story, but simply disclaimed 
all knowledge of the matter.

"1 cannot express any opinion on 
these Missouri suits or ut>on Attorney 
General Hadley or his at tion,” lie s.aid, 
“for the good reason that for twelve 
years I have been out of active bu.*»l- 

. ness. I have not followed business 
* niethods for that time. I am resting, 

and I think It lime that I rested.” He 
smiled whimsically.

"Hut you are interested in Standard 
Oil?" said his questioner. “Hus not 
your visit to New York now any bear
ing at all on the suits in St. Louis?”

To Play Golf
'My visit has no bearing on suits or 

usliiess of any kind.” he replied. "I 
on my way to Po<-antico Htll.s to 

'lay folf. The snow In Lakewood has 
lied the links there, but I am told 
t at Pocantlco the links are in 

shape. So I am go:ng up there.” 
“From the standpoint of a spectator, 
hat do you think the outcome of the 

:overnment suits against the Stand- 
Pard OH Company will be7“ he was

This sent Mr. Rockefeller Into merrl- 
I ment.

“FVom the standpoint of a specta
tor!” he almost gasped. “Well, that’s 
u new one on me. See here: I have
come up here to play golf and not to 
talk business. I expect to play tomor
row."

“Will you go to court whenever the 
government desires you to go?”

“It will be a sorry day for the 
country and for all of us when our 
«ourts are not respected or we cannot 
respect them, and our laws are not 
upheld. ArVe must have law an'd order 
and We must have courts to enforce 
them. W'hat else can I do but go to 

'Court when summoned?”'
Mr. Rockefeller met every effort to 

pin him down to a statement concern- 
ng Standard Oil matters with the 

i statement that he was out of business.
The conversation then drifted to a 

discussion of the present prosperity 
jthruout the land, and Mr. Rockefeller 

Aeh sounded his warning to the peo- 
[ile regarding their “prodigality,” as he 
cpressed it.
“Don’t you think we are going to 

P®y this?” he
observed seriously.

"What do you mean?” he was asked.
Increasing Extravagance

"I mean this Increasing extravagance 
of the people,” continued Mr. Rocke
feller. sternly. “It Is the result of our 
unprecedented national prosperity, and 
It .should be curbed. We are going 
entirely too fast. We are too prodigal 
of our money. We do not keep our 
money at home. W’e are sending too 
much of our gold abroad. We aro 
buying foreign novelties and letting 
our gold go to Europe. We are spend
ing too much money. The money

o ûght to be kept here In the United 
btates, for Just as surely as we send 
too much of our gold to the other side, 
Ju*t BO Burely^we will have lo pay the 
P®̂ *̂ a|ty of our rashness.”

“W'hat do you think of J . J .  Hill’s 
statement that we are using up tbs 
resources of the country too fast?’* hs 
was asked.

“We are using up the resources at 
a tremendous rate,” he replied, "but 
that is not our chief danger now. Our 
peril Hes in our parting with the re
sources we have and we are likely to 
find ourselves in need in the future 
foi tnls very reason. As to resources, 
think of the untold natural wealth of 
this country that has li. j s  far not 
even been thought of, much less in
vestigated.

“But the trouble. 1 repeat. Is that 
the i>evple of the United States are en
tirely oo prodlg.il of i^hat they now 
have. They sre taking advantage of a 
pros{>erlty such as has never been ex
celled in this country to be both 
wasteful and extravagant. AV'e are not 
saving up for the rain.i day, for the 
time of our need.”

“Do you believe you are a poor man 
beside Frederick Weyerhaeuser, the 
lumberman, who has been written up 
as ’richer than Rockefeller?’ ”

The question amused the oil king 
very much.

“I think, as In other cases, that his 
fortune has been greatly overesti
mated.” Rockefeller replied. "I do not 
know 'Weyerhaeuser jiersonally. but my 
people had business dealings with him 
once. I believe. He has always been 
spoken of as a man of high honor and 
Integrity.”

"But If Weyerhaeuser gathered up 
$1.000.000.000 worth of the natural re- 
suur< es of the country at a time when 
It was not known how vital they would 
be to the welfare of the whole iieople, 
do you believe his fortune Is a meii- 
a<-e?’’ \

"I am not prepared to discuss the 
ethics of large fortunes.” Mr. Rocke
feller replied. “But this much I can 
tell you; Great wealth is a great bur
den. a great responsibility. It Invari
ably proves lo be one of two things— 
either a great bjessing or a great 
curse.

•'We are only stewards, but every 
man has to give an aiTOunting of his 
stewardship.” continued Uockef»*ller. 
seriously. “;ind tho.se who jHissess 
great wealth should have to shown 
that they are competent to use It 
properly—should pa.ss an examination 
and be judged by what they do with 
their money.”

Before he went away to his Christ
mas golfing Uotkefeller was asked for 
a sentiment for t'hristmas. The 
“steward" of millions thought a mo
ment, then said:

“Good-wUl to all m en itrnrirTRTItnfle 
to God. That, I should say, should he 
the Christmas sentiment for every 
one.”

SAYS THE CHURCH 
WILL NOT FLINCH

STEAMER IN NEW YORK

J.'lII

O tr ts l  f© The Ttltvram.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Dec. 24.—More 
U  110,000.000 Christmas money is 
Ing paid out at the mills, furnaces, 

stores and factories In the 
urg district. The banks make 

ils estimate.
The special pay of the Carnegie 
asl Company amounts to $1,300.000. 
he men are paid while at work from 
car, armed by a dozen detectives, 

which is run into all the company’s 
plants.

Msre than $1.000,000 is the amount 
'listributed by the Westinghouse Com- 

7$>any, while employea In the- building 
.'trades get about the sim e sui.i.

The extra pay of the Natlojial Tube 
- Company is $400.000. the Jones A 
' Laughlin Company $250.000. the Pltts- 

horg Steel Company $100.000, the 
.American Steel and Wire Company 

.000. American bridge Company 
AOO.OOO. American Sheet and Tin 

te Company $00.000.
The First National Bank today gave 
bonus of 10 per cent of the annual 

les to the employes. The Stand- 
Oil Company, the Pennsylvania. 
American Express Company and 
United States Steel Corporation 
nnee as a  Christmas gift, that on 

Jan. 1 there wlU be a large wage In- 
c»aMe. !

In Chicago the IlMnoiq Steel Com- 
y will give a 10 per cent Increase in 

"ages Jan. 1. This will affect $0,000 
.1 and wlU Increase the pay roll 
i».J2.000,000. The minois steal 

"hrfRlot MUwaukee win give a  Ilka 
to iU Lao« mew.

Members of the Sacred College 
Visit tbe Pope

Bit 4*MorUttfrt Pret».
ROME, Dec. 24.—Members of the 

Sacred College went In a body toflay 
to the pope to present Christmas greet
ing*!. The pontiff received them In the 
private library and conversed cordial
ly w ith nil prelate-r. The chief topic was 
the situation In France. The pope said 
the church would not flinch from the 
attitude it h.ad tiiken, no more conces
sions being possible, but be hoped vio
lence and i>ersccutl<m would soon result 
In better times.

The Roosevelt Arrived Off City Island 
Early Monday

Bif AniHyHattJ Prt*$.
NEW YORK, Dec.' 24.—The Arctic 

steamer Rf*osevelt. In which Command
er Peary reached the “farthest north,’’ 
arrived off City Island early today.

OVER $10,000,000 
FOR HOLIDAY SEASON

Miners Leaving District 
Train Loads

No Telegram Tuesday
rOLLOWINQ its annual custom The Telej^ram will issue no paper Christmas day in 

order that its employes may be permitted to enjoy a slii^ht respite from the usually 
onerous tasks of the holiday season.

The Telesrram believes its readers will cheerfully »rant this day to those who have the 
work of ffettini: out for them a daily newspaper every other twenty-four hours of toe 
vear and trusts that even those to whom the daily paper has become an inseparable part 
of their routine life will be so occupied with the joys of the Christmas season they will 
not miss the single issue of their favorite newspajier.

Therefore, no paper on Tuesday'.
The Telejfram wishes all of its readers a Merry Cliristmas and irood-bve until 

AVednesday.

CASE WAS SIMILAR 
TO THAT OF THAW’S

Defendant Convicted Despite 
W ife's Story

Bp Aiuorialcd Prf»$.
.NEW YORK. Dec. 24.—A reprenent- 

atlve of Dlutrict Attorney Jerome’» of
fice vi.slled the courthouse In Jersey 
City on BevernI d.vyB of last week to 
take a transcript of iiortlonB of the 
record of the trial of Thomas S. Baker, 
who on Fvb. 3. 19ul, shot Rev. John 
Keller of Arlington. N. J., for an a l
leged assault on his wife. It 1» said 
that the tran.K rlpt is to be used in the 
trial of Hurry K. Thaw, for the murder 
of Stanford White.

Barker's defense was that the story 
his wife told him ju.stlfled his action, 
but Judge Blair refu.sed to allow Mrs. 
Baker to tell her story to the jury. 
The defense finally got the story be
fore the jury by Introducing an exjK-rt 
and reciting a hypothetical case. It did 
not avail, however, os Baker was con
victed atul sent to state prison, altho 
he uas afterward paroled.

CHICAGO FEARS A 
PURITAN SUNDAY

Alderman Threatens Enforce
ment of Laws

ACTIVITY IN MINES

GOLDFIELD IS A 
DESERTED C IH

in

Bp A$*oriate<l Prt»$.
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 21.—A dispatch 

to the Tribune from Goldfield, Nev, 
says:

As the result of a strike called F ri
day by the Industrial Workers of the 
World, the miners of this section are 
leaving in entire train loads.

Goldfield is rapidly becoming a de
serted city. Many business men have 
discharged the majority of their em
ployea and some arc contemplating 
closing their doors.

The population of Goldfield has de
creased from 15,000 to about 7,00<> 
within the last week. The strike still 
continues and every mine, mill and 
smelter, except tbe Hayes-Monette and 
I'rances-Mohawk, is closed.

United States deputy marshals ap
pointed under the terms of a  Federal 
injunction issued to restrain stealing 
high-grade ore, will takg charge today 
at Hayes-Monette and Frances-Mo-

Bp Astorialol P rt»».
CHICAGO. III., Dec. 2 4 .- The Trib

une ttxlay says:
. "A Puritanical Sunday for Chicago, 
with idle street cars and elevated rhil- 
rcads out of commission, with no 
newspapers and no Sunday theaters or 
eien sacred <<)ncerts. Is the retaliation 
Ihreiitened by .AMerman Michael Kenna 
If he Is forced to close his saloons on 
Sunday.

If Mayor Dunne Is made to obey th* 
state law, und»r mandamus priK’eed- 
Ings In Judge Fort's court next I t l -  
day, the aMemian will be backed to 
the fullest extent by the United So
cieties for local self-government.

Resolutions demanding a provision 
In the new dty charter for home rule 
on the Sunday s.'iloon question was 
adopted at a large mass meeting of 
Bohemian citizens held yesterday.

Mayor Dunne and AMerman Kenna 
will be compelled to show reason In 
Ju<1ge Fort’s court next Friday why 
the mandamus should not be issued on 
petition of the Sunday Closing League.

The most Interesting feature of the 
Kituation, however. Is the announced 
declaration of an Intention as a final 
resort to Invoke the blue laws of Illi
nois If the broad principle that the 
cosmopolitan population of Chicago 
has a right to drink its beer on Sun
day Is beset too sorely.

Developing Zinc end Lead Industry 
Near Monterey

Special to The Telepram.
.MO.NTEREY. Mex.. Dec. 24.—There 

l.s great activity In the location and 
development of the mining Industry of 
this section, particularly with refer
ence to zinc and lead. The Increase 
In the exports of these metals within 
the last year has been prenomenal and 
there Is no Indication of any limit to 
the possibilities of future develop
ments. It is noticeable how many 
American railroad men are getting 
Into this enterprise, from officials all 
the way down to the humblest em
ployes. This ore Is now being sent 
north for refinement. Doubtless there 
hi a future market here for smelter 
machinery.

LIVED AS MAN 
FOR 15 YEARS

Sex of Woman Not Known 
Until Death

3 DAYS WONDER

Two Women Who Lived With 
Nicolai de Raylan as Her 

“ W ives" Tell of Husband

REPRESENT $100,000,000

Party of English Capitalists Is Looking 
for Investment 

Speciat te The Televram.
SAN A.VTONIO. Texa.s. Dec. 24.— 

C. H. C. .Moller, W. K. Steedman and 
Aaron S. EN-erest. all of England, are 
In the city. They represent, according 
to their statement. $100.000.000 of Eng
lish cii’dial and are in America looking 
for Investments. They will visit all 
points in southwest Texas with a view 
of acquiring considerable land and are 
then going to Mexico to look Into the 
mining business. They are here as the 
guests of George J. Kobusch. owner 
of the St. Louis car works and presi
dent of the San Antonio Water Supply 
Cotap.-iny.

OFFICIALS SAY 
REPORT IS FALSE

Bp .Aeeortaled Prtte.
CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—A three-day 

won«ler Is growing out of the dl.scovery 
that Nicolai de Raylan, for years clerk 
to Baron Si-hloppoiibach, Russian con
sul In Chicago, was a woman. The dis- 
cover>. made after her death lii Ph<K'- 
nix, Ailz., \\:ui corroborated yesterday 
by the admissions of two women, with 
whom she lived a.s hush.'ind. The mo
tive for D«> Raylan’» masquerade, which 
has lieen kept up for fifteen years, is 
mixed.

Part of It dates back to her early 
affair with a girl In southern Russia, 
at the first period of her assuming 
"manhood.” and part explanation Is 
foun'l In her connection with the rev
olutionary “bunds” In this country and 
Russia.

Mrs. Egenle Bruchlus, De Ravlan"? 
first “wife,” and Mrs. Anne De R-iylan 
both unbosomed themselves yesterday 
In explaining the “my.stery.” There is 
no great secret dating buck to an a f 
fair with a nobleman In Russia. The 
woman Ix- R.iyian wa.s of the cominon 
cla.sses of the southern part of Russia.

Her ll-year-oli| boy, who has been 
reported as being the real child of the 
De ILiylan woman. In reality was, Mrs. 
Annie De Raylan slated, her own 
child. The boy is the son of Joseph 
Armstrong, a former husband, and the 
register of his birth was made In the 
city hall. Armstrong appeared and 
claimed fallierhood. The reisjrted kld- 
nuiiing of her boy is a fiction, accord
ing to Mrs. De Raylan. The Idea of 
posing as a man grew gradually with 
the De Raylan girl.

Trouble with her parents over the 
revolutionary s«*cret drove her from 
her home in Ellzavetgrad when 18 
years of age. She went to the town 
of Kamenyets and there, as a man, 
won the love of a young girl, Jennya 
Vassllevltch.

Thruout her life In America as a 
man the romance clung to her. There 
was a diary which Mrs. Bruchulis re- 
veale<l, telling all of the details of this 
sad romance. It told how the De 
Raylan girl lost the love of Jennya, 
referred to as “My Angel Girl,” thru 
an affair with a girl In the Neva 
quarter In St. Petersburg and fled Rus
sia to escape the Importunities of 
Jennya.

In the City of Mexico De Raylan was 
an aid to Adolf Deverschnitz, for years

ti''-' Russia" charge d'affaires. Afle? 
the death of Deverschnitz It was dls- 
c'-veitu that Its was a woman.

For a short*stlme In that city De 
Raylan lived as a woman, but on leav
ing for New York she assumed the 
«Ires« anil role of a man. In New 
York, feeling secure In her deception, 
she married her first “wife” and from 
there the story proceeds to Chicago.

STEAMER BURNS 
TO WATERS EDGE

Three Hundred Eighty Paasen- 
ifers Narrowly Escape

France Sent No Note to the 
Powers

Bp AeeoeteUei PrtM.
PARIS, Dec. 24.—An offleial note is

sued this afterjioon announcing that 
the statements published abroad to tbo 
effect that the French government has 
sent a note to the powers anticipating 
a protest from tbe Vatican against the 
expnialon of Mgr. Montagnlnl la obeo- 
Intolmtolaa

Special to The Telepmm.
HALIFAX, Dec. 24.—Word was re

ceived here Sunday from Fort Duffern, 
a small coast town some sixty miles 
east of this city, «»f the destruction by 
fire of the passenger steamer Strath- 
cona, owned by the Halifax and Canso 
Steamship Company and bound from 
this port for Canso and Guysborough. 
That no lives were lost l.s due princi
pally to the heroism of the engineers 
un«l firemen, who stuck to their posts 
until the steamer was beached and ev
ery one of the 380 passengers landed. 
In less than an hour she was burned 
to the water’s edge.

The Struthcona left Saturday even
ing under the comm.and of Captain 
Reid. A few hours after leaving port ' 
fire was discovered In the after hold. 
When the cry of fire was raised the 
wildest confusion prevailed. The pas
sengers, moat of them clad only In their 
night clothes, rushed on deck and made 
a rush for the lifeboats, but the crew 
prevented a panic. The boats were not 
launched, but were ready for use in 
case the flames completely enveloped 
the steriip«'r before land could be 
reached. While the steamer Strathcona 
WHS driven toward the land at top 
speed, the sailors tried to fight back 
the flames with streams of water. The 
draft caused by the steamer’s rapid 
progress, however, fanned the flames 
Into greater fury, and In a  short time 
the entire after portion of the vessel 
was on fire.

Down In the engine room the en
gineers and firemen stuck bravely to 
their t>oets, altho the flames had begun 
to surround them. Not until the keel 
of the steamer grated on a reef, a  mile 
from the main entrance to th.- harbor, 
did they abandon their dangerous posi
tions and rush to the deck. Then tbe 
boats were lowered and all'of the pas
sengers, together with Ihe thirteen 
msmbers at  the crew, iouiad safety on 
the shors. ^

RESCINDS ORDER 
CLOSING WELLS

Officials W ait for a Report by 
Inspector

Bp AeeoMated Prete.
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Dec. 24.—Indian 

In.«poctor J . Q. Wright yesterday re
ceived notice from the Interior depart
ment rescinding the recent order to 
shut down all oil and gas wells In the 
0.«<ige nation. All of the wells but 
three were closed by deputy marshals 
a few days auro.

The first order followed an investi
gation by the government. It being 
charged that over 4,800 acres had been 
leased to one company or operator, 
w'hich is against the rules and regu
lations of the department.

The order rescinding the recent or
der from the Interior department would 
Indicate that the department is now 
convinced that the oil men are operat
ing In good faith or that the depart
ment Is waiting for that report.

The latter Is more likely, as the In
dian Inspector Is preparing a report on 
the oil and gas situation In the Osage 
nation at the request of the secretary 
of the interior.

MURDERED MAN 
AN ENGLISHMAN

Was Cousin to Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford

Bp Aeeoi-Uiteit Preee.
EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 24.—It is be

lieved here that D J .  Beresford of 
Medicine Hat, who was killed at En-
derly, N. D., In a railroad wreck, la 
Délavai James Beresford, cousin of 
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford of the 
English navy. Délavai James Beres
ford owned large Interests In Medicine 
Hat and In Mexico, w’here he made his 
home in his large estate In Chihuahua. 
He passed thru here some weeks ago, 
en route to Medicine Hat. where ha 
went to dispose of his land and cattle 
and expected to return to his home in 
Mexico this week. Beresford was 
about 45 years of age and unmarried.

«  •
• ISLAND DISAPPEARED • EUROPEAN
• Special to The Telegram. •
• SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24.— •
• A change In the topography of the •
• Pomotus group of islands. In the •
• Southern Pacific ocean is report- •
• ed by the officers of the steamship •
• Mariposa, which arrived from the •
• Orient yesterday. An uninhabited •
• coral reef has entirely disappeared •
• the result. It Is thought, of one •
• of the numerous earthquakes. •
•  •
♦............ ..

ALLIANCE
Proirress the Anfi:lo-Freodi 

N^rotiations

KIDNAPED BOY FOUND FRANCE FRIENDLY
Missing Brooklyn Child Restored to 

His Mothsr 
Special to The Teleoram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 24.—George Bru- 
cato, the 4-year-old boy who wa.s kid
naped two weeks ago. was found Sat
urday in Br«>oklyn. He was picked up 
on the street by a policeman and tak
en to the rooms of the children's so
ciety, where he was at once Identified. 
Word was sent to the home of the 
boy’s parents and within an hour he 
was in the arms of his mother. Who 
had become seriously ill as a result of 
wwry over the missing child.

The boy could tell nothing about his 
experience. He had been well cared for, 
however, and when found he w’ore. in 
addition to the clothes he had on when 
last seen, a big, warm shawl.

The police believe the boy, w’hose 
parents are In poor circumstances, was 
stolen by one of the gangs of black
mailing dest>eradoes who have been 
killing well-to-do Italians on the east 
Bide of the city.

In one of the letters which Mrs. Bru- 
cato received there was a specific de
mand for $1,000, and she was told that 
if she did not have it herself she should 
get It from some of her rich friends if 
she ever wanted to see George alive.

GIRLS BUY RANCH

Plans for French Army Gall 
for Increased Infantry and 

Smaller Cavalry

Bp Aeeodated Prme.
NEW YORK. Dec. 54.—Contracts ore 

being placed in the United State« for 
the equipmept of the huge steel srorks 
whleb Um imperial Japone«« govern- 
noMit win operate on tho Island o i 
Mojl. The plant wlU co«t $!•,000,000,

100,000 VISITORS

Many Tourists Comment on the Texas 
State Capitol

Special to The Telcpram.
AUSTI.M, Texas, Dec. 24 —In his bi

ennial report fur the two years ending 
August 31, 1906, to the governor, C. E. 
Gilbert, superintendent of public build
ings and grounds, calls attention to the 
fact that during the past two years 
there has been over 100,000 visitors to 
the capitol dome. “It is gratifying to 
hear from northern tourists who have 
inspected other state capltols, ex
pressions of commendation as to the 
well kept condition of our Texas capi
tol.’’ 8<ild Mr. Gilbert. "Their com
pliments to the skill and Industry of 
mechanics, watchmen and cleaners Is 
pleasing to Texans as well as your 
superintendent."

POPULATION INCREASING
Many Aliens Are Landed at Ellis Is

land Every Year
Bp Aieociated Prate.

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—Figures just 
compiled at Ellis Island Indicate that 
at the present rate of Increase 1,283.415 
nv>re aliens may be expected to enter 
this country thru tht Immigration sta
tion in Ellis Island next year.

“T'ne number of aliens who will land 
at New York this year ” said Immigra
tion Comml.ssloner Watchorn yester
day. will approximate 1.050,000 persons, 
a.s against a total of 8E9 010 who land
ed here in 1905. This shows an In
crease In the immigration of about 
22.23 per cent. Using these figures as 
the basis for an estimate in 1907, we 
may expect 1,283,415 aliens to arrive 
at Ellis Island.”  ̂ ______

NOT AFFECTED BY STRIKE
Pacific System Reports No Difficulty 

With Trsinmsn 
Bp Aeeor^lrd Prete.

OAKLAND, Cal., Deo. 24.—The Pa
cific system of the Southern Pacific 
Company, composing the lines west of 
El Pa.so and Ogden and south of Port
land, have not been affected by the lo
comotive firemen strike ultimatum on 
the Atlantic system, given by Grand 
Master Hannahiin of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen. Local railway 
officials say they do not look for a 
spread of the .strike, as the trouble 
is to a great extent local.

STEEL PLANT WILL 
COST TEN MILUON

Japanese Government Will 
Locate it on Moji Island

Real Estate Firm Gets Fee of $50,- 
000

Special to The Telegram.
DE.W ER, Colo.. Dec. 24.—Miss Nel

lie Howii-rd and Miss Klmbler, former
ly of St. Joseph, Mo., residents of 
Colorado Springs, have just bought 
several million acres of land In Mex
ico, paying therefor $1,600,000. The 
real estate firm that negotiated the 
deal receives $50,000. The two young 
women now reside In Texas and the 
land was owned by a Galveston com
pany. The Misses Howard and Klmb
ler are also Interested in banking at 
Cottonwood, Kan., where one Is a 
director. Both are young, not more 
than 20 years of age, but are said to 
possess more than the average busi
ness ability.

APPROVE^BY STONE
Senator Says That President Roosevelt 

Did Right
Bp .iexockitcd Preet.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 24.—Senator 
William Stone believes that President 
Roosevelt did right In discharging the 
negro soldiers at Brownsville.

“I am glad to have an opportunity 
to say this, but I wish to be understood 
right,” he declared last night. “I have 
not looked into the legal phase of the 
matter. I am not ready to give an 
opinion on that. But so far as the sen
timent concerning It. so far as the of
fense itself is concerned, I am In 
hearty favor of the step taken by Pres
ident Roosevelt and Secretary Taft.”

ENGINEER DIED 
AT THE THROm E

It Is Supposed He Was Struck 
By a Semaphore

Bp .ieeoriated Prees.
TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 24.—With the 

engineer at his post and his hand on 
the throttle, the Canadian Pacific rail
road Hamilton express tore thru Par- 
dale station yesterday afternoon. The 
fireman, alarmed at the increased 
speed, made for the engineer’s box 
and found the man dead. The engi
neer was John Paul. It Is supposed 
he was struck by a semaphore.

PASSED A ^ D  NIGHT
Captain Edgar E. Macklin Shot by Ne

gro Last Friday
Bp Aeeorlnted Preee.

EL RENO, Okla., Dec. 24.—At the 
Fort hospital today it was stated that 
Captain Edgar E. Macklin, W'ho was 
shot at his home here Friday by a 
negro, passed a good nighL

Bp Aeeodated Pres»,

PARIS. Dec. 24.—The Asso
ciated Press has obtained 
some interesting information 
regarding the progress of An-I 
glo - French negotiations, 

which led to the frequent erroneous re
ports that the entente of 1901 had been 
supplemented by a military or naval 
convention.

Mutual co-operation on sea and land 
In the face of an aggressive move 
against either is regarded as assured 
both at the Qua! d’Orsay and In Down
ing street. The machinery of diplo
macy has, however, been scrupulously 
avoided In the accomplishment of this 
result. No notes or drafts of conven
tions have been exchanged. Nothing 
has passed thru the only channels rec
ognized by governments as qualified 
to bind countries which could be chal
lenged by Germany as aimed at her 
"isolation." Nevertheless, in a subtle 
and quite as effective fashion, the com
bination against Germany, so far os 
France and England are concerned, 
can be considered a “fait accompli.” 
The other ramifications of tho diplo
macy, which Is called in England the 
policy of “binding Germany over to 
keep the peace,” (which includes th i 
Russian-English entente, the cement
ing of closer relations between Spain 
and England and the weaning awray of 
Italy from the Triple Alliance) are also 
making progress.

It was regarded as preferable to lay 
the ba.sls of mutual support primarily 
In a broad and deep friendship between 
the two peoples..

The entente cordlale adjusting out
standing differences had no sooner 
been signed than the era of friendship 
was Inaugurated. All kinds of visits 
were exchanged, furnishing occasions 
for celebrating the new found friend
ship and now a great Anglo-French ex
position in London has been planned 
for 1908.

Matters had reached such a stage 
during the Morocco crisis that Eng. 
land's physical as well as diplomatic 
support was certain, had the sword 
been unsheatehd. At that time ■ mlll- 
tarj' and naval authorities of the .two 
countries were In communication and 
after the crisis had passed, they pro
ceeded to work out “In a purely tech
nical fashion” plans of co-operation by 
land and sea to meet certain eventual
ities. So Intimate had the relations 
between the military departments of 
the two countries become last summer 
that General French, the chief of the 
English mission detailed to attend the 
French maneuvers, was admitted to the 
conferences of the French general staff 
during the maneuvers and listened. If 
he did not participate, In the discus
sions.

Reduce Army's Size
A proposition to reduce the size of 

the cavalry arm of the French army, 
the arm of the service which has stead
ily decreased In Importance with the 
perfection and Increasing rank of small 
arms is attracting much attention In 
the army. In parliament and In the 
press. The dlscuaalon revolves about 
the necessity of strengthening the ar
tillery upon which the fate of modem 
battle depends. On account of the de
ficiency In the budget the French par
liament will not listen to propositions 
for a general Increase in the army.

The only possibility of strengthen
ing the artillery la at the expense of 
another arm of the service and all are 
agreed that cavalry can ba. sacrificed 
with least danger.

As It now stands compared with 
Germany, with which French «tand- 
ards of French are naturally measured, 
is less than two-thirds of that of her 
possible adversary. Altho the number 
of batteries is about equal, namely 600, 
the disparity of strength is due to the 
fact that eight years ago when France 
possessed the only effective equipment 
of quick-firing guns, the number of 
guns per battery were reduced from 
six to four on the theory that four 
qplck-flrers were superior to six of

(Continued on Page Five.)

YOUNG MAN WANTS TOSELL 
BLOOD OR UMB FOR $800

STANDARD OIL 
CANNOT BE TRIED

Jud^re Dnncan Blade Decision 
Blonday BÆominfi:

Bp Aseociated Prtse.
FTNDLAY, Ohio, Dec. 24.—Judge 

Duncan decided this morning that the 
court has no jurisdiction to try the 
Standard Oil Company under the Val
entine anti-trust law.

W ILL DEFEND BSINERS
Committee to Raise Fund to Which 

Brewers Contributed fS<X)
Bp AewctaltJ PtCss-

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—A delegation 
representing the Moyer-Haywood pro
test conference, organized to agitate 
for the defense of the Western Fed
eration of Miners, alTeeted on to* 
charge of murdering (governor Steun- 
enberg of Idaho, appealed yesterday to 
the Central Federated Union for fund« 
to employ counsel to defend Moyer and 
Haywood. Mis« Twining of Colorado 
w«« the prindpgl «peaker.

It was deciiM to establish a defeuae 
fund. The Brewers' Union contrfbutsd 
ISOO.

Bpeelal to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, D. C , Doc. *4/— 

Willing to give his life’s blood or d" 
limb for a consideration of $800, a 
young man who gave the name of 
Thomas Morris, but admitted tb o L ^  
was fictitious, was arrested at- ' 
White House today while attemtdlng 
to make this remarkable offer to the 
President personally.

Tbe young man had first called on 
Dr. Wiley, chief of the bureau ot 
•heralstry, department of ogriculturoi 
and made tbe same offer. He then 
went to the 'White House. In hi« pocket 
was found tbe following letter:

“Dear Sir: I have come to Wash
ington this morning in hopes that Dr. 
Wiley may need me for <me of his cx- 
perimento, as suggested in tbe inclosed 
slip. Dr. Wiley has informed me that . 
he could not accept my reqnesL My 
position is so desperats that I am com
pelled as a  last resort to sppsal to bis 
excellency, President RooeevelL thru 
yon. asking if there 1« any' possibly 
way of relieving my predicament 

*1 hope you will psjdon tbe liberty 
I  take in trdbbling you. Very resjiect- 
fully, THOMAS MORRIB."

When aoked why he would not di- 
'vulge bis real nams, be replied:

*Tt would cause the greatest panic 
amongst my creditora No on« Shall 
know who 1 rsoUy am nntU I sell a  
leg or on arm and get the money tv 
pay my debts«"
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POPE W n i R E JE a  
RELIGIOUS LAWS

M este WH Be Forbiddeii to 
Hold Services

f-

P 0 U C 7  IS INATOUBATED

Th* Attitud« of tho Church Will Bo to 

Provo to tho Foithful Thot Thoy 

Aro Objoeto of Porooeution

Bp Atmtiatti PnM.
PARIS, Doc. 24.—Tho Aosoclated 

Pi«M loo m  from o hl^h occleoUotlcol 
•ooroo hofo that It 1« cortoin the pope 
wUl MjeeC the new roUfloua law and 
at opportune time forbid the parish 
prteoti to continue oervices in the 
churches, after which they will or
ganize private worship. The injorm- 
aot added:

•The Vatican will pursue no other 
policy. Having declined to retain 
church property under the conditions 
laid down by the government-it can 
only logically vindicate Its action by 
proving to the faithful that they are 
o b ^ ts  of persecution.**

Republican organa regard the order 
of the blshopu suppressing Christmas 
masses tonight as being a formal in
auguration of the policy outlined 
above. The Aurore says the scheme 
Is Indicated by the Jesuits and the 
cry will be re-echoed by every beadle 
and verger in France.

**Tet.** says the Aurore, "there is 
not a single thinking Catholic who 
does not know the suppression of the 
midnight masses is the work of the 
head of the church and not the gov
ern men t.**

GROWTH OF TRADE
Ineresse of Busineee with Porto Rico 

Shown
gpectei <0 T*ks Telepram.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 24.—The 
story of the remarkable growth of trade 
between the United States and Porto 
Rico Is told in a statement issued to
day by the bureau of statistics of the 
department of commerce and labor. It 
shows that the commerce between this 
country and its island possession has 
grown from a little less than 14,000,000 
In 1*07. the year before the annexa
tion. to over *40.000.000 at the close of 
the present year.
■ For the ten months ending with Oc

tober businees between the two coun
tries amounted to *35,*J0,083. Of this 
amount, the United States sent to 
Porto Rico |l*.609.t4< worth of mer
chandise. while Porto Rico’s trade with 
this country reached a total of *19,- 
I20.1S2.

Of the principal articles In the ship
ments from Porto Rico, the first Is 
sugar, and then follow coffee and 
fruits, while flour, rice, meats, dairy 
products, cotton goods, manufactures 
of Iron and steel and miscellaneous 
manufactured goods are included in 
the shipments from the United States 
to Porto Rico.

The eximrts of the Island for the last 
flseal year amounted to I22.KO.OOO. 
against SH7I0.09* in the highest year 
prior to annexation. For the same pe
riod the Imports were valued at *22,- 

sgs4nst about fl.700,000 under 
Spanish control.

GREEN REOORD CUT
gpsrtst t-> The Telepram

GALVESTON, Texas. Dec. 24.— 
Three thousand j>eople witnessed ifin - 
day the tryout on the Denver Beach by 
the »wo racing cars of the "Vanderbilt 
Cup” Company now playing here. The 
one-mile record, made by Colonel E- 
H. R Green nearly two years ago. on 
the Nottingham Beach, fifteen miles 
west ef this city, was lowered by the 
90-horsepower I^pe-Toledo racer, four 
seconds. The Pope made the mile, 
running start, in fifty-two seconds. 
Tbs car also broke its circular course 
record of fifty-four seconds at Cleve
land last summer.

The 110-horsepower Premier broke 
down before the test run was made, 
and its speed a-as therefore not tried.

Ths beach was In bad condition, 
owing to a high tide which had made 
it rough, and Eiddle Bald, the driver 
of the Pi>pe, stated after the test that 
he could have made the mile In forty 
seconds easily, had the beach been in 
the same yhape as it was Saturday 
sftemoftn when he visited it. B. A. 
Webb, the regular driver of the Pre
mier, did not arrive as expected, and 
his car was driven during the trial 
speeding by A. O. Reynolds.

KILLED F oF a  c e n t

Husband Wantsd NicksI to Buy Beer.
Wife Had Four Cents 

Bperlat Is Vke Telegram,
CHICAGO, 111.. Dec. 24 —Because his 

wife had only 4c when he demanded 
a nickel today William Woodrich shot 

' her to death and then committed sui
cide. The tragedy occurred in a bed
room adjoining the kitchen, where two 
daughters of Mrs. Woodrich were sit
ting. The htuband, who was a tean>- 
ster, 55 years old. wanted the money 
to buy beer. She searched the house, 
and. finding only four pennies, offered 
them to her husband. He struck the 
coins from her hand, and, after vent
ing his rage verbally, followed her into 
tbs bedroom and fired the fatal shot.

STRIKE AT BEAUMONT

Only Thirty-Fivs Trainmen Are Af
fected

Bperiat H The Tekprpwe.
BEAUMONT. Texa^ Dec. 24—The 

strike of the ^uthern Pacific firemen 
affects thirty-five men at this point, 
there being twelve yard engines worked 
in the locml yards at this point. There 
are three or four union firemen on ths

Bablne and Bast Texas, and It Is said 
that they wiU remain In tha eenrlce. 
Many engineers on the main line and 
East Texas hold union cards in both 
the engineers* and firemen's unlona 
What they will do remains to be seen.

Ths railroad officials are doing what 
they can to supply the places of the 
•trlkers. Trainmaster A. K. Frye of 
Houston came in with seven non-union 
men. who have not yet gone to work.

All passenger trains are late and 
freight trains badly delayed.

NO GIFTS FOR
THE CABINET

President Will Not Remember 
Advisors for Christmas

C ham berlain’s  
C o u ^  R em edy
The many remarkable cures of 

bad colds, croup sod whooping 
cough effected by this peeparution, 
have usads it faaaous over a large 
part of the dviHaed world.

It can always be depended upon 
sad is plrsssnt to take.

It contains ao opium or other

SpcHal to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—At the 

while house today President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt are making final prepara
tions for the Christmas celebration, 
which, in a household with so many 
children, is naturally a very important 
festival. As usual, the family will 
spend the day quietly and the young
sters will observe the holiday in an 
oid-fashioned and thoroly enjoyable 
way. For many days Mrs. Roosevelt 
has been busily engaged in sending 
gifts to fríen la in other cities and 
lands. The ¡jres.-nts for Washington 
friends will be delivered this evening 
by one of the white house messengers. 
None will be sent to th* members of 
the cabinet or their families, since some 
of them are comparatively poor an<l 
could ill afford to return the favor in 
a fitting way. which they would feel 
compelled to do. Mrs. Roosevelt sen
sibly made most of her Christmas 
purchases man.v months ago. so that 
she has avoided the holiday yush.

Following the custom of past years, 
there will be no Christmas trees at 
the executive mansion. Santa Claus 
has established his headquarters In 
one of the rooms of the wliite hou.se 
and in this all the gifts for the vari
ous members of the family have been 
stored. This room is sedulously guard
ed by a maid and none of the chil
dren will be allowed to fea.HZ their eyes 
up>on the wonders it contains until to
morrow morning, when the eager 
youngsters, led by their father and 
mother, will t.nke po.ssesslon of this 
Yuletlde paradise.

FUNERAL NICHOLS
Resolutions Were Adopted by Polios 

Sundsy Afternoon
At a meeting of the Police Benevo

lent Association held at police head
quarters Sunday evening, over which 
President Algood presided, action was 
taken in reference to the death and 
funeral of the late John Nichols, the 
special officer at the Standard theater, 
who wa.s shot to death Saturday about 
midnight.

The funeral occurred Mond-ay after
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence of 
F. S. Boulware, Belknap and Grove 
street.s. Officers of the police force 
were the pallbearer.s.

Officers Standlfer, Teems. Aiken and 
Turner were appointed a committee 
to get a wreath of flowers for the cof
fin of the deceased.

The funeral nrrangementa made in 
conjunction with the family of the de
ceased were in charge of Captain Con« 
and Officers Waller and Gregg.

Assistant Chief Allen, Sergeant All- 
good and Officers Bills and Gregg were 
appointed as a committee to draft suit
able resolutions, and their report, as 
follows, was unanimously ailopted:

We, the members of the Police Be
nevolent AsTOclatlon of the city of Fort 
Worth, feeling keenly the loss of our 
brother officer. John D. Nichols, who 
lost his life in the discharge of his 
duties as an officer of the city of Fort 
Worth the night of Dec- 22. and

WTiereas, We ail knew him by his 
gentlemanly manner and actions, and 
his fealty to duty, to be a good citizen 
and a loyal friend; and

Whereas. God in His infinite wisdom, 
has seen fit to take him from this 
world In the midst of his usefulness, 
both as a citizen and ns an officer of 
the police force of the city of Fort 
Worth: therefore, be it

Resolved, by the Police Benevolent 
Association of th eelty of Fort Worth. 
In special meeting assembled. That in 
the loss of our brother officer the city 
of Fort Worth has lost a most faithful 
and efficient officer of the law. and 
each of us has lost a friend, whose 
fidelity was never questioned; snd be 
It

Res<ilved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished the press of this 
city with the request that the same be 
published. J . A. ALLEN,

A, N. BILLS. 
GEORGE CRAIG,
J. P . ALLGOOD.

ORANGES*DAMAGED
Crop in Florida Suffers Seriously from 

Cold
Serious damage was probably done 

to the orange crop of Elorida Sunday 
night by the cold spell of weather 
which struck that section of the coun
try. At 7 o’clock Monday morning 
the minimum temperature was reached 
at Jacksonville, Fla., the thermometer 
at that hour registering twenty-four 
degrees. The freezing line extended 
considerably south of Jacksonville.

Fair and warmer weather Is prom
ised by the weather bureau for Christ
mas day in this se< tlon of the state. 
Conditions look favorable for the best 
of weather, according to the reports 
of the weather bureau received from 
all sections of the country Monday 
morning.

Snow was falling Monday morning 
in Pennsylvania. New Y >rk and Mas
sachusetts.

Texas temperatures were as follows; 
Abilene, 60 to 40 degrees; Amarillo, 
6? to so degrees; Corpus Chrlstl. 58 to 
54 degrees; El Paso. 46 to 34 degrrees; 
Fort Worth, 53 to 38 degrees; Galves
ton. 54 to 50 degrees: I ’alestlne. 52 to 
34 degrees; San Antonio. *0 to 30 de
grees.

Temperatures from other sections of 
the country are as follows: Atlanta. 28 
to 16 degrees; Chicago, 26 to 20 de
grees; trace of snow; Denver. 64 to 32 
degrees; Kansas City. 80 to 24 de
grees: Memphis. *2 to 24 degrees; New 
Orleans. 4* to *0 degrees; New York, 
2? to 8 degrees; St. Lout.s. 26 to 18 de
grees; San Francisco, 64 to 48 degrees.

YOUNG MAN ARRESTED
Taken at Hillsboro on Charles of Em- 

bszzlemont 
tpeelal to The Telegram

HILLSBORO. Texas. Dec. 24.—Sher
iff FXrria of DeWItt county arrived 
here this monflng with a warrant of 
arrest for Leslie E. Eason, a young 
attorney who came here recently from 
Cuero and located to engage in the 
practic« of his profession. The writ 
charges embeastament and was served 
on Bason In hla law office by Sheriff 
Cox of this county. The DeWItt 
county officer left with the prisoner 
about noon. Ths accused came here 
about a. month ago.

'A

T H E  F O E T  W O B T H  T E L E G E À M .

SANTA CLAUS BUSY 
AT COURT HOUSE

County Clerk Kee Receives 
Gold Watch

The county clerk’s office Monday 
morning was the scene of giving and 
receiving Christmas presents, every
body there seeming to be of the opin
ion that "It Is more blessed to give 
than to receive," and they acted ac
cordingly. The occasion was a pleas
ant (me and many surprises were 
sprung, but probably the greatest and 
most pleasant surprise was that ahicb 
struck the head push of the office. 
County Clerk John A. Kee.

Just before noon County Clerk John 
A. Kee was requested to step Into his 
private office, where the different dep
uties. male and female, would like to 
have a little talk with him. Unsuspect
ing what was to come, he went In and 
found the entire clerical force lined 
up and at the head of them Judge 
J . C. Smith, the well-known lawyer. 
In about as flowery speech as could 
be made. Judge Smith, as the repre
sentative of the ladles and gentlemen 
of the office, presented Mr. Kee an 
elegant double rase gold watch in a 
beautiful greea velvet ca.se.

As Judge Smith talked the county 
clerk at first blushed and later as the 
Judge continued to pile It on pretty 
strong John got pale and had he been 
going to be hanged he could not for 
the life of him have looked more 
frightened. When Judge Smith got 
thru, however, he rallied and came 
bravely to the front and expressed his 
thanks and appreciation and then 
sprang a surprise on his employes.

Lifting an open newspaper from a 
desk be exposed to view a pile of 
packages neatly done up in tissue pa
per and tied with red, white and bluo 
ribbon, the number of packages cor
responding exactly with the number of 
employes in the office, each package 
having a card attached bearing the 
name of a deputy. These packages 
all contained a handsome and appro
priate present, were presented by Mr. 
Kee and there the pleasant affair 
ended.

THREE SUFFOCATED
Mother and Two Daughters Met.Death 

in Ohio
BgeHal to The Telegram.

STEUBENVILLE. Ohio. Dec. 24.— 
Fire from an overhcaleil stove today 
suffocated Mrs. Ira Illllintin and two 
daughters.

COLD WAVE OVER 
ENTIRE SOUTH

The Coldest of the Season at 
Atlanta, Ga.

Dp Aetocialeil Prêt».
ATLANTA. Ga., Dec. 24.—The gov- 

tmment thermometer here today 
touched sixteen degrees above zero
at * o’clock this morning, the coldest 
by ten degrees of the season. 1-Yeez- 
Ing weather was reported as far south 
a t Tampa. Ola., where twenty-eight 
degree* was reported-

Jacksonvllla reported twenty-four 
early today. Th* cold wave extends 
over tha eastern half of the southern 
state* and continued cold weather is 
predicted for today and tonight.

8 ABOVE IN NEW YORK
Coldest Weather of the Winter Experi

enced in the East 
Bp .AeeoeiataX Preee.

NEW YORK. Pec. 24—The coldest 
weather New York has known this 
winter came today when the thermom
eter went down to 8 degrees above 
zero. A keen northwest wind Is blow
ing at the rate of 20 miles an hour, 
which adds to the discomfort of pe
destrians. 'VS’llllam Reilly was found 
unconscious by the police. His hands 
were frost-bitten. He said he had 
been unable to find work.

JUSTICE BRATTON 
MARRYING SQUIRE

Is Popular With Couples to Be 
Married

Justice R. E. Bratton is In Imminent 
danger of winning the distinction of 
the m.irrylng Justice on account of the 
number of marriage ceremonies he is 
called on to perform. The young peo
ple who want to be hitched up for Ufa 
appear to have a partiality for the rub
icund faced Justice, and they gravitate 
to him Just as naturally as water runs 
down hill. From Saturday at 6 p. m. 
to Monday at noon he had performed 
the marriage ceremony for six cou
ple.*, five at the courthou.*« and ono 
at the uptown office of the Northern 
Texas Traction Company.

The wedding at the traction com
pany's office was Sunday night, the 
contracting parties being A. M. Allen 
and Miss Ida Wood, Iwth from the 
Grapevine neighborhood. The young 
people an1\-ed In the city Sunday aft
ernoon and concluded to get married. 
The county clerk was hunted up. a li
cense secured and Justice Dick filch ed  
up th* business.

Monday morning another young cou
ple. whose names Justice Dick could 
nut remember, called on him to unite 
them In marriage, and he did so.

But Saturday night business wa* 
rushing and as fast as the Justice 
emerged from one matrimonial engage
ment his services were required In an
other one. The first couple was L. C. 
Clifton end Miss Mary Ward, both of 
Benbrook; and following these In rapid 
succession came three other young 
couples, who were married in short 
order and then Justice Dick took a rest.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY

Painter Kills Girl and Turns Weapon 
Upon Himself 

Bg Aeeerlated Preee.
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 24.—Walter 

Hightower, a painter, shot and killed 
Bessie Jones, aged 22 years, here this 
morning. Then turning the wespon on 
himself ho Inflicted probably a fatal 
wound. He was taken to th* hospital 
In a dying condition. No reason has yet 
beau given for ths tragedy.

MALARIA MASKS P a l B~ SiCKLT 
CHILDREN.

Tbs Old Standard Orovs'a 
Chill Toole diivss out malaria 
bolide ap the system. Sold by all 

for S7 ysorsL Prtoe M o w U .,

m o w  SHOT A NEGRO
Christmas Csisbration Bsgun at Dallas 

Monday Aftsmoon 
Bperiel Is The Telegremt.

DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 24.—‘The first 
Christmas tragedy occurred today. 
George McGhee, colored, was shot and 
thought to be fatally injured. The 
difficulty occurred at 1:30 o’clock 
Monday. Joe Chamtera. a  negro 
saloonkeeper, is nnder arrest charged 
with the crime.

FIREMEN WANT NO 
INTERFERENCE

Shea SayB He Is Sure Strikers 
WiU Win

Sperial to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas. Dec. 24.—Second 

Vice Grand Master Shea of the Fire
men’s Union, stated this morning that 
If any engines or employe* of the 
Houston and Texas Central were call
ed on to lend assistance to the South
ern Pacific In the firemen’s strike, 
that all the Harriman lines of the 
country would be immediately Involv
ed and the men called out. lie  added 
that any roads permitting firemen on 
switch engines to be used by the 
roads now involved in the strike would 
be considered unfair and the firemen 
called out.

There ha been no disturbances or 
-demonstrations here and the passengtr 
trains are being oi>erated on tlie 
schedule by the men brought here, and 
the extra engineers assisting In op
erating the trains. Freight trains are 
now effectually tied up. but Vice Pres
ident Fay declares it is only for a 
day or two. Shea s.nys the firemen 
will win and does not fear the result 
of national arbitration should it 
come.

HODGE HOLDS HEARING

Local Commissioner Investigates a 
Charge of Murder

A hearing was held before United 
States Commissioner N. .iV, Dodge 
Sunday about noon of CllJVt Pruett, 
who is charged with conspiracy to mur
der Ben Collins, pear Ardmore, I. T. 
There aru five or six man In the In
dictment, which was brought by the 
grand Jury at Ardmore, for the al
leged murder of Collins about July i, 
1906. Pruett was arrested by United 
States Deputy Marshal J . M. North at 
Dalhart Saturday and brought to this 
city and taken l>efore Commissionoi’ 
I>o<lge on Sunday. He wn.s held with
out bond, .awaiting removal to Ardmore, 
and was confined In the county Jail.

( t h e  w e a t h e r )

Temperature, 61 de
grees; wind, south
east; a-eloc-lty, 14; 
barometer, station
ary; forecast, fair.
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Bp Aeeoeiated Preee.
NETW* ORLEANS, La., Dec. 24—The 

weather forecast;
East Texas. North—Tonight, fair 

and warmer: Tuesday, fair and warm
er.

East Texas. South—Tonight and 
Tuesday, fair and warmer: light east
erly to southerly winds on the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday,
fair and warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight fair and warmer; Tuesday, 
fair.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Tuesday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight and
Tuesday, fair weather, warmer.

East Texas—Tonight and Tuesday, 
fair and warmer, except In the north
west portion.

a
Mrs. H. W. Donnell

Mrs. H. W. Donnell, 58 ye.ars of age, 
died Monday morning at 12:50 o’clock 
at her late residence. 1211 Illinois ave
nue. She had been a resident of this 
city for twenty years and Is survived 
by her husband and three chiMren, Ed 
M. Lightfoot, Mrs. Marvin D. Evans 
and Charles A. Donnell.

Funeral services are announced for 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
the late residence, with ■ Interment at 
Oakwood cemetery.

8h*a-Orsain
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Shea 

to W. K. Orgain will take place at 8 
o'clock tonight at the residence of Mrs. 
Bowen, 200 Lexington street. The of
ficiating clergyman will be Rev. Hubert 
D. Ki)lckerb(X:ker.

Foster-Womack
The marriage of Miss Bes.sle Foste* 

to George Womack took place Mon
day morning at the residence of tha 
bride’s brother, Robert H. Foster, 2215 
Lipscomb street. The officiating cler- 
gyni.an was Rev. Hubert D. Knlcker- 
b<x ker of the First Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, and no one but immedi
ate ra^tlves were present. Mr. Wo
mack Is a prominent young attorney of 
McGregor. Texas. He and his bride 
will remain In Fort Worth, guests at 
the Foster home, until after the holi
days.

B I V  E  E  S I B  E

There was a marriage at the Meth
odist church. Riverside, at 11 o’clock 
Sunday morning, the minister, Rev. 
Mr. Berkley, officiating. The name* 
of the bridal couple are T. J .  Cart
wright and Miss Agnea Enochib both 
of Riverside. The attendanU were E. 
V. Peab(..tv and Miss Winnie Calpheri. 
The churcu was beautifully decorated 
by the LAdiiM' Aid Society. Ths new- 

DMirled teuple went to Smlthfleld 
# dinner with a brother

”   ̂ then returned to
Riverside, w A fc their home will b* 
and where t h t  will be a t home to 

[ter thp S«Ui Im L

t Î

FELONY CASES IN 
COURT MONDAY

Justice Sets Two Bonds at 
$5.000

Justice R. E^ Bratton had a rush of 
criminal business to dispose of Monday 
morning, and he was evldentlji^ cm hi* 
metal. Judging from the bonds he re
quired of parties charged with felonies, 
the range being from *750 to *5,000.

Edna Lew'ls was the first to be ar
raigned on a felony charge, she being 
specifically charged with the theft of 
*171 from Walter Gregory. She failed 
to make bond and went to Jail.

Jim Dugan was the next defendant, 
charged with felony. It being alleged in 
the affidavit that he feloniously took a 
suitcase valued at over *50, the prop
erty of Daniel Wofford. His bond was 
fixed at *1.0U0, which he didn’t give.

R. L. Childress was charged with 
robbing Cleveland Maddox of the smell 
amount of 4a cents, using force and 
firearms in getting the coin. The f in -  
arms feature aggravated his case In 
tho Judgment of the Justice, who fixed 
the bond at *6,000, which was not fur- 
ni.shed.

Bert Willis, charged with aidln«; 
Childress in the robbery, was also ar
raigned, and he waived examining trial. 
His bond was also fixed at *5,000.

Ullle kliller was the next defendant, 
charged with a felony. She, It was al
leged In the affidavit, appropriated to 
her own usa from the person of J . A. 
Callaway. *40 In cash. She waived an 
examining trial and her bond was fixed 
at * 1,000.

State vs. Edna Lewis, theft of over 
*50; examining trial waived and de
fendant's bond fixed at *750.

Slate V8. Joe Spencer, open on Sun
day; warrant i.ssucd.

State vs. A. While, open on Sund.ay; 
plea of guilty and *20 fine assessed.

State vs. Jim Dugan, theft from per
son; defendant waived examining 
trial; bond fixed at *1,000.

State vs. R. L. Childress, robbery; 
examining trial waived and bond fixed 
at *5.000.

State vs. Bert Willis, robbery with 
firearms; examining trial waived and 
bond fixed at *5,000.

State vs. Ollle Minor, theft from the 
person; examining trial waived and 
bund fixed at *1,000.

Probate Court
Estate of J . H. Stanberry, deceased; 

Mrs. Lennie Stanberry filed her appli
cation for appointment as temporary 
administratrix of community property, 
I). B. Buttrell. Joe Edwards and S. S. 
Smithee appointed appraisers.

Complaints were filed against Mrs. 
I.ucy Moore and Ojinie Orvis. charging 
them with lunacy. The two defend
ants were put on trial before Juries 
in the county court room Monday 
morning and both were adjudged non 
compos mentl.s, the Jury recommend
ing that they be restrained of their 
liberty.

Information Filed
The following information has been 

filed in the county court:
State vs. Simpson Johnson: theft.
State vs. Wallace Perkins, aggiavated 

assault.
State vs. T. II. Chapman, open on 

Sunday.
State vs. Leslie Branch, open on 

Sunday.

No session of the United States dis
trict and circuit courts was held in 
Fort Worth Monday, as the court has 
adjourned until after the Christmas 
holidays. Next session will be held 
Wednesday. Jan. 2.

T h C B P M l B
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL
Cut Flower* at Drumm’a. Phone lOL
Boat's Book Store. 402 Main streeL
J . Cousins is here from Henrietta.
J .  W . Adams & Co./ feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 5SJ.
J . M. Bettis of May. Texas, is reg

istered at the Delaware.
D. Smythe Is in the city from Sweet

water.
C. W. Berry of Joshua spent Sunday 

In Fort Worth.
H. T. Trigg of Amarillo was a Fort 

Worth visitor Sunday.
Dr. Link, office Foutrh a/fl Main, 

over Pitman’s Qrovery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Collett of Teague 

spent Sunday In Fort AVorlh.
Erne.ot L. Smith, ca.shler of the Fruit 

Dlsi-,atch Company. Is sj)endlng tho 
holiday season with his parents in Mar
shall, O. T.

Cut Ilowers. Xmas Trees. Holly 
Wreaths and Pot Hants. Lea Seed & 
Floral Company, 506 Houston street. 
I’hone 4271.

No danger of lockjaw or blood poison 
from Injury from Toy Pistols or Hre 
Works when Crescent Antiseptic is 
used. You can get It at any drug store 
In the city.

Chief Dispatcher George E. Kels of 
the Texas and Pacific relay station, 
who has been confined te hla bed with 
muscular rheumatism for several days, 
has sufficiently recovered to resume 
striking lightning at the station.

Robert Dunham went to Tarrant on 
Mond.Ty niornlng In order to super
intend the work of making a fill on 
the Rock I.sland tracks there.

INo r t h Pt’Wï r .th
ROSEN HEIGtlTft.

Professor I.»oe Kidd and family ^f 
Wills Point, is visiting H. B. Now- 
land and family on Lake avenue.

J . G. Nowland of Tyler. Texas, Is 
the guest of his brother, H. B. Now- 
land on Lake avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mobley Jr. have 
gone to Chickasha, I. T.. to spend the 
holidays.

W. I. Montgomery of Grandview la 
visiting City Marshal O. R. Mont
gomery’.

Mrs. W. E. Montgomery of Waxa- 
hachie Is the guest of her son, City 
Marshal O. R. Montgomery.

P. M. Creswell, who has been em- 
I'loyed .'»t the packing hou.ses for the 
p.nst three years, has gone to his old 
home at Mt. Calm. Texas.

Charley Howard, special police of
ficer, has gone to Ennis and Corsicana 
to spend Christmas with friends and 
relaUves.

The officers of North Port Worth 
have a collection of toy pistols which 
were taken from a number of boys on 
the streets Sunday. These pistols are 
decidedly dangerous, for the reason 
that they »shoot the 22-BB cartridges. 
No more toy pistols will be »hot In 
North Fbrt Worth.

Phone 13*7, William Camaron A Co.. 
Vorfh Ft. Worth, for prlctt* on lumber

North Fort W prth ,  Undertaking 
Company. Funeral Director and Em- 
bolmer. Ow line of hearsea Is a* good 
a* the be*L Prompt servica day or 
nighL Pbon« 111*. Roeeo Inn balld- 
tuff. S. D. SluuiBOii,

/ Í ... ;
Ml
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BÌG GEOIU ÎA FIRE
Plant at Marietta, Ga,, Damaged

$250,000
Special to The Telegram.

ATLANTA, Ga„ Dec. 24.—A special 
from Marietta, Ga., says the plant of 
the Georgia Manutetcurlng and Pub
lic Service Company, including the 
Marietta paper mills, is burning. Al
ready the loss amounts to *250,000. *

TO RACE CHRISTMAS
Matins* Program for Fort Worth 

'  Driving Perk Track 
Regular Christmas matinee races of 

the Fort Worth Driving Club will be 
held at the track west of the city 
park at 2:30 o’clock Christmas after
noon. A good entry list has been pre
pared for the races and It Is expected 
that the attendance will be very large. 
No admission fee will be charged, the 
races being open to everybody.

Entries for the races are as follows: 
Green Pace

Horse— Owner or Driver.
Doc..................................... J .  T. Mayfield
Evylln Patchen................H. L. Cromer
Slmp-son..........................L. P. Robertson
Black Hal.......................... T. B. OlllUand
Pearl C .................................J .  T. Lennon
Tom Hal ................................P. L. Jones

1:20 Pace
Margie........................... Dr. Armstrong
Eva K ...................................J .  M. Knight
Jack Mull.......................... R. C. Cantrell

1:15 Trot
Grace C ................................ W. L. Cooke
Captain Post......................................... Jno. McMurray

Slow Class, Buggy, Free-for-AII
Entries can be made by notify’Ing C. 

■VN'alker on the grounds.

DORMITORY BURNED
Loss of a Guilding at the Stits Re

formatory •
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 24.—Governor 
Lanham wa.s advised this morning ot 
the burning last night of a boy’s dor
mitory at the state reformatory. The, 
following telegram was received by 
the governor from Superintendent L. •!. 
Tankersly: "Building occupied by white 
boys burned down at 12 o’clock lost 
night. No lives lost. Records and books 
saved. Can care for boys in chapel and 
hospital building. Will have cause of 
fire investigated.’’

LEAVE F0R*C)LD HOMES
Little Business Was Transacted at the 

State House
Special to The Telegram.

AU.STIN, Texas, Dec. 24.—There was 
practicully no business transacted at 
the state house today on account of 
the holidays. Many employes left tho 
city for tiictr old homes to spend 
Christmas.

MANY MARRIAGE 
LICENSES ISSUED

All Local Matrimonial Records 
Broken

ENGINEERS AND
FIREMEN OUTI

Strike Called on Southem 
Pacific Lines

f

From the opening of business Satur
day morning up to noon Monday, Dec. 
24, 1906, forty-five marriage lltsenses
were issued by the county clerk of 
Tarrant county and by the close of 
business today the number will be not 
less than a half hundred and may run 
to sixty. This beats any former record 
ever made In Tarrant county. Follow
ing are the marriage licenses issued 
by the county clerk &Ionday morning:

R. B. Trewhltt, 1400 Sixth avenue, 
and Miss Juanetta Secrest, Fort Worth.

Q. T. Northern, Fort Worth, and 
Miss Ruth klorrls. Fort Worth.

A, M. Allen, Arlington, and Miss 
Ida Wood. Grapevine.

George W . Womack. McGregor, 
and Miss Bessie P. Foster, McGregor.

N. C. ■V\’llllams. Willie street, and 
Miss Eula Williams, Stove Foundry.

S. C. Lance. St. Louis, and Miss 
Nellie Rogers, Grapevine.

H. W. Bates, Hillsboro, and Miss 
Birdie Enloe Justice. Hillsboro.

W. E. Orgain. Cleburne, and Miss 
Elizabeth Shea. 200 Lexington avenue.

J .  F . Vickery. Rosen Heights, and 
Miss Georgia Hinton, Rosen Heights.

W. T. Brlddges, Fort Worth, and 
Miss Annie Capps, Port Worth.

Archer S. Jones. Oklahoma City, and 
Miss Ruby J . Nelson. Oklahoma City.

RUMORED CHANGE 
ON ROCK ISLAND

Special to n e  Telegram.
GALVESTON, Texas, Dec. 24.—Fol

lowing orders issued from Peoria by^. 
Grand Master John L. Hannahan o ^  
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Encinemen. and by Second 
Vl<» Grand Master Timothy Shea, tho ' 
firemen and engineers belonging to 
that orter operating engines on The 
Southern Pacific lines between N 
Orleans and El Paso struck Sunda] 
afternoon at 5:30 o’clock, or as 
thereafter as they could get their t 
to division points and headquart 
The strike affects about thlrty-flv 
men In Galveston, the engineers and 
firemen of nine engines In the South
ern Pacific yards and the hostlers and 
hostlers’ helpers in the roundhouse 
and shops. These men left their work 
at 5:30 and It was learned from th* 
yards that not an engine was In use.

Altho It Is claimed tliat manv en
gineers driving engines (mi the road 
are also members of the Brotherhood 
of Ia>comotive Fireman and Engin^jM  
the passenger trains and other 
entering and leaving Galveston o- 
Southern Pacific were on time 
night.

Passenger train No. 176 left the 
tlon with a negro fireman, but w, 
no manner delayed from pulling 
tlie station on schedule.

Carry No Manifest Frsigh'
Sunday afternoon the order 

sued to agents of the Southern 
not to receive any freight noU 
to delay. This order was expMlc 
an official by stating# that»» 
merely a precautionary measuS 
that it was hoped that the dlfifa' 
in labor circles would be adjusts 
that the order could be resc 
u day or so.

Altho the various officials of the* 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company rejf 
siding in Galveston were questioned r*J; 
gp.rdlng the strike, about the only la  ̂
formation received from that 
was t’ne statement that tho men 
quit work and that they were not 
formed as to the future action of 
company In regard to the matter, 
of the members of tho Brotherhocxl 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine 
explained the situation from the st 
ers’ standpoint. l-'V l̂lowlng Is his stai 
ment:

Statement for Unionists
"The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire

men recently changed Its name to the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Englnemcn. This change was made 
because 50 oc-r cent of our members 
are englneer.s, and It Is one of our ob
jects to have as many engines manned 
by members of the same order as pos
sible.

"The strike was not entered Intô  
without counting the coat. According 
to the rules of our order, a strike can. 
not be (^lled without a two-thli 
vote of the members, and then 
grand master can veto the vote. S k  
main (^intention of the order is for 
ognition on the pert of the com 
for the members of our order rum 
engines. The Southern Pacific 
paijy has a contract with the Bro 
hood of Locomotive Fhiglneers, and 
tho we have a large number of 
members running engines, they m 
transact all their business with thi 
company thru the Brotherhood o< En
gineers. Of course the question of pro
motion Is also up for settlement, bu 
that Is not tha real reason why th( 
strike was called. Wa do not proi 
to be forced to Join the Brothei 
of Engineers in order to get the 
of the company.

"This matter has been up for 
sidération for several weeks. We 
offered to arbitrate and are still wl 
to allow' disinterested i>arties to 
in and help effect a  settlemenL but 
company does not seem to lean 
that method of settling the différai 
We know that to strike Is a  sei 
matter and our order has always 
governed by conservatism. We bel 
in going slow in making demands« 
our history as an organization 
that we have made but few 
in dealing with labor matters. In tM 
trouble we hope and have every reaso 
to believe that the differen<;es exist
ing w ill be settled within a very shoÿ 
time.’’

N the end you’l] 
“ I g e s s i l i  send 
a box of ciw s.” 

the old story of Christ 
^oing at last what was] 
obvious thing to do at fd

-OS'

If mdivklual gift* mint 
be brought wkiuD a limit of | 
coA,our aorei can take the 
beft care of you. For ex
ample theie boxe* of 50:
Orlaodo fiìanaicb $5.00

(>■4 Thmmái Midi)
Havana-Afflericaii 

'  U B e k S o o n C o ^

’ Palma de Giba Loodres 3.00
(CUfHraM)

Rodxjro In'vmdblet 230
(Fm Owi^

Gen. Bnddock Colooiak 2.00
(MUDewaae)

Santa Bana Pofedoa 1 3 0

yi._ Eyeiy one of the brands 
above named is a United

list
Ggar Store value. lt*s a

Scores of odwr brands of 
fame at prices as 

ĵ ^waxjicd. Costlier dgan, of 
course— notably our Stan
dard brands of Imported 
dgan in fresh goods.

And in our pnne^  
fiores a great d i^ y  of 
smokers* novelties collected 
at home and abroad for 
ChiiAmas.

UNITED
GAR s t o r e :
COifPANY

CRANE GOES TO COMANCHE

Will

Reported That Vice President 
Hovey Will Be Transferred

There is again Monday, as there has 
been from time to time for a month 
or so past, a rumor that Colonel S. F-. 
Hovey, vice presldentl iind general su- 
perlntendeot of the Chicago, Rock Is- 
laiid and Gulf Railway Company, with 
headquarters at Fort Worth, is to tako 
the place of genenil claim agent for 
the system west and south of the 
Missouri ri\er, and that J . W. Robbins, 
suiierlntendenl of the Santa F'e at Cle
burne, Is to take his ulace.

(Xdonel Hovey, asked about the ru
mor, said Alonday that there had come 
to him no Intimation even that would 
convey to him a statement of an Im
pending change of that kind, and not 
even In the latest mall or wire advices 
was there anything which would ena
ble him to give any specific informa
tion on that topic.

Mr. Robbins is In Fort Worth Mon
day and spent all of the forenoon at 
the stockvards, where be had some 
business to attend to. He was expect
ed to be at the Rock Island offices, or 
it was hoi>ed that he would be there, 
during the afternoon, for there were 
a number of transfer nvitters about 
which It was desired that he be con
sulted.

Speak Against Senator Bail 
Campaign Thers

Speeial to TTke Telegraei.
DALLAS. Texas, Dec. 24.— G«a 

M. M. Crane left yesterday for 
manche county, where he will 
speeches against the re-«le(Stl' 
Senator Bailey. General Crone 
apeak In Comanche this afternoogij 
at Proctor tonight.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TEN SECTIONS In Word county,] 
good red, loose sandy soil; 

agricultural land; each section 
farming land, on ths Texas & Poe* 
Ib\ilway; will sell one section or 
*8 per acre. The Orient Land ft IB 
migration Co.

WANTED—By the Gonzales cott.
mill, families with girls and boj 

over 12 years old, to work In the ml' 
healthful and cheap place to live; 
wages paid; house rent reasonal 
Apply to the Gonzales Cotton Ml 
Gonzales, Texas.

WORKING housekeeper and one cl 
bermald. Apply at Colonial Inn.

Tour “lucky streak" will never 
run out as long as you save, 
slmplj  ̂ be<^u8e the world always 
smiles on the man with a bank 
account- Start a savings 

% count with us today.
ac-

Tlie Contlnenfal Bank 
& Trust Co.

Ssventh and Houston Sts,, 
Fort Worth, Texas.
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ANCHOR PENCE COMPANY 
r o i v r  w o ir r M

No Strike Here
There is no local story about the 

Sunset strike. S. W. Noble, the gen
eral agent of the Houston and Texas 
Central of the Sunset system In F'ort 
Worth, says that so far as they know 
officially there is no strike. It does 
not affect business in or out.

BAKERY FX3R SALE—Onir on»] 
town of 6,000 population; good 

son for selling. E. A. Palkovich, N a c ^  
doches, Texas.

FOR SALE—A small grocery eti 
good location. Will sell cheap 

cash, Including stock and fixtures- 
phone 3655.

LOST—One white and brown spt 
hound dog. Return to SOI Main st 

and receive reward.

I HAITI from *4,500 to *8,000 of 
Worth property, well Irnproved, . 

good new houses and cement walks j 
I will trade for a good form, l i t  
A No. 1 farm. Address 149, cane 
gram. Phone 2065.

WANTED to buy second hand 
or weathered oak office far 

Address 154, car* Telegram.

NOTICE
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS 

The semi-annual interest will 
be credited on Jan. 1. Please 
leave your pass book at the bank.

HUNTER-PHELAN SAVINGS 
BANK AND TRUST CO.

The only blacking for Qas Ranj
DiM<4veff Raft as water dtisotveff 
appltod Ilka paint» so savas dat 
poUshlngl Shines Itsflf aiNl drkala 
utest Is waterproof and greasq>roolt  ̂
*4>pUcation wear# fot months and 
ranch hard, dirty work» tima and 

Nothing elss Is anything 
nothing siss Is ••Just a t goad.**

*  Co,Crouch Hardware C<»,. J . and Na«h H ardvon Ga  _ . , r v

Manufac
turers at 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags.
Suit Cases
Sample
Cases
•Ad fins
Leather
Goods
Repslr
Work
on short
hottes
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Called on 
Pacific Lines

t Tha Taieffram.
3TON, Texas, Dec. 24.—Fol- 
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i^ess I’ll send hto 

pi box of cigars.” It’s 
Í old story of Christmas 
loing at last what was the 
ious thing to do at first.

If indiviclual gifts mutt 
be brou^ within a limit of 
co^ our ftoret can take die 

‘ beft care of you. For ex« 
ample these boxes of 5 0 :
Orlando Bianai^ $5.00

(Bm  Dm «. M«ii)
HaTana> American

La BeBe Señora fvmcKa
Eq;>edal 3.50

(Oar Hbvim)
Pakna de Coba Londrei 3.00

% (CW Htwes)
Rodhoro Invindbles 230

(FIm OwMSk)
Gen. Btaddock Colooiab 2.00

(MUDemMe)
Santa Bana PerfetSoa 130

em

ssyu Every one of die brands 
above named is a United 
Ggar Store value. It*s a

'̂ Ur ju a lity  list
Scores of odier brands of 

fame at prices as 
j^vaned. CostHer cigars, of 

^  course— notably our Stan« 
dard l»ands ol hnpoited 
dgtfs in fresh  goods.

And m our principal 
fiores a great display of 
smoken* novelties collected 
at home and abroad for 
Qiriâmas.

UNITED 
CIG AR STO RES  

COMPANY

Ir ANE g o e s  t o  COMANCHE

I Speak Against Senator Bai 
Campaign There 

I to The Taltgrttat.
Ll LAS. Texas, Dec. 24.— Generi 
M. Crane left yesterday for Ce
che county, where he will mato 
cbee against the re-elec4lon 

|tor Dailey. General Crane w» 
In Comanche this afternoon 

iK-tor tonight.

Tour “lucky streak” will never 
run out as long as you save, 
simpl]( because the world always 
smiles on the man with a bank 
account- Start a savings ac- 

V count with us today.

The Continental Bank 
& Trust Co.

Seventh and Houston Sts., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

fTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BFCTION8 In Ward county. 
k1 red, loo-.e sandy soli; fl>̂  
Jultural land; each section goo. 
Ina land, on the Texas 4k Paclflj 
Vay; will sell one section or all 

acre. The Orient Land 4k Ini' 
ktlun Co.

KD—By the Qonxales cotto 
families with girls and boy 

|1J years old, to work In the mill 
ful and cheap place to live; go<v 
paid; house rent reasonabli 
to the Gonzales Cotton MUM 

l ie s , TC3U\S.

^KING housekesper and one chan 
lid. Apply at Colonial Inn.

IT FOR SALH:—Onlv one 
|rn of (.000 population; good 
}r selling. E. A. Palkovich, Naco^ 

Texas.

TCXAA' AMCMOn WKNCKCO.

OUB aooi 
DOT TCX 

UKB A m y r ia d :
OF. STA RS

^Ve M sau fs 'e tu rs '
- Iges Fww. Beek

. FàRiwe», Otti«« 
Fmmmsa CrUks StvJkW.«« 
W«rk «  stt (W

mJTwfm F*m
mi Cmm im

ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY 
rO P T  W ORTH

BALE—A small grocery stc 
location. Will sell cheap 

Including stock and fixtures- 
3(3$.

f—One white and brown spott€ 
dog. Return to 301 Main str 
Ive reward.

[VE from 14,(0« to tS.OOO of 
rth property, well Improved, 
sw houses and cement walks tt 
trade for a good farm. Must 
1 farm. Address 14(, cars Tels*] 
Pbone 20(3.

to buy second hand fler 
tthered oak office fumlK 
154, car# Telegram.

NOTICE
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS

The semi-annual Interest will 
be credited on Jan. 1. Please 
leave your pass book at the bank.

HUNTER-PHELAN SAVINGS

BANK AND TRUST CO.

tr Q a s  R an ]
w eit» dlssolvss tatti 

so tav tt datibliic
__ sn4 àrim  Is lo
! and pvtteproof I 
for monttis and 

. tiins and
________M

ICanufao- 
tarers ot 
Tranks. 
Traveling

Salt Case*
■unpte
Gases
•Bd fin«
Leather
Qoods
Repair
Werk
OB abort
koOo«

WW*lf €̂CFW6Ht-e
m e r r a u c K T R n K C f t

$250,000 LOSS 
AT NACOGDOCHES

Fire Destroys One of the Best 
Blocks in the City

NO P I E E  PR O T EC T IO N

Voiuntoere Unable to Overcome the 

Flames’ Headway—Skyrocket Starts 

$3,000 Fire In Houston

Sparia! to The Tettpram.
NACOGDOCHES. Texas. Dec. 24 — 

One of the most disastrous fires with
in the history of the city of Nacog
doches occurred Sunday morning 
about 2 o’clock, burning an entire 
block on the north side of the public 
square—one of the best blocks in the 
city and representing a loss running 
up Into hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

The fire was first discovered In the 
Blount building, upstairs, and had 
gained such headway that the bucket 
brigade was powerless to check the 
flames. The city is without fire pro
tection and this placed a stop to the 
efforts of the men who battled against 
such odds to save the town and stocks 
of goods.

Beginning at the east corner of the 
Square, the losses are as follows:

Perkins Bros., $20,000; insurance 
$16.000.

Perkins. Kleas 4k Mast, druggists, 
who occupied the first floor of the 
building, stock $15,000; insurance $12,- 
600.

A. J . Rombach, Jeweler, $2,000; In
sured.

Julius Elchel, dry goods. In first 
floor of Perkins building, $10,000; In
surance $(,000.

J .  H. Summers, lumber office In 
second story of Perkins building, loss 
$2,000; no Insurance.

Dra Barkham and Tucker, loss 
about $3,000.

Simpson Insurance Agency, loss 
about $1,500.

Dr. R. P. Lockley, loss about $1,500.
Commercial Telephone Exchange, 

loss $30,000; Insured.
Dr. W. M, Terrell, dentist, loss $3.- 

500.
King & King, attorneys, loss about 

$3,000.
J. H. Ccx, dry goods, loss $5,000; In

sured.
.\11 the above losses were In the 

Perkins building.
The Blount buildings, three in num

ber, rei'ie.-sent a loss of $30,000; all in
sured.

The Commercial National Tkink. of
fice furniture and fixtures, $8,000; in
surance to cover.

Lewis & Amonette. attorneys, loss 
$3.000; insurance $1,000.

J. L. Watson & Company. Insurance 
office and fixtures, loss $1,500; par
tially Insured.

W. T. Wilson, wholesale flour, grain 
and hay. office and fixtures $1,000; 
fully insured.

Oscar Matthews, barber shop, $3,- 
500: Insured.

Zeno Cox Jr., tailor, loss about $3.-
000.

Stripling, Ha.selwood & Company, 
druggists and jewelers, los.s $30.000; 
fully covered by in.surance.

Blount & Garrison. law office, loss 
about $5.000; partially Insured.

G B. Layton, law office, loss about 
$ 1. " 00.

Dr. C. C. Pierce, dentist, loss about 
$3,000: partially insured.

Dr. A. J . Nelson, office, loss about 
$1.500.

John P. Doughtie, real estate office, 
loss about $1,000.

Wr. W. I. M. Smith, office, loss 
about 13.000.

P. M. and Mrs. Will Sanilers. build
ing. loss $fi.oO0; insurance $3.500.

George W. Blackburn, meat market, 
loss $■.’.000; Insurance $500.

E. B. Lewis, law office, loss about 
$500.

Southwestern Telephone Exchange, 
loss about $1.000.

R. C. Shindler, stock of drugs, loss 
about $5.000; partially Insured.

Liberty Elm Camp. Woodmen of the 
World, paraphernalia and lodge prop
erty. $1.000; small Insurance.

Alabama Tribe I. O. R. M., para
phernalia and property, loss about 
$600.

Nacc(gdoches Mercantile Company 
occupied three buildings; loss $50,000; 
Insurance $35.000.

Joe Reindl, building $6,000; insur
ance $3,500.

T. B. Hardeman, building, loss $5,- 
000; Insurance $3.000.

J. M. Weeks and Mrs. W. N Bailey, 
building. $7.000: Insurance $3.500.

The Nacogdoches Light and Power 
Company suffered a great loss In the 
burning of all the light wires and

9*^Ny raltovs So«

CaH órriets
“w ì b ì  b % o í íw F a S ‘«’ «- S -«

^ E  KILLED
IN A WRECK

cable* running on the north Bide of 
the Bquare.

BuUdtngs on either side of the street 
were damaged by fire and water.

CAUSED BY SKYROCKET

Exploaion of Firework* Cau*** $3JX)0 
Los*

Bpacial to The Teleoraat,
HOirSTO.N, Texax Dec. 24—Due to 

the explosion of fireworks, a  serious 
fire occurred In the Mfth ward yes
terday afternoon. The fire started 
from a skyrocket accidentally ignited 
by a small boy, which set fire to the 
entire stock of fireworks belonging to 
an Italian, Tony Proft, who runs a 
chili and fruit stand next door to the 
saloon on Conti street. The saloon 
caught next. This Is a  two-story 
brick building, the lower part con
taining a $2,000 stock of liquors, unin
sured. and the upper part being a 
rooming house. The walls did not 
fall, but much damage was done by 
the flames.

The two-story frame house of Mrs. 
M. E. Stryker on Elyslan street, in
sured for a small amount, caught 
next, and the entire upper story was 
destroyed and much damage done by 
fire and water.

All the houses and buildings de
stroyed except that of Mrs. Stryker 
belonged to Dr. Dubard and were cov
ered by $3,000 insurance.

SAYS THE WORLD IS 
GROWING BETTER

Justice Harlan Declares for 
State Ri«rhts

A Nurse’s 
Story

I f  vou are a sufferer 
from headache, neuralgia, 
or pain from any cause 
you should read the fol
lowing letter from a nurse.

"For sometime I have felt It my 
duty to write you. I was having 
my doctor twice every week for head
ache. Ail he did for me was to give 
something to ease the pain. Some
times the pain waa so severe that I 
roul'l not speak, and members of my 
family stood over me and gave me 
medicine every fifteen minutes until 
I waa relieved. A sampl* of Dr. Miles’ 
Antl-Paln PlUa fell into my hands, I 
read the circular very oarefully, and 
found my case described exactly. The 
next time my head began to ache I 
took the Pain PlUa according to di
rections and I felt I waa getting 
better, ao I sent to the druggist for a 
box and took them until I was so 
much better that I was about the 
house all the afternoon. I have not 
had a doctor for headache since. 
When he met me sometime after he 
wanted to know how 1 waa. and I told 
him what I had done, and he replied* 
"If you have found anything that will 
help you. stick to it;’’ and so I have. 
Being a nurse I have recommended 
them to a great many grateful people. 
One case I will mention. I saw a doc
tor go to a neighbor every week for 
months because she had such awful 
headaches: but for a long time I dared 
not suggest anything to ner. One day 
1 met her and I gave her a half a 
box o( Antl-Paln Ptfis and aha used 
them and haa had no doctor since. 
She says they are a great blaasing to 
iMT and aald, "why didn't you teu me 
about them before." X could tell yoa 
ol many
m  W . Osaeaee B t, Autram, N. T .

Dr. Milee* Antl-Faln Rllle are aeM by 
your «ruggtst, wte# wtll guarantee the« 
(ha Rret paaksga will »eissfit. If It 
faila. he will return yeur money.  ̂ _ 
WS deeee, tS eonts. eoM In buBc
liOMMedkalCo, Elkhart, Ind

Upectat to Tha TeJeoram.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 24.—Mr. Ju s

tice Harlan, In an Interview with a 
Hearst representative Saturday, on his 
golden wedding, talked of many sub
jects, the most striking being a dec
laration In favor of a  large United 
States navy.

*T am strongly in favor of this coun
try,” said the Justice, “having a na\-y 
large enough and powerful enough to 
protect our Interest.^ and to let all the 
balance of the world know that It will 
not be a trifling thing for any nation 
to trifle with thi.s country. There are 
no pos.slble dangers that can come to 
the American people from htivlng suen 
a navy. The reasons which exist 
against the creation of an enormous 
artny do not apply to preparations for 
the navy.”

Tho venerable Jurist was asked If, 
after serving as a soldier and a judge, 
he was preixired to say that an In- 
crea.*ie in federal power is desired. In 
reply he said:

“I served in the civil war as a colo
nel and have been on the bench twen- 
ty-nino years the tenth day of this 
month. I tan s.ay now what I have 
said in many judicial decisions, and 
sui'h h.'is been the uniform doctrine of 
our court, that the federaj government 
h;ts no iKiwers excejit tho.ne delegated 
ti> it by express grant or by neces.sary 
linpliciiMon from expre.ss grants. I 
think the federal government has all 
the powers it needs htive for the pur
pose of accomplishing the objects for 
which the government was established 
and that any tendency to enlarge its 
power.s by loose constructions of the 
words of the constitution ought to be 
restricted.

"I think the preservation of the states 
with all their just powers Is essential 
to the preservation of our liberties.”

"Justice, is it your idea that tho 
world Is growing better, that it has 
gr<iwn better since you commenced 
life r ’

•T do think that the world 1s a great 
deal better than It was fifty years ago. 
There are many bad things occurring 
now. and wa are more apt to notice 
those things because of the large In
crease In the population of the world. 
Hut I think the general tone of public 
virtue is higher than it ever was. The 
tone of both public and private virtue 
is higher than it ever was. We know 
better how to combat evil today than 
we did fifty years asm.”

At the Delaware
May—J. M. Bettis.
Seymour—Morgan Jones.
Comanche—J. E. Johnson, Jim  Crude. 
Wuxahachle—C. M. Sammons. 
Benjamin—W. T. Ditto.
Quanah—W. D. Jorden.
Sweetwater—D. Smythe.
Wichita Falls—A. E. Ander.son. 
Greenville—Mrs. J . P. Reagan, D. W. 

Greenville.

At the Worth
Forney—Ben B. James and wife. 
Joshua—C. W. Berrv.
Collinsville—C. Stewart.
Pulaclus—William Wildman.
Amarillo—H. T. Trigg.
Vernon—Mrs. 11a Alderman, M. F. 

Taylor.
Hereford—J. H. Beach. T. J .  Carter. 
Houston—Mrs. C. D. Robb. 
Waxahachle—James A. Weaver. 
Stratford—Mrs. Robert Thompson. 

Bollila Thompson, Robert Thompson.

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—Reo Miller, S. B. Vaughan. 
Chnnnlngs—B. B. Quinn, Mrs. Lula 

Brown.
Mart—A. M. Kennedy.
Weatherford—P. R. Weatherford, J . 

L. Osborn.
Quanah—Mrs. R. C. Crumpton. 
Amarillo—W. H. Greenwood. J .  A. 

Cameron, T. W. Lanham, Frank R. 
Hill, Mrs. T. C. Tullosa.

Hereford—Karl T. Shirley.
Waco—Mrs. L. Murphy, Mrs. Bever

idge.
Plalnvlew—J. E. Lancaster.
Teague—C. E. Collett and wrife. 
Corsicana—J. W. Upsher, P. M. Le.t. 
Ferris—Joe A. Atkins.
Colorado—J. J .  Shannon.
Plano—Mrs. R. N. Rourk.
Austin—ISdwin Waller.
Sweetwater—N. J . O’Burn.
Henrietta—J. Cousins.
Chico—Jim  P. Miller.

DEATH Of W sICIAN
Prank N. Hair Waa Compoaer of Choir

Music
By AaaoeMai Press.

KANSAS CITT, Dec. 24.—Prank N. 
Hair, for thirteen roar* In charg« of 
the musical department of Baker unl- 
▼endtr at Baldwin, Kan., and composer 
of choir music used all over the coon- 
try, suddenly yesterday at ^lxo«l« 
alor SprtoA  IL l

A Pas8€iv:er Eî n&e Oiwded 
With Passengers in Ck>llision

Bpaeial to The Teleprom.
ENDERLIN, N. D., Dec. 24.—Loaded 

to It.s full capacity with people going 
to their homes in the east to spend 
the Christinas holidays, the southbound 
train on the Minneapolis, St. Paul /k 
Sault Ste. Marie Railroad crashed Into 
a switch engine in the west of the 
railroad yards at thla place at 2:10 
o’clock Sunday morning. Eight men 
were killed outright and another since 
died of his injuries. Thirty-seven were 
seriously Injured, and It is likely that 
the death list will be added to. AH of 
the fatalities occurred in the smoking 
car, which was completely telescoped, 
by the baggage car. Here also were 
moat of those who were injured, only 
t-vo of the occupants of this car es
caping Injury. The car was crowded, 
and. as the whistle had just sounded 
for Enderlln, almost every one was on 
hls feet when the crash came, and the 
dead and wounded were plied Into al
most Inextricable masses.

The dead:
CHARLES BACKUS, Bergen. N. D
M. J . VOLDEKI.NG, Annamodse, N. 

D., en route to visit his mother at 
Osceola. Wis.

JOHN SATTERBURG, Annamoose, 
N. D.

TONY GI.ENN, Volva, N. D.
D. J . BEK RESFo RD, Medicine Hat, 

Alberta
M. J . ROSE.V, Volva. N. D.
W. J. DANIEL.SON, Sheldon, N. D.
A. O. A.N’DERSii.N’ Stnrbuck, Ind.
NELS HANHK.N of Kenmare. N. D.
It is said that the switch engine had 

t»een given a portion of the running 
lime of the pa.nsenger train in which 
to shift cars in the yards, and it la 
supposed that the passenger train had 
made up more of its lost time than had 
been anticipated by the crew of the 
switch engine.

The coroner Impaneled a Jury and 
began an iiivestigallon into the cause 
of the wreck. Both engine crews saved 
tlieir lisre.s by jumping.

A rescue party was formed soon aft
er the accident, and, assisted by cltl- 
zen.s, the work of taking out the dead 
and injured was begun at once, contin
uing thruout the night. The little hos
pital was soon crowded to its full ca
pacity with those hurt, and the hotels 
were converted Into emergency hospi
tals, where the other Injured were 
cared for.

PRESIDENT ASKS 
HELP FOR CHINA

Calls Attention to Suffering 
From Famine

Bptt lal to Thf Tclt'prom.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec. 24.— 

President Koo.sevelt Sunday is.sued a 
proclamation calling on the people of 
the United Stale.s to contribute funds 
for the relief of the millions of famine 
sufferers in China, who are on the 
verge of .starvation, Tlie I ’resideiU 
says that he will ask congress for au- 
tliority to use government transport 
vessels to carry food to the faniine- 
strlcken region. The procluinutiou fol
low.»:

“To the People of the I ’nited States: 
There is an appalling famine in China. 
Thruout a district covering forty 
thou.sand square miles and supporting 
a population of 15,000,000, the crops 
have been destroyed by floods and 
millions of people are on the verge of 
starvation; thousands of dwellings 
have been destroyed and their in
mate.» are without homes. An urgent 
appeal has been made for assistance 
of the United States.

"Our i>eople have often, under simi
lar conditions of dl.stress in other 
countries, responded generously to 
such appeals. Amid our abounding 
prosperity and in this holiday season 
of good will to man assuredly we 
should do our part to aid the unfortu
nate and relieve the distress among 
the people of China, to whom we have 
been allied for so many years In 
friendship and kindness.

"I shall ask congress upon its next 
day of session for authority to use our 
transport vessels to carry flour and 
other food to the famine-stricken re
gion.

"I recommend that contributions for 
the purchase of such food ami other 
appropriate relief be sent to American 
National Red Cro.ss, which, will take 
care of the expenditure.

"Such contributions may be made 
either thru the local Red Cross treas
urers, or thru the department of state, 
or may be sent directly to Charles 
Hallam Keep. Red Cross treasurer. U. 
S. Treasury Department, Washington, 
D. C.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”

RED CROSS APPEAL

New York Branch Wants Hsip in Aid
ing Sufferers

Bpertal to The Trltprom.
NEW YORK, Dec. 24.—The New 

York branch of the American Na
tional Red Cross Society haa Issued an 
appeal for help for the famine-strick
en people of China.

Contributions of money are desired 
with which to purchase flour and other 
foodstuffs to be shipped by the Red 
Cross to China for the relief of the 
sufferers.

Official reports obtained at the state 
department by the Red Cross show 
that millions of people are on tha 
verge of starvation._______

There is one thing these league 
meetings are good for, they kill off 
a  few thousand rumors of deals.

Big Jim Jeffries Is still flirting with 
the prize ring. The nearest he has 
come to saying he will fight again Is 
that: "I will battle only for the glory 
of America.” That la taken to mean 
Hackenachmldt. who Is scheduled to 
fight Gunner Molr for the champion
ship of England, and If he wins la 
coming to America. Jeffries la offered 
a $50,000 purse to fight Jack Johnson 
July 4 at Ely. Nev.

Your H air 
Contrary?

I* It inclined to run «way? Don’t 
punish It with a crual hruah and 
eonbl Fead H. nourish h, save It with 
Ayer's Hair Vifor, new inproTed for
mula. Than yoor hair wiu remain at 
home, on TOur bead, fust where It 
belongt. An «tocsot dregslac.

t £ 4 C ^

Mewatwa StreeL
HIDB v n 'U L Lt a a :

The only forni of food made 
from wheat that is all nutri
ment is the soda cracker, and 
yet—the only soda cracker of 
which this is really trae is

Uneeda Biscuit
1 The

The

II The

The

soda cracker scientifically 
baked.

soda cracker effectually 
protected.

soda cracker ever fresh, 
crisp and clean, 

soda cracker good at all 
times.

10 In a  dust tight,
moisture proof packago,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

HoostoD & Tuas Qntni

•’ON TIME»

Christinas Eicursloos
TO

Southwastero Points
Belling Dates Dee. 20. 2L SL 

Limit $0 Days.
TO

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA 
POINTS.

SelUn« Dates Dec. 21, 22, 23. U , 
25. 2(. to, 31, Jan. L  

Limit Jan. T.
E. A  PINNINQTON,

C. P. and T. A
811 Main 8t. Phones 4ML

HOLIDAY RATES Via THE ROCK ISLAND
SO-day Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 to point* In Alabama. 

MisslsRippi, Georgia. Florldiu Tennessee, North and South Carolina, 
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana. Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan, The 
Dakotas, Colorado, Oklahoma, Indian Territory Arkansas Wisconsin, 
Nebraska, Illinois, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, New York and 
Ontario.

Tickets limited Jan 7, on sale Dec. 28. 24, 25, 80, Jan. L to Okla
homa. Indian Territory, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri. Nebraska, The 
Dakotas. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa points.
Homeseeker Excursion Rates

Every Tuesday and Saturday to Estancia Dalhart. Guymon, 
Amarillo; limit 80 days. Stopovers.

Through Sleepers Daily
TO CHICAGO, KANSAS CITY, OKLAHOMA CITT.

3  GREAT TRAINS EVERY DAY TO THE NORTH.
FMll particulars regarding any trip given bj 

PHIL A  AUER,
G. P. A., C. R. I. Sl Q. Ry„

Fort Worth, Texas.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A,

Fifth and Main Telephone 127.

WEST TEXAS
It fast beoeming tha 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
southweeL it will 
pay you to investigate 
right now,

Homeseel ers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER, 
Qonerel Pasaengor Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

-  I

Have
You

WHEN YOU WANT

The Original J. J. Langever
CALL—Old Phone 4610; New Phone 337, and ask for

The xJ.xI.Langever Service

1

!L

P a i n t e r s .  D e c o r a t o r s  
A n d  S i g n  W r ite r s

Tlie New Store, 907 Throckmorton Street.

20 YKVRS THE LEADER IN FORT WORTH.

stopped to think how happy you 
could make the dear ones at 
home by making tbem a visit 
during the Christmas Holidays?

T R

A S P L E N D I D  C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T
You can make j'our friends and relatives, whether in Texas or 
otlier states, no better present, or one that would be more appre
ciated, than a subscription to The Fort Worth Weekly Telegram, 
50c a year. DO IT  NOW. Six Months for 25c.

ß \S a n t a l e

%  W
will have in effect during the 
Holidays the usual low rates to 
the Old States. U you expect to 
make a trip drop me a caid and 
I w’ill write jrou fully regarding 

your trip.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A ,

Phones 193. 710 Main S t

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLF L I VE R Y & 
CARRUGECo.

Phones: Old, 106; New, 628.

Southeast 
and North

XMAS RATES NEARLY 
EVERYWHERE

HOTEL WORTH
r O K T  W O K T B .

n rs t sleao. Modera. AiueHeaa 
plea. OouveBleuUy leeuted Is 
baslueoe eeuter.

_  W. P. HABDWICK. 
P. HAKVr. Ilaee««rs.

HOTEL TOURMNE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotel Structure In the 
Southwest

W. W. Slosn Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME
R  I T  T  O  IS*
A .D  C O U D  
R  B  A  K  E R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug ttara. Prlaa 25 Cawia.

4)* wrtU to Th« Britton Omg Co,
IMIMA Taxaa.

On sale December 20, 21, 22.

Best of service.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Phone No. 2. Wheat Building.

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room is now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1205 Main 8 t

Our store will be open nights until 
9 o’clock for the benefit of tiiose 
wishing to visit our Ch&^deller 
Rooms or Talking Mcu:hine Depart
ment,

A. J. ANDERSON CO, 
’Tenth and Houston Sts.

D R A U G H P N 'S

c r

HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
CHEAP RATES to Points in th*

.  SOUTHEAST 
AND NORTH

M .K .& T .
Flyer Service ii the beet.

For particulars write to 

IN. Q. CRUSH, Q. P. A T. A, 

M. K. 4k T. R y, DulUs, Tex.

I &G N

\\v:

HOLIDAY RATES
TO

ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS
VIA

•a-HE TEXAS RAILROAD."
Fare and a third for round trij>. 
On sale Deo. 22. 28, 24. 2S. 8«, 
80. 8L Jon. 1.

LIMIT JAN. 7.
For tickets and farther, in

formation, call at
CITY OFFICE. 704 MAIN.

D. J . BYAR8,
Phanaa SS2. Acting P. and T. A.

Adyertife in The Telegnuo
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8UKDAT AND W B B K L i;

B T  TH S
FORT WORTH T B U » B A M  CO.

6 HAS. D. RIIM ERt AND CHA8 . A. 
MYER8, PuMislHr« mtd Propri*t*rA 
Fort WortH, Toxm.

K B S C  A. ... .........................................Edito»

at tbo Footofno* M Mcond- 
aiaaa mall laaCtor.

Í

•URtCRlFTION RATER 
l i  Fort Worth and oobarho. hr car

rier  ̂ daUjr aad po* !•«
^  mall. In adrano% pootaso paid,

datfjr, oao month ..........................  * 2
Throo nm tha
Rlx montha s*ao

]na» .j»-
Aaidar odlttoa oo^. ats montha.. 
■aada/ odlttoa only, ono y o a r ....
M o Wookly TnloKTom, oao year., w  
Sohacrlbo»» tilHiw to rocolY» tM  

papor promptly wlfl ploaao notliy tha 
atfrtca at oaoa

Hmr Toth Ofttao. IM Potter Bolldlnp. 
Chloaso Qtfla% fOi-M HarqaoUo Bid«.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Bualnoao iMpanmo^—Phonos. 
Bdltoital

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

FIRST CHRISTMAS IN TEXAS 
Thore is a  oast* difference In the 

CThiistmas that Is beiny celebrated by 
sillllons of prosperous and happy peo- 
No In Texas today and the first occa- 
rfon of the kind ever observed within 
Ihe borders of the state.

Permanent settlement in Texas was 
Drat mads at €Mn Antoplo and It was 
here In 1730 that the first European 
hmllies commemorated Christmas, and 
Ihe establishment of Christian homes 
In the yreat state of Texas- San An
tonio was founded in 1718, and In 1722 
a royal decree had provided that four 
hnndred families from the Canary Is
lands should be brouyht to Texas as 
SiUlera But it was not until elytit 

later that the first ten or twelve 
ih families actually settled in the 

Mlloric town.
^ e  mission of San Antonio de Ta- 

Isro was In charye of Padre Olivares, 
a  brave and devoted priest who had 
made many lony Journeys Into the vast 
Texas reyion. It was to his little mis
sion church that thp earliest settlers 
went to x>ay their devotions and to 
worship the Child who was bom on 
Christmas day.

It was a Missourian who arranged 
to take the first Enyllsh-speakiny col
ony into Texaa Moses Austin did not 
live to carry out his enterprise, but his 
•on. Stephen F. Austin, took the Mis- 
sonrl settlers to Texas In 1821, where 
they settled on the lower Brazos. Their 
Drat Christmas was one of sufferlny.

ON THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS NOT 
ONE SHALL WANT

To you, well-to-do man or woman, 
with your comfortable home, your de- 
llyhted children, and your choice 
friends yathered about a well-loaded 
dinner table. Christmas Is perhaps the 
happiest day In the year.

But to thousands of men and women 
and children In this city, in their pov
erty, friendliness, cold, hunyer and de- 
qmir. the very name of the Christmas 
day is a  cruel mockery.

You think that you really enjoy the 
laoyhter ot your own surfeited chil- 
¿hwn and your own plenty and content, 
while you know that thousands of 
other little ones in this city are with
out any ylfts at all and are bunyry 
and cold?

Then you don’t know what real en
joyment U.

You are only slppiny the mere foam 
off the top of the cux».

An ideal Christmas which would 
really mean yenuine yood will amony 
men. Is one in which none should be 
cold or hunyry or friendless—one In 
which they who have plenty would 
think first of them who have nothiny.

All the wisdom and yeneroslty of 
mankind has not been able to dlssi- 

. pate the dood of poverty. FOr ayes 
ionyer, no doubt, the problem will re
main. But it would not be Impossl- 

Is  " oot •• very difflcult seen—to wipe

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any efTooeous leCktotlon ui>on the 

ebarseter, standiny or reputation of 
any pereoa, firm or oorporatton, which 
may appear In the columns of The Tol- 
eyram wUl be dadly corrected upon 
ém  notice of same belny ylvut at the 
office, dyfath and Throckmorton Sts., 
Fort Worth. Texas.

I
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TO TRAVEUNO TEXANSi 
The Teleyram Is on sale at:
Cbtesyo, BL—Palmer House News 

Stand.
Denver. Colo.—Julias Black. News 

Ayent, Sixteenth and Curtis streets 
H. P. Hansen, newsdealer.

Hot Sprinys, Ark.—Lk E. Wyatt, 620 
Central avenue.

Ksneas City, Mo.—Coatee He use 
News Stand.

San Dleyo, Cal.—B. E. Amoa 
Memphis, Tenn.—The World News 

Company.
Portland, Ore.—J . Bader A Co. 
Oakland. Cal.—Amoe News Company. 
St. Loula Mo.—Union Station Sta.id 

Ka. L Union News Co.; Hotel Jeffer
son News Stand. Twelfth and LocusL 

Seattla Wash.—Intsmatlonal News 
Ayeocy.

Los Anyvles, CaL—B. E. Amoa 711 
South Olive streeL 

On file in New York—Empire Hotel 
Reydlny Room; Fifth Avenue Hotel 
Bsadiny Room.

On eale In larye Texas Cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; 

8L Georye Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Lather, 384 Main street; Dallas Book 
Stora 370 Bfain street; Harvey Broth- 
•ra 334 Mala street; Qk>be News De
pot. 2f0 Main street; Oeorye Beletxer, 
127 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co.. 

141 North Isimar street; J .  Day. 104 
Worth Ervay street; Terry A CalUson. 
102 South Ervay; J .  M. Blttera M.. K. 
A T. Depot; J .  A. Skillerd. 144 Com- 
nerce streeL

®i Paso. Texas—The Home News 
Compsny.

nooston. Texa»—Bottler Brothers. 
Wsws Dealsrs snd Rjoksellera 

San Antonio. Texaa—Memrer Hotel 
News Stand; FSrdlnand Honaw, 23C 
Best Houston streeL

T IS said there were two parts .o 
the Bony the anyels sany on the 
nlyht Jesus Christ was bom—the 
first and outburst of Joy and 

praise to Almighty God—‘‘Giory to 
God In the Highest,” and It was fit
ting that such should be the case for 
the great blessing that came that 
night was God’s richest and best gift 
to the children of men. The second 
part of the song ezemplifled the mean
ing of the present observance of 
Christmas by the world—"On eartli 
peace, yood-wiU. toward men.” Truly, 
a transformation and change that has 
brought much real joy to human 
hearts.

Christmas l.s a day that comes 
around to us with unvarying regular
ity. God sends It Just like he gives 
us our reasons of sunshine and rain, 
both on the just and the unjust. But 
Christmas in Its divine meaning can 
only become real to us thru the rich
ness of our own experience and the 
depths of our own understanding. An
gelus Sileslus, a seventeenth-century 
poet, thus fittingly expresses it:

"Tho Christ a thousand times 
In Bethlehem be born.

If he's not born in thee 
Thy soul is still forlorn.

"The cross on Golgotha 
Will never save thy soul.

The cross in thine own heart 
Alone can make thee whole.”

Christmas is the gladdest of all 
Christian festivals, for it brings u 
great joy to the earth and Is for all 
men. In all this broad land there Is 
scarcely a home that does not annually 
know something of the joys of Christ
mas. There Is scarcely a life so deso
late that is not made happier thru the 
coming of the glad Christmas-tide. 
Millions of dollars are spent In the 
promotion of happiness and millions 
of willing hands seek for opportunity 
to scatter sunshine and happiness in 
the Blessed Master’s name.

God gave us Christmas. The story 
of His great gift is graphichlly told in 
the pages of the New Testament, and 
the whole story Is revealed in that one 
precious verse which says: "God so
loved the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life .” It is evident from 
this that Christmas did not begin in 
the heart of man, but was a thought 
of God. We love because He first 
loved us, and all the love that warms

hunger for the one day out of every 
home In this city.

There is wealth enough, many hun
dred times over.

Enough will be wasted in frivolous 
giving to supply a dozen good dinners 
for every one needed.

All that Is called for Is the rig'.it 
spirit in enough women and men. No 
organization Is required. Each must 
act for himself.

l^liat we usually give and call ylfts 
are not that at all. The action Is or
dinarily prompted by a sense of obli
gation or desire to create one In our 
own favor. If  not that, it is often 
founded in the vainful desire to be 
considered generous.

Even the gifts we made under the 
most honest delusion that they are 
pure tokens of affect; m are all too 
often but poor recomp use for neglect 
or unfaithfulness that has bcgtin to 
twinge the conscience.

It would be mighty Interesting to 
know how many of us ever actually 
volunteered a real sacrifice for the 
sake of one to whom we were under 
no possible obligation and with whom 
we had no connection whatever, and 
as a result of which we could expect 
no possible return.

This Is real giving. It is the only 
real giving.

The buoyancy it gives to the spirit 
and the cleansing It gives to the soul 
make a far greater blessing to the 
giver than any possible richness of 
gift can be to him who receives It.

Hidden deep here is the bountiful 
wellsprlny of meaning of that divine 
truth: "It is more blessed to give
than to receive."

Men doubt that truth only because 
they have never learned how to really 
give.

What a  splendid thing It would be 
if when we sit a t our bountiful din
ner tables on Christmas day each of 
us could honestly say;

“Thank God. that in so far as I could 
make It so. there is not in this city 
today a single human being who la not 
enjoying some share of Christmaa 
cheerfulness."

It Is up to Albert T. Patrick and 
that entombed man at Bakersfield to 
hold a reunion.

the length and breaatn of this old 
earth was first enkindled by the one 
Heavenly lamp that was lighted the 
first Christmas night. The Child that 
was born that night was the Son of 
God. and God so loved the world that 
He gave that Son a propitiation for all 
our sins.

It was only a vey small baby that 
was born that night, and He first 
opened His baby eyes among the very 
poorest of God's people. His place of 
birth was not panoplied with velvet 
and satin curtains, as would have been 
becoming to the Son ot the King of 
Kings—it was in a mean stable with 
the cattle—a few of God’s creatures all 
about. And the Royal Child first slept 
in that little box out of which the sur
rounding cattle took their feed. All 
this was in accordance with the plan 
and desire of Almighty God, who doeth 
all things well.

The first Christmas on earth did 
not mean much and its influence was 
narrowly circumscribed. A small com
pany of lowly shepherds keeping a 
faithful vigil over their flocks in the 
fields, were the only persons outside

-  /
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A m u rsu g t h e  E x c h a m g e s

A licorice paste trust is being prose
cuted In the easL Things look sort o* 
black for IL

Foraksr from any other state mlgtit 
have piped more low.

A peck of trouble Is easisr to got 
than a  pint of happineasL

The foundation of the defeats of 
1896, 1900 and 1904 was laid by the 
failure of the democratic leaders to 
pass an adequate tariff reform law, 
after the tariff refoim victory of 1892; 
will not the party lose the confidence 
of the people forever if Texas sends 
to Washington to continue as the 
senate leader a senator charged to be 
a trust senator without an Investiga
tion clearing him of the charge?— 
Houston Chronicle.

Texas must only send to Washing
ton men who are known to have clean 
hands. We owe that much to the 
nation, to the great democratic i^rty 
and to ourselves.

❖
Denison is bleating over a newly 

born Jersey calf which boasts of two 
tails, one in the usual place and an
other between the shoulders. No files 
on that calf, and probably never will 
be.—Austin Tribune.

That calf with the bifurcated caudal 
appendage is the net result of so much 
agitation of the "split log drag;” in 
the Denison papers. Nature split the 
ca lfs  narrative In deference to popu
lar demand.

❖  ♦  «
Those anti-Bailey newspapers which 

can afford the expense are publishing 
both sides of the all-absorbing contest. 
The Bailey organa print nothing ex
cept flattery of their demigod, and the 
vicious abuse of those who criticise 
Bailey.—Beaumont Journal.

Having aided In establishing and 
maintaining one of these "organs,” 
which he Intended should furnish 
north Texas with a great "democratic” 
newspaper. Senator Bailey has a rig’nt 
to pull the string and at least control 
its “democracy."

♦  ♦  ♦
Senator Bailey refuses to agree to a 

second primary. The state commit
tee controlled by bis partisans refuse 
to resubmit the senatorial question. 
And yet Mr. Bailey has' the nerve to 
ask representatives elected by the 
people to resign in order that second 
instructions may be given by voters 
of their districts. The democrats of 
Texas are not under fire. Senator 
Senter has proposed the proper test In 
the Sixth senatorial district and it is 
up to Senator Bailey.—Dallas Times- 
Herald. '

There will be some very decided 
changes in the personnel of the state 
democratic executive committee two 
years hence. And there is a grrowlng 
senUment to the effect that the tiras 
Is propitious for a change in the Texas 
member of the national democratic 
executive committee.

♦  ♦  ♦
7 ^  Post has »o reason, to bellsve 

that rscsDt revsUUons havs changed 
tha vlaws of tha 202.200 dsmocrata who

who heard of “Ihe wonderful event or 
came to look at the new-born Child. 
That first Christmas touched these 
lowly shepherds both with its wonder 
and with its holy sentiment. But ths^ 
great world slept on that eventful 
night, unmindful of its new riches and 
ignorant of the most stupendous event 
that ever occurred In Its history.

Within the loa.y cattle shed, where 
the Blessed Baby lay, tiiere was noth
ing to be seen that was usual. There 
was no divine splendor such as we 
would expect to see radiating from the 
very countenance of the Son of Al
mighty God. The only light was that 
shining from the peasant mother’s 
beautiful eyes and the softness that 
came and settled over all like a gentle 
halo from the silent sentinels in the 
skies. W’hen the shepherds silently 
stole in to see this wonderful Child 
all that they saw was a new-born 
baby wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying In a lowly manger and Mary and 
Joseph bending over it In tender and 
unspeakable love. That was the be
ginning and It was a real Christmas.

There is a picture In the gallery at 
Dresden, the Madonna dl Ban Slste, 
which represents the Child in the arms 
of the mother surrounded by clouds. 
A close view of these clouds reveal.-? 
the fact that they are composed en
tirely of myriads of angel faces—ail 
turned toward the Holy Child. And 
that picture is true. There must have 
been millions of angels about that 
manger on that eventful and historic 
first Christmas night, with faces 
turned In adoring wonder toward the 
infant Savior of the world. In reality 
it was a bit of Heaven let down to 
earth and truly typical of God’s great 
and enduring love.

"Peace on Earth"—That great prob
lem will be worked out clearly In the 
end, according to the plans of Omnipo
tent God. On» of the prophetic visions 
of the reign of the Messiah represents

the peoples of the world beating their 
swords Into plowshares and their 
spesrs Into pruning hooks. Then we 
have this assurance: “Nation shall not 
lift up sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn war any more.” A 
picture of peace shows a cannon lying 
In a meadow, and a lamb nibbling 
grass at Its mouth. This picture Is 
cot Ideal for the implement of war 
still exists, tho not In use. The 
prophet’s picture is better—the sword 
no longer a sword, but converted into 
a plowshare, an emblem of busy hus
bandry, and the spears of the soldiers 
hammered Into pruning hooks to be 
used In dressing the vinea The time 
Is coming when the affairs of nations 
will be settled by the arbitrament of 
love and without any appeal to the 
sword.

"Good-Will Toward Men”—The best 
definition of these words is love. Jesus 
puts it: "As I have loved you, that
ye also love one another.” To have 
good-will toward men Is to love men— 
not merely those who love us, but In
cluding even those who may dislike us. 
An English bishop once said the best 
definition of this love he ever heard 
was given by a plain woman. It was, 
“To love like God is to love people we 
don’t like.” It means to love and 
forgive Just as many times as is neces
sary. It means the exercise of char
ity toward all In Its highest sense and 
the seeking of the highest good in the 
case of every man.

This is The Telegram’s idea and 
conception of the glad season we are 
now celebrating. And The Telegram 
believes if we will all hut take thes? 
thoughts home to the very depths of 
our hearts it will aid us materially in 
the proper observance of the Birthday 
of the Immortal Sou of God. It will 
make us better men and women and 
cause us to walk more nearly in tlie 
patbs in w?ilch He would so gladly 
lead us.

supported Bailey in the primaries. His 
opponents are quite active, of course, 
but they became active immediately 
after the democratic convention in 
pursuance of a carefully arranged 
• 'an. The personnel of the antl-Bal- 
le>it M of December is not materially 
different from the personnel of the 
crowd that inaugurated the crusade in 
September.—Houston Post.

There are none so blind as those 
who will not see. If the Post thinks 
there has been no change since Sen
ator Bailey confessed to borrowing 
large sums of money from Pierce, then 
its case is hopeless and it wilt only 
learn when the truth has been ham
mered Into It with the great demo
cratic pile driver.

♦  «  A
Some of the papers of east Texas 

continue to be very much exercised 
concerning the exodus of the farmers 
of that section to west Texas. The 
alarm is unnecessary. In the course 
of time each section of the state will 
have its share of settlers, and all of 
these things will be adjusted. In a 
state the size of Texas, which is in a 
great measure undeveloi>ed, these 
changes are but natural and should 
be expected.—Terrell Transcript.

The sentiments expressed by many 
of the east Texas papers are building 
up a bad state of sectional feeling, 
which is very much to be deplored. 
And such things have no effect on 
those who desire to go west and grow 
up with the country. They will con
tinue to go as the spirit moves them.

♦  ♦  A
Fort Worth is thirty-four years old. 

Cleburne is thirty years old. Why is 
Port Worth so far ahead of Cleburn*? 
Answer; The Fort Worth people cut 
out "hot air" and went in for results, 
^ t ’s get busy.—Cleburne Review.

Fbrt Worth may be thirty-four years 
of age, but she don’t look it. The fact 
of the business Is, Fort Worth does 
not appear to be one day older than 
sweet sixteen, and is constantly grow
ing younger.

♦  ♦  ♦
Where is the great Texaa railroad 

commls.ilon that it cannot straighten 
out that muddle down at Galveston In 
the matter of all these cars of cotton 
stagnated there? Cannot Mr. Colquitt 
come nearer earning his salary ny 
looking into the matter rather than 
loping off up to Guthrie, Okla., to that 
constitutional convention? Where does 
that cut any ice with regulating the 
freight rates in Texas?—Bonham 
Herald,

Commissioner Colquitt is ubiquitous. 
He is also for the plain .people and 
never falls to "lope olT’ when there 
Is a  chance to bring Colquitt into 
the open. Oklahoma needs salvation, 
and Colquitt siways has a  few chunks 
o t  that article lying around In easy 
reach and apjiMcabls to any kind of an 
«mfrgsncy;.
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HEAPING COALS OF FIRE
President Roosevelt is getting off 

on the wrong foot In the Idea of build
ing up a centralized government, with 
the various state governments In name 
only. The people of the United States 
will never subscribe to that theory of 
government, for it Is utterly repug
nant to Uie ideas that have come 
down from the fathers and found an 
eternal abiding place in the hearts of 
the masses.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The Bun has looked for the time 
to come when those "Democrats” who 
have hunted for opportunities to ap
plaud President Roosevelt and skipped 
opportunities to inflict criticism, would 
taae the back track. Republican princi
ples are the same whether hidden be
neath velvet words or laid bare in blunt 
plirases.—Corsicana Bun.

OBJECTS TO THE CATTERY
Somebody has Informed the Milwau

kee Sentinel that an Adatnless Eden 
is to be established in Texas. Not on 
your life. If women are contemplating 
such a retreat in this state somebody 
biiould inform them that tney will not 
be able to keep the men away wlui 
shotguns.—Houston Post.

Pertiaps not. But under ordinary cir
cumstances Texas gaiiams do not take 
kinuly to those types ot the gentle sex 
who find sutisfaciion in solitude and 
happiness in a caitery. The general 
disposiuon is to let all such go their 
way in peace.—Foit Worth 'Telegram.

'To term an association of women a 
"cattery 1” That is U»e worst ever. Now 
listen tor a warwhoop from the club 
women.—Houston PosL

FATALITY AND FUN
President Eliot Is m a fair wav to 

become as unpopular as President But
ler. His idea of limiting oollcge games 
to contests requiring only ‘’individual 
skill and brains” seems to Imply that 
you can pack the bleachers with 3U,U(H) 
or 40,UUU yelling enthusiasts to waten 
a game of chess,—New York PosL

SOMETHING WILL BE BIG
One of two things Captain Hobson 

Is resolved upon: Eltner this country 
has got to build a battleship bigger 
than any other battleship in the world, 
or the Congressional Record is going to 
make the unabridged dictionary loolt 
like an almanac.—Washington HeraM.

THAT’S  ITI I!
Cough yourself Into a fit of spasirs 
and then wonder why you don't re t  
well. If you will only try a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup your cough 
will be a thing of the pasL It 
positive cure for Coughs, Influenza. 
Bronchitis and all Pulmonary diseaaea 
One bottle will convince you—a t your 
drugisL 22c. 60c, |L Sold by Covey 
2c Martin.

Colonial Hall, 
night Qsntlsmen Mq, udies

MARRIQ)
A HUI0)RED WIVES

Greatest Bigamist of the World 
Arrested

gptcial to The Telefffom.
BUFFALO. N. Y., Dec. 22.—The 

greatest bigamist in the world, a  man 
who Is accused of having more than 
a hundred w'lves, and who has con
fessed to marrying thirty-two women 
and robbing them of their savings, 
some of a few hundreds to thousands. 
Is in custody here tonight. He has 
been sought for all over the world.

The prisoner Is supposed to be the 
Dr. George A. Witzhoff, who has mar
ried twice as many women as the In
famous Johann Hoch, wras w'as exe
cuted In Chicago for murder.

The man is known as Charles John 
Anderson and his accuser Adelia W a
ger of this city, has repeatedly Identi
fied pictures of Witzhoff as the man 
who married her and robbed her of 
thousands of dollars before deserting 
her four weeks ago.

It is now planned to notify the po* 
lice of every city in the United Stateo 
where Witzhoff made his bigamous 
marriages and to have as many of the 
wlve.s come to Buffalo as possible to 
try to identify the prlsc%ier. Mrs. 
Wager had an opportunity to see him 
and declared that he was the man she 
married as Charles John Anderson and 
that he was undoubtedly the man who 
who had marrler Mrs. Jennie Thurston 
of Logansport, Ind-: Mrs. Randall
Mueller. Miss Sophie Youcker, Mrs. 
Ernest Tinner and more, other women 
than she could recount.

MUCH GAME SMUGGLED
Layars of Fish Are Packed at the Top 

ano’ Bottom 
Bpeciat to The Teteorom.

S.VN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 24.— 
The officers here have discovered a 
slick scheiiie. by which thousands of 
ducks have boon shipped from south
west Texa.s In defiance of tlie game 
law. Some deer have also found their 
w'ay north in the same manner. The 
duck and deer are shipped and billed 
as fish. Two layers of fish and ice are 
put on the bottom of a barrel and the 
barrel is almost filled with ducks 
packed In ice, and on too are two more 
layers of fish. The trick was only dis
covered whan the meat inspectors 
held UP two barrels of fish here as 
’.mflt for slilpment and when the con
tents were emptied the game was dis
covered. The officers will watch all 
shipments closely and confiscate any 
which a.re found to contain game.

ASKS THEM^TO RESIGN
Lawyer Addresses a Letter to Members 

of Leflislature
Speiiat to The Teleoeam.

HILLSBORO, Texas, Dec. 24 —B. Y. 
Cummings, a prominent lawyer of this 
city, has addressed an open letter to 
Messrs. Charles A. Graham and J. D. 
Stephen.son. repr<sentatives-elect from 
Hill county in the Thirtieth legisla
ture, suggesting to them that they ten
der their resignations and announce 
for re-election as opposed to Senator 
Bailey, stating that if they are de
feated or elected they will go down 
in the iKilitical history of the county 
as couraxreous public servants. Mr. 
Cummings states that he makes tl>e 
proposition owing to the refusal of 
the county chuirinan to call the exec
utive commiUee to take action on the 
Bailey aue.stlon. .

TWO FIHES AT ITALY
hoarding Car on the M., K. B. T.

Caught Fite
Special to The Telegram.

ITALY. Texas. E>ec. 24.—Italy was 
visited by two fires Saturday. The 
first occurred at an early hour when 
a boarding car on the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas railway sidetracks 
caught fire from a cook stove and 
burned before the fire, which had 
gained a big headway, could be ex
tinguished. Loss $200. The second 
fire occurred in the afternoon, when 
twelve bales of cotton la Joe McLean’s 
cotton yard caught fire and burned 
despite all efforts of the fire company 
to save iL

TEACHERS X r E COMING
Several Will Attend the State Asso

ciation Meeting
Special to The Telegram.

SAN A.VTONIO, Texas, Dec. 24.— 
A number of San Antonio teachers will 
attend the State Teaihers' As.soclatlon. 
which meets at Fort Worth beginnln.i 
Dec. 27. Ainonaf thJin will be Suj>er- 
Intendent L. E. Wolfe, Principal 
Charles J. Lukin of the high school, 
C. A. Arnold, Edith Syming, Sarah 
Schofield, Dr. C. Pressels and Miss 
Mazie M. M. Winlack.

NATU*Al.LY
It is an inevitable Inference that the 

loot would have been larger if con
gress had yielded to the importunities 
of the politkdan.s who wanted a gov
ernment loan of millions for San k'raii- 
cisco.—Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

THERE ARE OTHERS
Freshmen at the Northwestern unl- 

vorsity are reported to be phonet'e 
.spellers wiiliout knowing it.—Mexican 
Herald.

STILL ON
Tho “carnival of crime” in Atlanta 

ceased—can as much be said of P itts
burg?—Charleston News and Cou
rier.

SAN FRANCISCO
San bYanclsco seems quickly to have 

forgotten Japan’s sympathy and sub- 
st.antlal aid.—Mexican Herald,

DISINTERESTED
Mr. Bryan has satisfied himself that 

President Roosevelt could not be elect
ed if he should run in 1908. This, of 
course, l.s a disinterested view.—Buf
falo Express.

PATRIOTIC CUBA
The Cubans are reported as again 

becoming restless. Probably feel that 
It Is about time to go out and steal 
another horse for tha love of their 
country.—Toledo Blade.

BLOCK SIGNALS 
It begina to look as tho the block 

system is not much of a success whqn 
blockheads are placed in charge of IL 
—New Orleans Tlmes-DemocraL •

HIGHER
The sugar trust has been fined again. 

Sugar can consequently be quoted a 
little llmier.—St. Louis Olobe-Demo- 
craL _____

It’s the natural food of the human 
body, acientifically charged with life- 
producing elements, unheard of In any 
other medicine. Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 
cents. J .  P. Brashear.

See our fioral department before 
you buy. Lea’s, 506 Houston streeL 
Phone 427L

VEKSES THAT RING
CHRISTMAS

Everywhere, everywhere. Christmas to- 
.nlght—

Christmas in lands of the fir trsea 
and pine,

Christmas in lands of palm trees and 
vine,

Christmas where snow-peaks stand 
solemn and white,

Christmas where cornfields lie sunny 
and bright—

Everywhere, everywhere, Christaaas 
tonight.

D]
CONSULTS
e x a m in a i
ANO AO>

C h rlstB ^  where children are hoi>efuI 
am  gay,

Christmas where <̂ d men are i>atient 
and gray,

Christmas where peace like a  dove in 
its flight.

Broods o’er brave men la  the thick of 
the fight—

Everywhere, everywhere, Christmaa 
tonigbL ^

For the Christ-child who comes is the 
Master of all.

No palace too greaL no cottage too 
small;

The angels who welcome Him sing, 
from the heighL

•Tn the city of David a King In His 
might”—

Everywhere, everywhere, Christmas 
tonight.

Then let every heart keep its Christ
mas within—

Christ’s pity for sorrow, Christ’s ha
tred of sin,

Chri.st’s care for the weakest. Christ's 
courage for right;

Christ’s dread of the darkness, Christ’s 
love of the light—

Everywhere, everywhere, Chrlstmsj^ 
tonight. —Phillips Brooks^
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I t
STILL ON SALE.

Biierial to The Telegram. ;
WASHING'i'ON. Dec. £4.—Shunning 

kaleidoscopic colors assiduously as she 
formerly embraced them. Miss Helen.1 
Cannon Is in society’s spot light now 
as the apostle of black and white for 
occasions of state. Time was when 
the speaker’s lovely daughter blossom
ed like Elizabetli’s German garden m 
violets, yellows, blues, pinks and many 
other floral shades.

At a banquet in the Fairbanks home 
recently Miss Cannon was regal In a 
trained gown of lustreless chiffon 
cloth, the skirt full all around and ab
solutely untrlmmed. The corsage 
showed a novel and becoming effect, 
being made of the cloth which was 
cut low back and front and came down 
to the wai-st line to fit snugly in a 
perfectly fitted wide belt. Under the 
corsage was a waist of cream thread 
lace.

Another exquisite gown of Mis.? 
Cannon’s idea of white panne velvet.

BIG RACE*PROGRAM
Many Valuable Stakes at New Orleanx^ 

This Week
Special to The Telegram.

NEW 0 H IJ‘:ANS, Dec. 24.—With tb- 
lesumption of racing at the Fbi.- 
Grounds this afternoon, the Cre.sce;it 
City Jockey Club inaugurates the 
greatest series of holiday stake evertts 
in the history of the New Orleans turf. 
Five great stake races are on the card-» 
for the next two weeks, beginning to
day, with tho Gentllly stakes for all 
ages, dislaoico six and a half furlongs, 
with a vu’.ue of $2.200. The entries^ 
for this event numbered 149. breakin.gfl 
all nrevlous rwords for a southent” 
track, and included a strong showing?: 
of eastern horses, as well as 
good performers from Kentucky, Ar-' 
k;m3as and Texas tracks.

Tomorrow the f-;.iture will be thá 
annual Christmas handicap f r all ages,' 
distance ;i mile and a sixteenth, witi 
a value of $2.500. Next Saturday tha 
famous S!>ee<J handicap, a fix furionv 
event for all ages, will be the princlr 
pal event, and will round cut u week 
of sport such as has never been befar’ 
known in this city.

The New Y'.ar harvlican, a De:b) 
trial for young hor.sea bcccmlag thrte- 
year-olds on tl'.e first of the yc;ir, a c i 
the Magnolia .stakes, a jr.ile dash b r 
three-yeur-olds and upward, wi,l be t!' 
big events cf next week. T'c.e form-.r 
will have a value of $1.500 ant the 
latter, which will be run Jaii. 5, will 
be wortii ?2,0i;0. The entries for thê  
Magnolia .stake.- suryass oven the rec 
ord-brc:iking (ientilly stakes, reachlaB;. 
a total of 151.

J . ROUNSAViLLE. 
Phonss 229. C. P. A T. A.I

TO F AB3CEBS
and tfaosa living In 
rural diatricU: 
company wanta yc 

’Iwiatneaa and you are 
dally nasd of the coi 
BecUons which we aloi 

can gfvs you. Remain In the comfq 
of jrour home and TELEPHONE a 

: moat anywhere. Toa will be aotonL^ 
ed to learn how easily and bow cheaj 
ly you can get our aervico.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER

B6e S o \i t K w e s t e r
Tele^ai|rfi Telephone

STREET & ROBERTS

[ndertaken

«DOWN TO OUR STORE* 
Naw.Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Qoodi 
Both phones 8 

H. E. SAWYER

APPOINiyiENT LIKED
Mexican Press Commends Choioa

Ambassador Creel i'|
Special to The Telegram.

LAREDO. Texas, Dec. 24.—The ap’^  
pointment of Enrique C. Creel as 
Mexican ambassador to the Unltew] 
States meets with a cordial approval-' 
by the Mexican press. Mr. Creel wag- 
formerly governor of the state of Chi- - 
huahua and is a man of great wcalUs 
and philanthropic reputation.

The Monterey News has this to ta^ 
of ills appointment:

"Again President Diax has shown ' 
that delicacy and tact which preosdg 
all his acts as a public man. in keep-, 
ing with that peychologlckl quality, 
which enables him to recognise than 
aptitudes of men. In the appolntroesA 
of Hon. E. C. Creel aa ambassador ts 
Washington.”

This office is considered by far thA 
most Important charge that devolveot 
upon any appointee to a  foreign coun-f 
try, owing to the proximity of the tw " 
countries, the intimacy of their buri' 
ness relations and the frequency 
collision In financial interesta

Señor Creel has had a career which 
much ^sembles that of a  typical 
"Yankee. He was born poor, began t^ 
make a living at an early age, acquit 
wealth and is still a  hard worker.

Consolidation Improvod
Special to The Telogrmm,

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 24.—The doe% 
ment of Secretary Limantour pr 
posing the consolidation of the Mej 
can Central and the Mexican Nation 
railroads was unanimously approv« 
by the chamber of deputies.

"When a fellow is a  bad egg he
deserves a good beating.

Some surgeons are never 
until they operate on the stock 
change.

EARLY TO BED 
and early to liae, makes one he 
happy and. wise—especially If you : 
Herblne oefore retiring. A 
cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia, i 
all liver complatats. Mrs. S —, 
lumbla. Tenn.. writes: "I  alwayg i 
a  supF^ of your Herblne on hand.-̂  
so pleased with the relief it 
constipation and all liver cos 
that words can’t express my a| 
tion." Sold by Corey A Martlat

Barbecued M e a t
AND DRESSBD PODLTBi

EVERY DAY.
TURNER à  DINGEE

Family Liquors
DsUvseod to Too.
H. BRANN A CO.,

Both Tslsphonas 24S,

O u t P l o w e r s
Large Chrysanthemums, Fine Roses, 
Carnations and Violets; also Bloom
ing Plants.
BAKER BR08^ SOS Houston StreeL

TRY A
S K I D O O  2 3

So CIGAR
Fort Wmth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER j

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WalL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
t i l  Houston StreeL 

Use either phono.

WABASH ROUTE
The great through line between St 

Louis snd Chicago. Kan«i^^
Omaha. SL Paul, Detroit. Toledo, Pitts? 
burg, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Montre ' 
New York. Boston. Canada and the 
northwesL The only line running thn  
service of any character from St_ 
Louis or Kansas City to Niagara Fallal 
All the comforts of a first-class hotelf 
are found on the Wabash Palace Sleep
ing Cara Free Reclining Chair Caral 
Cafe and Parlor Cars. All meals arel 
served In the Celebrated Wabash Pal^ 
ace Dining Cara The handsomest, 
trains in AmMiceu Stopover allowedi 
on all tickets at Niagara Falla. Con-| 
suit Coupon Ticket Agents of connect
ing lines or addreaa

W. F. CONNER 
R  W. P. A-. 295 Main Street 

Room 204, Dallaa Texaa

All who glitter are not stars—Mer 
â ho was traded to the Cardinals 
•he Giants for Shaupoa and a  bl 
x>nus. Is out of the gama and will ri 
t planing mUl tn California

Blooming Planta
•• I A« at Dea’a  Phoni

#
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STILL ON SALE,
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A TO F ARMERS
and those living in the 
rural districts: This

company wants your 
'business and you are in 
daily need of the con
nections which we alone 

can give you. Remain In the comfort 
uf your home and TELEPHONE al
most anywhere. You will be astonish
ed to learn how easily and how cheap
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OF OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER

S o x i t K w e s t e r n
Tele|fCLpK au\d Telephone G>.STREET à  ROBERTS

n d e rta k e rs

“DOWN TO OUR STORE" 
New, Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston Gooda 
Both phones 8 

H- E. SAWYER

Barbecued M e a ts
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINGEE

Family Liquors
DellvMwd to Too.
H. BRANN d  COn 

Both Téléphonés Is t.

C u t  F l o w e r s
Large Chrysanthemums, Fine Roses, 
Carnations and Violets; also Bloom
ing Plants.
BAKER BROS., 505 Houston Street.

TRY A
S K I D O O  2 3

So CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex-

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You W alt 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watchmakers. Jewelers and 

Opticians.
S ll Houston Street 

Use either phone.

WABASH ROUTE 
The great through line between S t  

Louis and Chicago. Kansas City, 
Omaha, S t  Paul, Detroit. Toledo, P itts
burg. Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Montreal, 
New York, Boston, Canada and the 
northwest The only line running thru 
service of any character from S t  
Louis or Kansas City to Niagara F'ails. 
All the comforts of a first-class hotel 
are found on the Wabash Palace Sleep
ing Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cara 
Cafe and Parlor Cara Ail meals are 
served In the Celebrated Wabash P aí
ses Dining Cara The handsomest 
trains In America. Stopover allowed 
on all tickets at Niagara Fails. Con
sult Coupon Ticket Agents of connect
ing lines or address.

W. F. CONNER.
& W. P. A , 395 Main Street.

Room 204. Dallaa Texaa

All who gutter are not stars—Mertea 
*ho was traded to the Cardinals by 
^e Giants for Shannon and a big 
»onus. Is out of the game, and will run 
I planing miU In California.

Blooming Plants
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DOCTORS LOSE A 
TH O USAJ^ DOLLARS

H. B. Bell Would ^ave Given 
Them That Amount if 
They Could Have Cured 

Him aa the

HOT SPRIN6S DOCTORS DID
Hs Is Epjoying Good Health for the 

First Tims in Ton Years

“I would have given $1,000 to the 
doctors of this city If they could have 
put me In the condition in which I am 
today," declares H. B. Bell. For many 
years Mr. Bell suffered from a compU- 
cation of diseases that made life a 
living death to him. His stomach. 
Uver and kidneys were affected. Doc
tors by the doxen a-ere tried, but no 
benefit was derived from the dollars 
poured into the hands and pockets of 
the medical profession. Perhaps It 
was not the fault of the doctor. Prob
ably he did not know what the trouble 
was and what was needed to effect a 
cure. Then, like thousands of his 
brethren, he experimented at the ex
pense of the patient.

Hearing of the good being done by 
the Hot Springs Doctors. Mr. Bell de
cided to take advantage of the free 
consultation and treatment offer and 
give them a trial. To be sure, he was 
skeptical and thought he was continu
ing his habit of donating his money to 
a doctor. He knew, however, that if 
the Hot Springs Doctors could not or 
did not cure him he would get his 
money back, because they guarantee to 
cure or refund the money In every case 
that is accepted. This Is what he says 
now:

"I found Instant relief. The first 
dose helped me and I am now (-ettlng 
stronger every day. I would gladly 
have given $1,000 to the doctors of 
this city If they could have put me In 
the condition In which I am today."

There are thousands of i>€ople In 
Fort Worth today who are saying the 
same thing. The offices of the Hot 
Springs Doctors at 900 Houston street 
are filled dally with young and old, 
men, women and children, suffering 
with chronic dlsea-ses of every organ of 
the body. The Hot Springs Doctors’ 
stack of testimonials is daily increased 
by from five to twenty testimonials 
from people who have been cured-

^Railroad Rambling^
Rock Island-Frisco Conference 

Special to Tka Ttlegram.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 24.—Texas officers 

of the iYisco railroad will hold a  con
ference Monday and Tuesday In the 
office of President Davidson. They 
have been summoned to St. Louis to 
talk over the work of the year about 
to close and to make plans for the 
next. Mr. Davidson said lost night 
that there will be no questions of 
great Importance decided and nothing 
done affecting policy other than dis
cussion. The caucus Is one of the 
periodical meeting.s such as are con
ducted by the Frl.sco.

The executive officers of the Frisco 
and Rock Island and all other south
western and western roads will meet 
in Chicago Thursday to propably take 
some action on the question of labor. 
The matter of raising wages will come 
up at this meeting, and while nothing 
absolutely definite can be predicted, 
employes are almost sure to be bene
fited.

The question of the schedules for 
the running of trains will also be con
sidered and especially whether the 
fast time, that some claim Is the pro
lific cause for accidents, is Justified by 
the results attained.

The Frisco Exhibit Car
Captain Fulton S. White, agricul

tural and horticultural commissioner 
of the FYlsco system, who has made 
several visits of demonstrations with 
his exhibit car, Is again trying to a r
range for a trip thruout the state and 
the Brownwood people are taking a 
keen Interest In the project. If the 
same degree of encouragement is giv
en. from some other places, so the 
trip would probably be beneficial, tho 
car will come thru. Correspondence 
with the headquarters at FVsrt Worth 
will permit tha making of arrange
ments by the people of any station on 
the line of the Frisco in Texas to have 
the exhibit car stop over for a time at 
their stations where practical demon
strations of the agricultural possibili
ties of the Frisco lands can be made.

Railroaders’ Christmas Rest
That the men, as far as po.sslble. In 

the employ of the St. Louis. Browns
ville and Mexico railway may have the 
Christmas and New Year's hollilays at 
home, all work tralna local passenger 
and all freight trains where It Is pos
sible are laid oft for those two days. 
Nothing but the mall and regular pas
senger trains and perishable freight 
will be handled those two days. No 
section work will be done, unless the 
Imperative demands of a wreck nullify 
tho orders for the holiday rest.

Rates for Auto Tours
Recognizing that the OHdden style 

of railway touring In autos will have 
a certain degree of popularity, the 
Rock Island has given official recog
nition to the auto tour by rail by 
making a r.ate for such business. It 
is seven cents a mile, and for this 
sum the car will be allowed to run as 
a special train, with conductor and 
regular train orders. The road h.iS 
announced that all tourists over its 
linen will be accommodated at these 
rates.

No Freight Reeaived
Because of the firemen’s strike on 

the Sunset lines, that company will 
not, for the present, receive any freight 
that Is not subject to delay. While the 
company anticipates but little. If any, 
trouble In the matter of ti&ndling 
freight, the order was issued as a 
precautionary measure for the protec
tion of the company.

Resting at Mineral Welle
F. G. Pettlbone. the general manager 

of the Santa Fe in Texas, is at Min
eral Wells, resting for a few days and 
drinking the medicinal waters.
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MANY AT MEETING 
OF THE VETERANS

Two New Members Were 
Elected

The regular meeting of R. E. Lee 
camp, U. C. V„ wax well attended Sun
day and the seseion was a lengthy 
one, much time being consumed in 
reading communications of different 
kinds and talk of a general nature.

Following the routine opening, G. 
W. Ratliff and W. T. Stockton, whose 
applications for membership had been 
reported on favorably, were elected to 
membership in the camp. 'The appli
cation of K. L. Dean for membership 
was read and referred to the mem
bership committee.

Under the head of communications. 
Commander E  W. Taylor said that he 
had received a letter from Mrs. Z. T. 
Freeman, In which that lady expressed 
thanks to the camp and the mem
bers thereof for the liberal donation 
made In the Tom Green monument 
fund.

Mrs. F. L  Jordan of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy, present at the 
meeting, said she was In receipt of a 
letter from Mrs. Dlbrell, in which she 
sent Christmas greetings to R. E. Lee 
camp. Mrs. Jordan also said that 
Julia Jackson camp, U. C. V., had 
made arrangements to serve supper 
for the veterans In the basement of 
the court bouse on the evening of 
Jan. 19.

Dr. A. P. Brown read a letter front 
W. El Dickson of Whltesbury, Ga., 
maklttg Inquiries of the whereabouts of 
Kev. E. Hudson, W. W. Dickson. Levi 
Fowler and Pete Lewis, old friends of 
his. Any member knowing anything 
of the whereabouts of these men were 
requested to communicate with Dr. 
Brown.

The following entertainment pro
gram was rendered:

Plano selection.................................
Mrs. Charlotte Gregg.

R eading.................................................
Mrs. Johnson.

R ecitation .............................................
Miss Celia Compton. 

Reading—‘ Lee In the Wilderness" 
Captain B. B. Paddock.

R ead ing.................................................
Miss Maggie Morrow.

CITY USES THE DIRT
First Application of the Ordinance Re

cently Pasted
When the excavation work l»r the 

block of Ninth street paving between 
Main and Houston streets was begun 
the dirt taken out to make room for 
the concrete base and the brick of the 
pavement proper was hauled away and 
u.sed by the street car company In 
filling in some of the lower places be
tween its track at other points.

The attention of the contractor be
ing called to the resolution of the city 
council on the matter of dirt taken 
from the streets, the contractor 
promptly stopped the removal of the 
dirt, other than under the order« of 
the city officials, and now all that can 
be spared from the Ninth street ex
cavations Is being used In fllMng In 
the low places In the streets conveni
ent to the locality and under the di
rection of the city street commissioner.

There are a number of such places 
In the Third ward near at hand and all 
of the dirt can be used to advantage 
for the filling in work. This is the 
first application of the resolution of 
the city council which, by Its terms, 
reserves the right to the city to use 
such excavated material at Its dis
cretion.

The material so removed Is generally 
gravel and broken stone, as well as the 
dirt that la mixed with the other sub
stances. snd It makes excellent road 
material. ________

ALL-AMERICAN TEAM

Four Members of the First Team Are 
From Yale

Walter Camp has selected the fol
lowing as members of the All-Ameri
can football team:

First eleven— Position.
Forbe«, 'Yale ...................................kJesid
Blglow. Yale .................................. Tackle
Burr, Harvard .................................Guard
Dunn, Penn State .........................Center
Thompson. Cornell .......................Guard
Cooney, Princeton ...................... Tackle
Wlster, Princeton ........................... End
Ik’kersall, Chicago...............Quarterback
Mayhew, Brown .......................Halfback
Knox, Yale .................................Halfbtick
Voeder, Yale ...............................Fullback

Second eleven— Position.
Dagus, Annapolis ...............................End
Draper, Pennsylvania ................Tackle
Zeigler, Pennsylvania .................Guard
Hockenberger, Yale ....................Center
Dillon, Princeton ...........................Guard
Osborn. Minnesot.a ......................Tackle
Marshall. Minnesota .........................End
Jones, Yale ...........................Quarterback
Hollenback, Pennsylvania. ...Halfback
Wendell. Harvard .....................Halfback
McCormick. Princeton .............Fullback

SERVICES FOR XMAS
Special Program Announced for 8L 

Patrick’s Church
Special Christmas services will be 

held at St. Patrick's church Tuesday Id 
celebration of Christmas day. Special 
masses will be celebrated at several 
hours during the day.

The program for the exercises on 
Christmas day will be as follows: Low 
masses at 6; 30, 7, 7; 30 and 8 a. m. 
Mu.slcal numbers will be rendered dur
ing the 7:30 and 8 o'clock masses.

Van Brees mass in F  will be sung 
by the choir. under” the direction of 
William Marsh at 10 o’clock. During 
this mas.s the following special selec
tions will be suns:
"Qui Tollls" ..............................................

W. A. Jones.
"Qul Tollis.’’ t r io ................................
W. A. Jones, Mr. Adams and Mrs. 

Bagley.
"E t Incarnntus E s t" ........................

Mrs. Matthews.
Offertory—“Adeste Fideles”............

Mrs. Compton and Choir.
‘‘Sanctus’’ ..............................................

Choir.
"Agnus Del’’ ......................................

Choir.
Prelude and recessional by Miss Ma

rion Douglass, organist.
t'other Parke will preach on the "In

carnation,” taking as his text: Phlllp- 
peans 11., 6-7: “A\*ho being In the form
of God. thought It not robbery to be 
equal with God; but emptied himself, 
taking the form of a servant, being 
made in the likeness of man and In 
habit found as m an."

SHUT UP THE DIVES
Rtselutions Patssd by ths Methodist 

Ministers
*Tt Is with regret and profound hu- 

miltstion we notice an increase rather 
than a decrease of law violation, petty 
crime and murder in that Tlclnlty of 
our city called the ’Acre.’

“We heartily concur with the editor 
of the Record to bla editorial on *8 hut 
Up the Dlvea* In this morning's paper 
and want to join hands with the dally

OB^H T g tE d B A W

TRAVEL RECORDS 
BROKEN SUNDAY

presa In bringing td» the notice of Its 
good citisenshtp of ^ r t  Worth the 
horrible conditions tnat exist In this 
running sore of our fair city.

"We are glad to nete the splendid 
moral tone of our cltltenahlp and feel 
that all that Is necessary is to bring 
this Influence to bear against this gi
gantic erlL We pledge the officers 
our support and sympathy and urge 
every decent cltixen to do the same.

"We request the dally papers to pub
lish these resolutions"

SAPHO TONIGHT 
WITH STAIRCASE

0 1 ^  Nethenole to Be Seen, in 
Daudet Drama

Sapho tonight, staircase and all. Is 
the billing at Greenwall's, which brings 
to Fort Worth Miss Olga Nethersole 
and her company of forty English ac
tors in one of the most notable dra
matic offerings of the year.

Miss Nethersole has not been In 
Texas heretofore, and there Is conse
quently much Interest in her produc
tion, which created considerable com
ment of the Comstock order and other
wise, at the time of its first production 
In New York.

Whether or not one believes that 
"Honl solt quol, etc.," really stands 
for anything or was merely an old ca
valier proverb, with no particular sen
timent attached, there l.s so much that 
la human, vital and thrilling In the dra
matic version of Sapho that it stands 
among the most talked of plays during 
the oast decade.

MI.O.S Nethersole arrived In Fbrt 
W*>rth Sunday in her private car an l 
has s]>ent the time there since.

RABBI JASIN IS
IN NASHVILLE

Southern Rabbinical Associa
tion Convened Monday

Bperlat to The Teleoram.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 24.—Jew 

ish rabbis from all over the south, as 
well as many distinguished visitors 
from other sections of the country, are 
here Uxlay for the fourth annual con
vention of the Southern Rabbinical As
sociation. The opening session will be 
held In Vine street temple and will be 
presided over by Rabbi Isidore Lew- 
inthal of this city, the president of the 
association. Nathan Cohn, a leading 
Nashville attorney, will deliver an ad
dress of welcome and Rabbi H. Barn- 
steln of Houston, Texas, will respond 
In behalf of the visitors. Rabbi Max 
Heller of New Orleans will preach the 
annual conference sermon.

The program for tomorrow Includes 
the annual address of President Lew- 
Inthal, an Invocation by Rabbi George 
Solomon of Savannah, and the reading 
of the reports of the secretary and 
treasurer of the a-ssoclation.

The sessions will continue four day.s 
and many distinguished Jewish leaders 
will read papers or deliver addresses 
Among the speakers and subjects on 
the program are Rabbi S. O. BotUng- 
helmer of Natchez, Mi.ss., on "Sectari
anism In the Public Schools;" Rabbi B. 
Ehrenreirh of Montgomery, Ala. on 
"The Call to the Southern Jew ;" Rabbi 
A. Drucker, of I>ake Charles. La., on 
"The Sanhedrin;” Rabbi E. kYlsch of 
Pine Bluff, Ark., on "Rabbinical Au
thority In Ancient Tim es;” Rabbi J . 
Jasin of Fort Worth, Texaa. on “Juda
ism and the Ethics of Socialism;" 
Rabbi J . Warsaw of Woodvllle, Mias., 
on "The Place of Tradition in Reformed 
Jud-alsm,” and Chancellor J . H. Kirk
land of Vanderbilt university on the 
“Higher Education In Relation to Eco
nomic Development."

The papers will be more of a popu
lar and li\8lructlve nature than those 
usuall.v read at rabbinical meetings and 
irtuny visiting Hebrew clergymen from 
the north and west will take part in 
the discussion. Socialism and other eco
nomic and sociological topics, as well 
as relisious ones, will be considered. 
Great progress In the church affairs 
and charitable work of the Jewish 
people thruout the south is reported 
by the visitors, and In consequence the 
preiseiit meeting Is exi>ected to be the 
moHt enthusiastic of Its kind ever held 
In this section of the country.

PRIMARY ON THE 
BAILEY QUESTION

Call Issued far an Election 
January 5

Special lo The TtUffram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 24.—Now that 

the democrats of Travi.s county liave 
decided to hold another primary lo 
settle the Bailey matter. It is expected 
that from now until the date fixed for 
the primaries, things political will be 
lively In this county. It Is expected 
that Senator Bailey will be here to 
make speeches and defend himself 
against the charges which have been 
made against him. The friends of 
Senator Bailey have all along tried to 
defeat the proposition to hold another 
primary here, but finally the pressure 
became too great, there being over 600 
names signed to petitions to the coun
ty democratic executive committee 
asking the committed to call another 
primary.

The call for the primary was l.ssued 
yesterday by John L. Shelton, chair
man of the county democratic execu
tive committee, and will be held on 
Saturday, Jan. 5. for the purpose as 
st.atPd In the call, “of allowing all 
legally qualified white democrats re
siding at said voting box to determine 
by ballot as to whether or not their 
representatives in the Thirtieth leg
islature should be Instructed to vote 
for or against the Hon. Joseph W. 
Bailey for United States senator."

Railway Mail Service Notes
Christmas presents In the form of 

an additional amount of salary from 
now on came to a number of the em
ployes of the Eleventh division, rail
way mall service, on Monday.

Among those who have been ad
vanced in the service are: Elbert C. 
Murphy. Fort Worth and El Paso R. 
P. O., promoted to class 2.

A general raise in salary was ac
corded a number of Denison and Tay
lor railway postoffice, which runs thru 
Fort Worth on the Katy. eight clerks 
of the line receiving an advance to 
class 4. They are John Kemper, Sam-^ 
nel L. Brown, Henry Parker. James N. 
Miller. John H. Harshaw, Walter J .  
QeSpsiln. Simpson H. Yhomss and W, 
M. WaddsU Jr . ,

This Year’s Sales Greater Than 
Former Years

The holiday travel out of Fort Worth 
station this year has bee.n, up to Mon
day, Dec. 24, (0 per cent greater than 
ever before during any holidtsjr season. 
This, rallroaul passenger people say, is
due to two causes, increass of popu
lation In Texaa and general prosperity 
of the people.

As told by The Telegram Sunday, 
the crowd of people at the two pas
senger stations Saturday all day, and 
Saturday night was the worst ever 
known In the history of railroads lu 
Texas, but as great as the crush was 
Saturday, It was greater Sunday, the 
crowds of outgoing people being over 
25 per cent larger than any previous 
crowd. The travel Sunday, however, 
was chiefly local—to points Inside of 
Texas. The bulk of the long distance 
traveling, those going to points In 
the old states, lert during the past 
week, the Saturday rush being made 
up of the starting Just In time to 
reach the "old home" by Christmas 
eve at night or Christmas morning.

Monday there was big travel out of 
Fort Worth to nearby points, but the 
exodus of people was a bagatelle 
compared with that of Saturday and 
Sunday. All outgoing trains pulled out 
a-ell loaded, and considering that Mon
day was the last day before Christ
mas, the travel was more than was 
expected.

"The holiday travel from Port Worth 
this year, judging from my sales.” said 
Ticket Agent Charlie Lusk at the 
Texas and Pacific passenger station, 
“Is the largest ever known, and is 
fully 50 per cent greater than that 
of last year."

The handling of the trains and army 
of people out of Fort Worth has been 
admirable, considering the Immense 
movement. There has not been an ac
cident of any kind In the yards here 
or along the line, and the police pro
tection of the enormous crowds of peo
ple at the two passenger stations has 
been such that crooks have been 
unable to get In their work. Not a 
single case of pocket picking has been 
reported at either passenger station, 
and It is these conditions over which 
the railroad people are congratulating 
themselves.

Charity First at Home
To The Telegram.

A citizen of Fort Worth, long iden
tified with her commercial interests 
and at times an official of prominence, 
remarked after reading the relief for 
China proclamation of the President: 
"It Is my understanding that there 
are several thousands, one of the state
ments placing the figures as high as 
70,000 or 80,000, especially along tha 
east side. In New York city, who are 
actually suffering from*" cold and star
vation or seml-starva'lon. It does 
seem to me that relief chai Ity should 
first begin at home and the alleviation 
of the sufferings of our own poor 
would seem to the man without the 
lime light of publicity display Idea. 
There Is an ample field for the people 
of the United States to bring some of 
the comfort of Christmas cheer to our 
needy home people before sending sup
plies to the famine stricken Chinese or 
those of any other lands."

A MAIN STREET READER.

MATCH FOR A STEIN

Handicap Golf Played at Country 
Club

A handicap golf match was played 
at the Country Club links Saturday 
afternoon. The prize played for was 
a stein, which was purchased with the 
entry fees of the contestants. Captain 
H. M. Johnson, who won the stein In 
the match Thanksgiving day, won 
again on Saturday, making two In suc
cessions. There were eight players en
tered in the match.

Several matches In the second round 
of the I. H. Burney handicap cup con
test were played Saturday afternoon. 
Results in these matches, which were 
all at eighteen holes, were as follows: 
W. T. Humble defeated F. H. Sparrow, 
6 up and 4 to play; II. M. Johnson 
defeated El M. Schenecker, 3 up and 1 
to play, and Richard Van Zandt de
feated Ben Fouts. 2 up and 1 to play.

EUROPEAN ALLIANCE
(Continued from Page One.)

the slow guns in use by the powers. 
Since then, however, Germany has 
equipped her artillery with a field gun 
a.s good as that of the French and Is 
now able to fire three shots to France’s 
two Many officers believe the 
strengthening of the artillery can be 
accomplished without Increasing the 
war budget or materially decreasing 
the cff**ctlveness by the qomplete, sup- 
presslon of twelve of the thirteen reg
iments of Culmslers and turning over 
the men and horses to the artillery. 
The argument, of course. Is that In 
modern warfare the role of cavalry 
has entirely changed. Battles which 
formerly hung In the balance until the 
cavalr>’ was launched are now de
cided by artillery and the long range 
fire of the modern rifle.

General Bonnale, the most famous 
French military wr'ter, proposes that 
a third of the men of France’s mount
ed gendarmerie, who number 13,000, 
and practically all fne horses, be turn
ed over to the artlllory. The remain
ing 8.000. with the exception of the few 
needed for service in the mountainous 
districts, he would equip with bicycles.

CHILDREN’S
favorite tonic Is White's Cream Ver
mifuge. the cure for worms and all 
children’s diseases. It not only kills 
the worms, but removes the mucus and 
slime In which they build their nests. 
Its action on the child Is mild and 
leaves him In a healthy condition. Joe 
Daniel, Surmac, Tenn., says that he 
gave one of his children White’s Cream 
Vermifuge when the doctor thought It 
bad colic, and from the first dose tho 
child passed 73 worms. Sold by Covey 
A Martin.

All Saints’ Hospital
The Institution was founded by three 

wometi, two of these have been men
tioned and are still officers, but the 
name of the third %Cas not printed, 
owing to the fact that her name Is 
not on the active membership, but she 
is a life member. She has been and 
Is still a  devoted friend of the cause, 
namely, Mrs. E. M. Ellis. Jennings ave
nue. During Mr. Ellis' life he did much 
for the cause and the- president w'as 
under many obligations to him for help 
and eound advice In the past.
A MEMBER  OF THE ASSOCIATION.

Rheumatism, more patnful tn this 
cHmate them aay ether affllcUea, ottred 
hy Piseoiipflon He. 8881. bjr B m er A 
I f n i i  F sr  aale by all dragglsta.

D R .  M I L L E R  s p e c i a l i s t

703 Man Strest, Nsar Sixth, Fort Worth, Texaa. 
All Nervous, Chronic and Private PlsessM, Sucli M 
Blood and Kidnoy, Urinary and Narveifa Debility, 
Skin Dissasos, Bladder Dieeaaee, Pilea and Fistula 
Blood Poison, Varieooeie, Rupture and
Eruptions, Stricture. Rheumatism,

Soccessful\v treated, permuiently Cured. Call or write
NOT A DOLLAR N Eim  BR PAID I J N m  CURED.
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Olga Nethersolo in "Sapho"
Tonight at Greenwall’s opera house 

at 8:15, “Sapho,” In which character 
Miss Nethersole has won great fame as 
an emotional artl.ste, will be played. 
The Clyde Fitch adaptaticn of Dau- 
det’s French novel is used. This ver
sion has pro%’ed the most successful for 
stage purposes. No finer bit of artistry 
has ever been conceived by an ac
tress than Miss Nethersole’s wonder
ful scene In the third act of “Sapho," 
when as Fanny, after three years of 
perfect happiness. Jean Caussin, her 
lover, deserts her In order that he may, 
at the behest of her relatives, return 
to his country home and wed his boy
hood love. All that Is gross and vfllgar 
In the character of Fanny le Grande Is 
subordinated at NetbersoleTs
hands, and only those attributes In the 
girl’s character which tug with the 
heart strings are brought out with 
clarity and symiiathy with what is 
tender, touching and true.

Miss Nethersole’s leading support 
during this American tour Is Frank 
Mills, and the eminent American actor, 
and her own London company of forty 
players. Each of the plays are pro
duced under Miss Nethersole’s personal 
supervlslo* as a stage manager and 
she has proven herself to be a perfect 
master of detail- The curtain will rise 
promptly at 8 o’clock.

“Devil's Auction"
There are quite a number of new 

and novel ballet features offered by 
Manager Charles H. Yale in the twen
ty-fifth or quarter century edition of 
his famous “Devil’s Auction," among 
which is rather a new idea in this line, 
entitled "The Wild and Wooly West," 
which depicts in a pantomimic and 
terpsicborean way the life of the now 
fast disappearing vanguard of the prai
rie—the American cowboy. It will be 
purely a character study treated In a 
comedy vein, and made very realistic 
by the Introduction of a  number of 
wonderful Texas bronchos, which are 
expected to create a sensation by 
themselves. Will be played at Green- 
wall’s opera house Christmas day mat
inee and night, Dec. 25.

Archie L. Shepard’s Moving Pictures
On Wednesday matinee and night, 

Dec. 26, the Archie L. Shepard Mov
ing Picture Company will play an en
gagement which promises to be onb 
of more than standard worth. A num
ber of new and marvelous subjects will 
be seen, among which "The Silver 
Wedding,” a dramatic story will pre
dominate.

Jane Corcoran
"The Freedom of Suzanne" and “A 

Doll’s House" will be presented at 
Greenwall’s opera house Friday, Dec. 
28.

The play defines the “ups and 
downs” of married life, and the com
plications treated by the author fur
nishes material for most frantic com
edy.

The presenting company Is of the 
best material, and the ecenic mount
ings extremely beautiful-

"A Doll's House" will be seen at the 
maUnee and "The Freedom of Su- 
xanne" will be played at the night per
formance.

At the Majestio
In the vernacular of the race track 

tout, ‘CThe Race Tout’s Dream." as in
terpreted by Myles McCarthy and Miss 
Lida Woolcott at the Majestic theater 
this week. Is full of ginger. These 
two .clever artists In their original 
sketch are making a great hit. Mr. 
McCarthy has all the slang phrases of 
the tout down pat and the manner in 
which he Injects them in the lines 
brightens the playlet and at the same 
time provokes much merriment. It Is 
very amusing to hear him tell of all 
the things he is going tcTdo when he 
makes the great ‘‘killing’’ that has been 
his dream during his career on the 
turf.

The children are finding much en
joyment in witnessing the clever work 
of the Rader Brothers and the four 
Sunbeams in their great act of singing 
and dancing and Marvelous Frank and 
Little Bob are not far behind In 
amusing the little folk. Del-a-Phone 
also delights the women and cblldrea 
by his wonderful impersonation of 
sounds familiar to all. Joe Garxo pro  ̂
duces a scream when he rolls about 
the stage and Crouch and Richards 
render entertaining selections on the 
banjo.

Every lady and child attending the 
Christmas matinee will receive a dainty 
present.

Polo Gsme at Big Rink
The management of the Fort Worth 

rink says:
"Two hours’ practice every day and 

a two-mile run 1« putting the Fort 
Worth polo team In perfect condition 
for the big games here with Shreve
port Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Dec. 25. 26 and 27. Shreveport 
has not lost a game this year, but 
Coach Kennard says that his team 
will surely lower their colors in the 
games here. It Is a  revelation to see 
the boys on these flop skates work, 
and It is wonderful how well they 
handle themselves considering that 
m ost-oi them have had little experi
ence.

"Shreveport has a team of old-tim
ers, but our boys are game imd expect 
to take two of the three games. The 
Fbrt Worth team Is composed of fast, 
beady players and to driving and 
hanking the ball In good style. If oar 
boys do not win It will be because the 
otlMT team to the best, for we intend

Special Holiday Engagement Tonight 
at 8:15.

.Mrst appearance In Fort Worth of 
the distinguished artiste,

OLGA NETHERSOLE 
Supported by Frank Mills sn9 her 

London Company, presenting 
“SAPHO”

Night curtain at 8 o'clock sharp. 
SEATS ON SALE.

Tuesday, Christmas, matinee and night 
Charles H. Tale’s evertosting 

“DEVIL’S AUCTION" 
Dellfrhted young and old for quarter a  
century.

Prices—Matinee, 66c, 75c; night 38c, 
60c, 75c, $1.00.

Wednesday matinee and nighL Dec. 26 
SHEPARD’S MOVING PICTURES

MERRY CHRISTBIÂS

DEL-A-PHONE
Human Telephone

JOE GARZO
Cricket..

CROUCH A RICHARDS
Ban Joists

RADER BROS. A
4--------Sunbeams— —4

MYLES MCCARTHY
In a New Sketch

GREAT MARVELOUS FRANK AND
LITTLE BOB-414)00 DOG TIP

•
Every lady and child attending Christ
mas matinee will receive a dainty 
Christmas presenL and by additional 
acts with the regular performance 
New Year’s Eve we will ring out the 
old and ring In the new year witii a 
large bell in the lobby of the theater.

Matins# Holidays—2:80 p. in.1 50o. SSCf 
25c, 15c. Ticket offices— Âlax’a. 911 
Main St,, and Fishsr’s Drug Store.

to fight every inch of the ground.
"These games wlU be started Taaa- 

day and Wednesday evenings at 9:30 
o'clock. The game Thursday, which Will 
be in connection with the fancy draas 
skate, will begin at 11 that evan- 
ing. This game will not interfere w M  
the skaters and will not begin until 11 
p. m., which will give the skaters from 
7:30 to 11 p. m. to skate.”

Fancy Dress Skate
The management of the Fbrt Worth 

rink says:
“Ex’erylhlng will be in readineu to 

su;comraudate the large crowd that will 
be sure to attend the big fancy drem 
skate, under the auspices of ths Fort 
Worth Elks, on Thursday evening. Dee. 
27.

"This will ba on# of the best affairs 
ever seen In Fort Worth, amd all con
cerned expect it to be tbe btggesL All 
the merchants will be represented and 
and that alone to a  guarantee that 
many fine costumes will be worn. To 
make sure that everybody geU their 
money’s w’orth, the management has 
decided to put on one of the big games 
of polo.

“On account of the great expense 
the price of general admission will he 
25 cents. The price of ekates will be 
25 cents, as usuaL

BANKRUPTCY PETITION

Papers Filed Against a Wisa Ceunty 
Firm

An involuntary petition In bankrupt
cy has been filed with tbe clerk a  
the federal court In Uda city by fou: 
Fort Worth firms against the firm <y 
Lynch St Nunn, composed of J .  Lyncd 
and J .  Q. Nunn of Paradise, Wtoi 
county. The firm is engaged in the 
buying and selling of goods, wares luid 
merchandise at I^tradlse. Liabilities ol 
$1,054 are alleged by the filers of Un 
petition.

Liabilities are given in the petitlor 
as follows: Waples-Plater Grocer]
Company, FV>rt Worth, $144; McCord- 

.Collins Company, Fort Worth, $$25; 
Southern Cold Storage Company. For, 
Worth. $125; Monnig Dry Ctoods Com
pany, Fort Worth, $560. TotaL $1,054.

CASTORIA
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T H E  P O B T  W Ö B T H  T E L E G B Ì Ì I
t .  à  m o m d a t , u , t t o t

H IL P  WANTED
U_)̂ jijyu-u-̂ nr.rj--------  ---  m ~ii~
WANTED—Whit« Hr! for U«ht ho«»e 

nM|k..lB Cunlljr of thr««, prefer one
harm s eonie e'xperlenc« In carins' ^ ---- «<ki\haems aome «xpenence In canns 
baby two years old, Wasee no 
V food reliable sir! applies. Com- 
formUe home for a first cUm  
Axswer in serson after • in
ereAlBS 
lira , f^i

I>erson. 
• o'clock in 

i or before i  In the m o r n ^  
innesan, HOT Hemphill street.

WANTED—For DiHted State« ^ T >  
able-bodied, unm arri^ .tiS

Bses o< U  and W; cltiaene of Unltea 
States, of sood character and **®P*r" 
at« hablta, who can apeak, read ana 
write EnsUab. For InformaUon »PP*/ 
to recrultlns officer. I4S 
Dallas; WOO Main street. Fort Worth, 
U l%  Trarls street. Sherman. Texaa

AGENTS—Soraelhins extraordinary;
S«lf-s«neratins S»* bumera, fitting 

kerosene lamps; brilliant white gas
light: liberal Inducement«: exclusive
territory; positive monopoly; descrip
tion f w ;  established, reliable. East
ern Gaslight Co., 2*0 Broadway, New 
York.______________________ _________
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Great demand for barbers. Top 
wages paid. Hundreds of good op
portunities to open business with small 
capital. Few weeks completes. C^l 
or write Moler Barber College, 10» 
West First street. Fort Worth.______ _

WANTED AT ONCE.
A first-class solicitor In our Sign 

Bulletin Department. Commission or

“ t 2 e  J .  J .  LANGEVER SERVICE 
H7 Throckmorton Street, Fort Worth, 

Texas.____________ _

a g e n t s —Canvassers, mixer«, ped
dlers. solicitors, mall order Pjopi«. 

etc» abould buy Kramer's B<»k of 
Trade Secrets. Regular price |6, but 

ot  #tlitlon for $1.35 ftB
lonff M th«y U»t. Guaranteed. Order 
«ulck. Sioux Pub. Co, Sutherland. 
Iowa.______ _________________ _ _ _ _ _
SALESMAN WANTED — Traveling 

Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 
handle strong, popular-priced line 
Laces, Embroideries, Veilings, Drew» 
Trimmings; samples weigh twenty 
pounds; libsral commissions. Address 
8. Ellinger A Son. 487 Broadway, Now 
York City._____________ ____________ _
WANTED—An aggressive, capable 

aalestnan for 1907 to handle superior 
staple line, $78 per week and expenses 
to man who can make good; perma
nent position; responsible house; es
tablished 12 years. References. Frank 
R. Jennings, Chicago.

AGENTS — Something extraordinary;
self-generating gas burner, fitting 

kerosene lamps; brilliant white gas 
light; liberal Inducements; exclusive 
territory; positive monopoly; descrip
tion free; established, reliable. Eastern 
Gaslight Co., 280 Broadway, New York.

WANTED—Man and wife on farm 28 
miles from Fort Worth. Prefer man 

with team. Can give woman employ
ment In housework: man to run farm 
on shares. Address 277, care Tele
gram, Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Splendid time to begin. Fe\V weeks 

completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting: best trade in the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
y^rst and Main streets.

CANV’ASSERS wanted, every town, for 
our advertl.««lng assorted soap pack

ages; t l  worth 25c, world beaters; i2 i  
weekly paid good canvassers. Moore 
Brothers, 288 Greenwich street. New 
York.

SALESMAN—Travel for old reliable 
wholesale house, staple line .sells to 

all class of merchants: good hustlers 
• for Texas territory for 1907. $250 a

month and expenses. Address Box 786, 
St. Louis, Mo.

ADVERTISING MANAGER, experi
enced preferred, but not necessary; 

permanent position, salary or commi.s- 
slbn. State age and experience. .Ad
dress Manager, Review Publishing Co., 
104 Mercantile Library, Cincinnati, O.

WANTED—Girl attending school to 
assist mornings and evenings with 

housework In exchange for board an l 
room. Reference* renulred. Mrs. J. 
W. Tucker. Phone 2812.

CONCRETE (hollow) building block 
machine, cheape.st, fa.stest, best, 

using wet concrete. One man makes 
208 blocks, earning $10 daily. Fran
cis Machinery Co., St. Louis.

WANTED—A good middle-aged or el
derly lady, for light work In family 

of four, on Mruck farm near White 
City. Call at 404 Wheat bldg, after 
t  or phone 1456 1-rlng.

LADIES to work piecework, $3 per 
dox.; material furnished. No can

vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Co., Champlain Bldg., 
Chicago.

•'WANTED—Stenographer, Bookkeep
er«. Salesmen everywhere." “Situa

tion«” (published weekly) contains 
many such ads. Sample copy, 19c. 
Guarantee Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

AGENTS, elegant catalog, your Im
print; selling everything: grandest
mail order business free. Home Sup
ply Company, Paterson. N. J .

LADY MANAGER In each county;
straight salary $18 per week and ex

pense«; your office at home. F. Pack, 
Dept 95, Nashville, Tenn.

SALEShTCN for 1907. Win guarantee 
$2,400 a year and expenses to first- 

class men. Staple lines seels to gen
eral storea Box 788, S t  Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN make ISO weekly selling 
White Sox Cigars, Talking M tchlnee. 

Records. Electrical Books. O’Connell- 
Oruas, 225 Dearborn S t , (Chicago.

175 per month made by anyone who 
will try, full parUcuIara 25c. Box 

148. Ada. I. T.

WANTED—A girl to assist In house
work. Mrs. O. T. Simon, 919 West 

Weatherford.

WANTED—Bookkeeper and general 
office man Jan. 1. Address in own 

bandwriting 278. care Telegram.

WANTED—A good cook or houa* girl 
at once. Call 800 Galveston oi phone 

4428.___________________________

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
of W. L. Douglaa Shoea Apply at 

Monnig’s.

WANTED—At once, first-class dish
washer for big boarding bouse. Ap

ply 810 Lamar.____________

WANTED — Woman to help with 
housework and care for children. Ap

ply 1305 West Texas street

WANTED—A good woman, willing to 
work: excellent wagea 702 West 

Third street

WANTED—A middle-aged lady to do 
housework for two. Phone 4244 old.

WANTED—Ten carpenters at once. 
New phone 1927.

CHAMERM.UD WANTED — Oriental 
hotel. 1201 Main street

SJL9 9Wlicini you lock your office desk for the day you may “forget it
p.yinn have sent In a Liner ad. covering the case.

SITUATIONS WANTED
DRUGGIST, graduated, registered, ten 

years' experience, on or before 1st 
of December. Best referencea Ad
dress Box 28, Talpa, Texaa_________

EXPERIENCJED GROCERY clerk de
sires position; good referenca Ad

dress 199, care Telegram.____________

WANTED—By all around carpenter, 
work by day or Job. New phone 1927.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED a partner with $5,000 cash 

to take one-third interest in amuse
ment device at Norfolk, Va., during 
the Jamestown exposition, to be lo- 
oated In a permanent park, with good 
chances for doing a 175,000 business 
next year and proportionately the fol
lowing four years. Party can take an 
active Interest in the management of 
the business. Pleasant occupation, re
munerative Investment, with good peo
ple. I>on’t answer this unless you have 
$5,000 cash to Invest. Address P. O. 
Box 843, Fort Worth. Texas.

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

NOTICE]—To Building Contractors: 
Bids wanted for the erection of 

twenty-room lumber building. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at of
fice of The Standard Trust Company, 
818 Fort Worth National Bank build- 
ing. __________  ^
WANTED—$1,000 worth ef second

hand furniture and stove« for «pot 
'cash. Call on W. P, Lane Furniture 

A Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 1262 old phone 
or 46 new pbona______________
WANTED—Two men boarders or man 

and wife, |4 week; no objection to 
baby: close to car line; best neigh
borhood; with small family. 1315 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1248.

I W ILL p a y  highest cash jndee for 
all the second-hand furniture I can 

get R. E. Lewia Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street_________________ ____
COME TO SEE “The Paris Slums;"

also “The Accordion,” at the Scenlo 
Theater, 1106 Main street High-class 
entertainment for ladie.s and children.

WE pay the highest for your old 
clothes. A. Wolfe, 1504 Main street 

Phone 89, new.

WANTED — Second-hand furniture.
Bomar E'urniture Co., 215 Main. Both 

phones.
-------- ' —------- - ' - >
WANTED—I- ôldlng bed and mattress, 

must be in good condition. Address 
B, 112 St. Louis avenue.

WANTFID to know the address of W.
W. Handcock. Of Interest to him. 

Address 297, care Telegram.

WE PAY C.ASH i^r second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stovet. 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

EAT at King's.

KING’S Chill P.arlor. 1103 Main.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
1106 Lamar street Old phone 2313.

THE ANGELUS—Rooms, single or en 
suite: newly furnished, up-to-date, 

close in. Corner E îfth and Throck
morton. Hates $2.50 to $1 per week. 
Phone *227.

LARGE, quiet, front rooms, furnished 
for light housekeeping, large yard, 

porches, etc., home like place, four 
block.s east of court house. 511 East 
Bluff street.

GENTLEMEN—Splendid room, with 
all mo<lern conveniences, near city 

hall, private family. Address L. J .  R., 
care Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT—Two southeast 
unfurnished rooms, close In, good 

location: a snap for light housekeep
ing. 302 Lamar street Phone 4017.

ONE L\ROE front room for rent for 
man and wife, or for gentlemen 

roomers. Phone 4150. 1110 West Ja r 
vis^_______________________
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats, 708*4 Houston street 
Phone 3709.__________________________

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
large connecting rooms, hot water, 

eiectrlc lights, phone; private family, 
$8 each. CUll at 609 May street.

FOR RENT—Large front room to 
gentlemen, newly furnished, hot an<l 

cold bath: reference exchanged. 404 
Taylor street ____ __________________

A FEW  choice outsiae rooms, neatly 
furnished, well arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street New phone 1666.

ONE-HALF of a  famished house. In 
private family, where there are no 

children; water; 111 per month. 1010 
East Daggett

-  -  -  ----------- I . I 11̂

NETWLY furnished front room In West 
Fifth street, close In; references re

quired. Old phone 2223.

FITRNISHED and unfurnished rooms: 
also housekeeping suites close in. 501 

East Third street

TWO NICELY furnished rooms, over 
Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Hous

ton streets.

FOR RENT—Newly-finished rooms.
15 to 115. Brooker's Office Building, 

413 Main street J .  N. Brooker.

HOUSEIKBEPINQ ROOMS for rent 
212 East Belknap street, one block 

from courthouse.

TWO CONNECTING ROOMS fur
nished for housekeeping; all conven

ience«. references. Phone 3022.

C f  V LIT’TLE. Transfer and Move 
tgons. Comer Fifth and Main. 

N V phone 146.

Nl'^ELT furnished rooms, close tn, 
single or light housekeeping, bath 

and phone. Apply 112 West Fifth.

ROC 'S  furoisbed or anfumlshed. 107 
Pe ’ streeL_____ _________

FOR .ENT— T̂wo famished front 
rooms, roasonabl«. 100 Bast Third.

ROOMS FOR RENT
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined couple for company; especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street  Phone 1960.

TWO NICE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 811 Grove street 

Phone 2506 old.

TWO rooms for light housekeeping.
946 West F'ifth street References 

required. Phone 4262.

TWO HOUSEHCEEPINO ROOMS, one 
block to car line; modern conven- 

lencea. Phone 1863. ______________

TWO large unfumiehed back rooms, 
cheap; quiet place, four blocks east 

of court bouse. 511 East Bluff street

TWO UNFUR.NISHED ROOMS, suit
able for light housekeeping. 115 

East First street

FURNISHED room; one large room 
for light housekeeping to party with

out children. 300 West Fourth street

FOR RENT — Southeast room fur
nished for one or two gentlemen. SOC 

Missouri Avenue.

FOR RENT— T̂wo large south rooma, 
for gentlemen; 11.60 per week aach; 

close In. HOP Taylor street

TWO LAROE furnished rooms for 
four young men; boarding houses 

convenient. 806 Taylor street

FX)R RENT—Nicely furnished arid 
well-kept rooms. The Flats. 207)4 

Main street_________ _______ ________

THRRE furnlslTed rooms to rent to 
parties without children; reference. 

Phone 8660.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 
all new and modem, close In. Phone 

1118._________________

TWO nicely furnished downstairs 
rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. Fhone 

8562.

THREE unfurnished roooas for light 
housekeeping, close In. 1015 West

Daggett___________ _________________

NICELY furnished rooms for rent;
close in, 221 South Main. New phone 

1049._________________________________

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 603-4r. new 644.

NICELY furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

NICELY furnished front room. 61? 
West Third street. Reference.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett

BOARD AND ROOMS
“WHERE IS THE W'lTHERS?’’ “114*4 

Throckmorton.” “AVhy?” “Well, I 
heard It was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board.”

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old phone 4183.

WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders; front room, private 

family. 1611 Lake avenue. North Fort 
Worth. New phone 808

WANTED—To furnish room and
board for couple; select; all modern 

conveniences. Phone 5019.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
t'amlly Hotel, 1004 Lamar atreet 

Rates reasonable.

ROOM AND BOARD, 14 per week, 
family style. I l l8  Taylor atreet 

New phone 1858.

NICELY- furnished room with board, 
arranged for three young men; close

In. 600 Taylor street

FIRST-CLASS rooms and board, |6 to 
16 per week. 1014 Burnett

BOARDING and lodging; |4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street

SPECIAL rates to four young men to- 
gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.

ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 East 
Fifth street

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
ern conveniences. 800 E. 4th.

FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE’S.

BOOMS for rent at 910 Taylor street

FOR RENT
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEW ELL A SON.
T.**e Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.

FDR RENT—Twelve acres In River
side; new five-room house; well 

and wire; good barn. Apply at once. 
W. A. Patterson Real Estate Co., 1600)4 
Main St.; phone 3237.

FOR RENT—9-room house, good for 
roomers, close In on South Main; 

|30 per month.
W. A. PATTERSON R  E. CO., 

1600)4 Main St.____________Phone 3237.

FOR RENT—Fbur rooma in eight- 
room house, phone, water and bath, 

furnished. A bargain. Apply at once. 
Phone 2197.

FOR RENT—6-room house, on car 
line near Polytechnic college. In

quire E. Platt at Durrett-Gorman 
Furniture Co.

ELEGANT OFTTCE for rent central
ly located. Apply to E. L  8., rooms 

T and 8. Floors building, 909 Houston 
street

FDR RENT—Good store room. Main 
street entrance; vacant Dec. 1. Ap

ply Fort Worth Cigar Company. 818 
Main street.

ROOM AND BOARD. |4 per week;
family style. 1118 Taylor atreet New 

phone 1868.

FOR RENT—9-room modern cottage, 
corner Summit avenue and Fifth 

street. Phone 1616.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, partly fur- 
nlshed, near T. and P. sUtlon. Phone 

949.

ClIAS, LITTLE. Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Corner Fifth and Main. 

New phone 145.

FOR RENT—A three-room cottage, 
famlabed. 112.60. Apply 1015 Julian 

street

f o r  r e n t —Flve-roesi eottagei Ar- 
llngton Heights; one Moek from ear 

line. Address 249, care Taligram.

W ILL rent two-story bouse, eight 
rooms, cheap, right party, for one 

yea r. 4267.__________ ______________

FDR RENT—Eight-room house, mod
ern conveniences, in exchange for 

boarding couple. Phone 8701.

O FnC E. ground floor, well lighted, 
central location on Houston street, 

for rent. Address 222, care Telegram.

5-ROOM new cottage, near car line, 
all modern conveniences. Call 2158.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FOR 8A L I OR EXCHANQR
FR EE—FTtEE—FR EE 

Lot 75x100 to the first one who will 
buy th elmprovements on same at cost. 
If sold before Jan. 1 will make a great 
sacrifice of my 8-room, strictly mod
ern. two-story house, in fashionable 
south side residence district. Owner, 
2121, care ’Telegram.

FDR SALE]—28-room flat, corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets.
F'or sale or exchange western land 

at $1 to 110 per acre. Apply to Jesse 
F. Cross Land (]o., 706)4 Main street. 
Fort Worth, '’'exas. Phone 715.

FOR SALE]—Two hundred dollars 
worth of day board. Close In. Look 

Into this. Will r>ay you. Limited to 
two persons. Address 286, care Tele
gram.

FOR EXCHANGE—Two good farms 
three miles of Quanab to exchange 

for Fort Worth property. W. A. Pat
terson Realty Co., 1600)4 Main street. 
Phone 3237.__________________________

DON’T fall to see the fannous High
wayman at the New Theater today, 

1106 Main street. It  will make you 
laugh.

FDR SALE}—Confectionery, cigar and 
news stand; opposite Majestic 

theater, 1303)4 Jennings avenue; other 
business cause of selling.

FOR SALE]—Mammoth WTiIte Pekin 
duck eggs, cozen 50c; Black Minorca 

and White Leghorn chickens. 2213 
Chestnut avenue, Rosen Heights.

SEVERAL SET S of secondhand single 
and double buggy harness; one sot 

double hack harness; for sale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, corner Fifth 
and Houston streets.

FDR SALE—Five-room house; cost 
14,000; If sold at once will take |2,- 

500; terms on $1,500. Address 187, care 
Telegram.
■  I . . —  .. I I  »  ■ ■  ■  .e ^  11^

FDR SALE—A grocery store and meat 
market running at less cost than any 

In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue.

FOR SALE—Thirteen-room fiats;
cause for selling, sickness. Call on 

Morris Brothers, 1606)4 Main street. 
Phone 2453.

LOOK FDR SALE BAHGAIN—Furni
ture three rooms complete; cottage 

for rent; best olfer this week takes it, 
1810 South Henderson street.

FOR SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone 2673.

FOR BALE]—On terms, good second- 
. hand top buggies, phaetons, sur

reys, etc. Fife &■ Miller. 812 and 314 
Houston street.

FOR SALE—Accommodations In prom
inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 

rates. Apply 112, care Telegram,

FOR SALE]—FVom lactory to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy ternis. 

Phone 1063 new, or call 207)4 Main st

FOR S.VLE—Bay mare and runabout, 
mare perfectly sound, gentle and 

safe. Price $126. Phone 876.

SECOND SH EETS for correspondence.
8)4x11, In pink, green and while Call 

up Business Manager, Telegram.

SMALL STOCK GF GOODS for sale.
Will Invoice $800. Can be bought 

cheap. 115 Main street.

CONFECTIONERY. Cigar and News 
Stand. 1802 Jennings, between post- 

office and Majestic theater. Cheap.

FOR SALE]—A good rubber tire surrey 
in good repair, and harness. Phone 

548.

ONE mare, harness and grovery wagon 
cheap for cash. Must be sold before 

Wednesday. New phone 453.

FOR SALE—Presn cow. Apply at 211 
Cromwell street, at east end of Bes

sie street.

FOR SALF]—Small grocery, good stand 
—selling on account of other busi

ness. P. O. Box 464,

FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot, horse 
and buggy. 2218 Husk, North Fort 

Worth.

FOR BALE—Cheap. Singer sewing 
machine: good us new. Call 922 Ma

con street or phonw 2286.

TWO now buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 706 

Rusk street

OLD harness taken In exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

FDR RALE]—Diamond ring that cost 
$190 at a  bargain. Address 238, care

'Telegram.-------- —  — ------- - ^ -----

FDR SALE—New Edison phonograph, 
with large horn and stand; records.

Call 1110 Helen avenue.

FDR SALE]—Large galvanized Iron 
tank. W’. S. F]ssex.

FOR SALE]—Hamburger and short "or
der stand. 1506 Main street

IF  YOU want a Christmas turkey for 
10c, phone 308.

WANTED—To trad« piano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

TRY King’s Chill.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 213. old phone 1252, new 898, gives 
apecial attention to chronic diseases 
and diaeaaes of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a  generic 
practice. Leave calle at Covey A Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.

LADIES needing a kind and useful 
woman daring confinement should 

call on lira. F. Wilder, 1104 Jennlnga 
avenue, betwean poatotfice and city

PER 80N EL

SCOTT'S RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpet«, rugs and feathers reno

vated; all kinds of carpet work done 
to order; new fluff rugs made of old 
carpets; aatisfaction guaranteed. Old 
phone 167 1 ring.

DR GUCKIENHEIM. Specialist, curea 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 

and genito-urinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 199 
Main street, Dallas, Texas.

HOME for ladles during confinement;
good doctors and nurse. Infants 

adopted. P. O. Box 274, San Antonio, 
Texas.

HOME]—Private rescue for girls. In
fants adopted. Experienced doctor 

and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 406, Dallas, Texas.

OVALS In stamp photos are the latest.
John Swarz makes the best. 705 

Main street.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOMFj—For girls;
babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 8799.

DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGER.
Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites, 402 

Stripling building.

I BUT AND SELL secondhand clothes. 
1308 Main street. 797 red, 369 blue.

CHRISTMAS Is here. If  you need 
money see Daniel & Co., 1418 Main.■ ....... ...... . ■ , .. t

KING’S Chiu a specialty.

EAT AT CRANETS.

BOUND for electric flxturei 
= "• .... ----------------------- : .. t_

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

Four good houses on Quality Hill. 
Two on Hemphill.
Two on Alston avenue.
'Three on Washington aveuue.
One on West Terrell.
One on Granger.
Two on Lipscomb.
Two on Travis.
One on 'W’ashlngton.
Two on College.
One on Taylor.
Two on West Third.
One on East Third.
Two on Cleveland.
Two on South Main.
Two on .Tosei)hlne.
Two on Bessie.
One on Louisiana avenue.
Three on Elizabeth.
Two on Hurley avenue.
Two on Eighth avenue.
W. A. Patterson Realty Co., 1600)4 

Main. Phone 3257.

FOR SALE—Elegant home, moderate 
price, 7 rooms with large reception 

hall, two mantel and grates, elegant
ly finished; large circular porch with 
chandeliers for either gas or electric 
lights, good barn and outhouse.s, ce
ment walks, fronts south, lot 60x140, 
best of location.  ̂ In the southwestern 
portion of the city, near some of the 
most costly homes in T'ort Worth. For 
price and terms, see Joe T. Burgher & 
Co., (e\cluslve agents). 1105 Houston 
street. Phone 1037.

FOR SALE]—400 feet trackage on
Rock Island. Cottages near Seventh 

ward school. Also near University. 
Terms like paying rent.

Good home clo.se In on Pennsylvanl.a 
avenue, $6,500. Less than cost of im
provements.

Good home on Lamar street.
Elegant home on South side.
Large south front lot on car line. 

Will build to suit purchaser.
Nine acres Improved land on car 

line. Will sell part.
W. S. ESSEX.

AMARILLO—New two-story 11-room 
house, furnished: Ideal boarding

hou.se; Joining court house square; 
$8.000, terms; finest climate; popula 
tlon 10,000; growing rapidly. S. G. C„ 
601 E'ilmore street, Amarillo, Texas.

----- HELLO!------
HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE? 

Agent for the L. T. Millett addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. Lots $5 down 
and $6 per month.

G. >i. PEN NOCK REALTY CO.,
116 West Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Houston Streets.

WE HAVE some bargains In black 
land farms; also small truck farms, 

near the city. We also have western 
land In small and large blocks, and 
for city property, we have It. Call at 
814 Main street. Phone 1590.

MODERN 10-room house; reception 
hall, electricity, gas and bath; 2 

stories; plastered thruout; will sell or 
exchange for smaller property well 
located on South side. Phone 773 day 
or 1827 new at night.

FOR SALE]—Beautiful lot on College 
avenue, near Eighth ward school 

house, 50x100, east front. Price $1,150, 
$200 cash, balance In one year at 8 per 
cent. Apply Ox.sheer Berry Co., 208 
Reynolds Bldg. Phone 860.

FOR SALE—Beautiful Jot In North 
Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath

olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W, R. Burnett, at F>i- 
mous shoe store.

FOR BALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 
farm: has four-room house, water, 

barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; $2.000, half cash. W. F. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas street.

IF  YOU want to buy a home or a nice 
lot to build on. It will be to your 

advantage to see us about It. We have 
the bargains. Mills Realty Co., 1016 
Houston.

FOR SALE—75 acres 10 miles south
east Fort Worth, or will exchange 

for vacant lots or city property. L. T. 
Millett, 115 West Eleventh street.

FOR SALE}—Lot, 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.

JOHN M. MOODY. Main and Ex
change. North Fort Worth. Phone 

1189̂ __________________________

FOR SALE—90x200 feet at head of 
Rusk street, near court house. W. S. 

Essex.

WE SELL. W E RENT.
W E INSURE.

ARNESON-OLIVER CO., 6th & Main.

FOR SALE]—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once 

1608)4 Houston atreet Old phone 4287!

GOOD three-room house, close In, 
water on the porch; on car Una 

Phone H IL _________________

W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO 
ItOOH Main streeL Phone 2237. **

KkAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE]—169 acre* Improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney; 

bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Addreaa owner. Box 888, Fort 
Worth.___________

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
G. B. Pennock Realty Co.,
115 West E]leventh streeL 
Old phone 4409.

W E want you to own your own home.
North Fort 'Worth Townslte Com

pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 12S\i.

FTVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 
neighborhood, small cash payment, 

balance monthly. Address 821, care 
Telegram.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on EJast FVont 
atreet: alx-room house adjoining,

sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 121L

FDR SALE!—One No. 5 Bllckensteffer 
tyi)ewriter; In good condition. Ad

dress 284, care Telegram.________

J .  B. STRANG & CO. will sell your 
property. 'Wheat Building.

GENUINE rental bargains; must Bcll. 
Owner, phone 3974.

DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 
from owner. Phone 2626 for par

ticulars. ________
$500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at a good discount if sold at 
once. Phone 2098.

COME to northeast Texas. I  sell good 
land and Improved farms. Write 

now. James Ford, Jefferson. Texas.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

L B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch pror*er- 
tles. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1615.

SPECIAL NOTICES
IF" YOU WANT TO BUY' a home, re

member It 1b no trouble for us to 
ex;>lain terms and show property. You 
plan the house, we build it. See A. D. 
Uari)eiiter, with Glen Walker & Co., 
over 115. We.st Sixth street.___________

PRINTING— Ffrst-cla-ss work at a 
moderate price. We are making our 

own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

NOTICE—VTio wlU furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly pay

ments, with privilege of paying on 
or before. Call 49.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY at Tandy’s 
Depot College. Special holiday 

rates now on. Office phone 3595. Resi
dence uhone 3583.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.

WANTED—To board and care for 
thirty head of horses; stable located 

corner Fourteenth and Rusk streeta 
Call or phone 3904, old.

FOR SALE—140 lots within half mile 
of Fort Worth court house at $100 

each. Box 525, Fort Worth.

P. A. NEWSTRUM, bicycle, saw filing 
and general repair shop. 504 Rusk 

street.

IF  YOU want fire or tornado Insur
ance call up old phone 4762 or new 

phone 931.

DON’T fall to see A Venetian at the 
Theatorlam, 1018 Main streL one 

block from T. P. depot.

GET a free frame with the best Pho
tos on earth. John Swarz, 705 Main 

street

COME and see the Female Highway
man today at the New' Theater, 

1106 Main street. It Is the place.

GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica
tions and estimates furnished free. 

Address P. O. Bo 531.

FURNITURE made new by using JA P- 
ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Dirug 

Store.

STREET & ROBERTS, Undertakers. 
1002 Monroe street. Phones 1199. 

Private Am.bulance.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Extracts. New phone 1029. 

Factory 508 Bessie streeL

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A Co., 113 Main. Phone 680-1 ring.

WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

MRS. a .  O. HOLT, first-class milli
nery, comer Seventh and Grove sts.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

NOTHING equals King’s Chill.

BOUND for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANE’S.

REDMAN PRINTING CO, 608 Rusk.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTEID—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms within five or six blocks of

Telegram office; references exchanged.
Please state price per month. Address
271, care Telegram.

WANT TO RENT HOUSE on weM 
side from owner. Will make long

lease If place suits. Phone 4949.
^  - -  —

WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 
south side, from owner. 'Will maka

long lease for right place. Phone 4949.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address O., 804

Main streeL

WANTED—A 6 or 9-room house, close 
In. Call at 616 Bam etL Phone 874.

SAFES

HERRING, Hall, Marvin Fire-Proof 
Safes, Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 

Yaults, eto.. Universal Adding Ma> 
chines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Penk 
Safe Co., 112 West Front str^ L

FIREPROOF SAF'ES^—We have oti 
hand at all times several sizes end 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co, F\>rt Worth

BOUND for dry batteries.

MI8CELLANEOUB
EXCHAWOE—FurnIWkqy MIMfK 

pets, mattings, draperies of all Unde 
the largest stock In the M triniere you 
^  «chan ge tor new.
Evenrthlng sold on easy paymants! 
Ladd Furniture and Cari>et Co, 704-8 
Houston streeL Both ;>hones 582.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising 
on a guarantee that its circulation in 

Ft>rt Worth Is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and press 
room open to alL

WHOLEISALE and retail barber suih- 
plies. Grinders of all edge toola 

Mail orders given special attention. 
Southern Barber Supply Co., 406 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas.

IF YOU WANT the highest prices for 
your second-hand furniture, ring np 

R. E. Lewis, 212> 14 Houston streeL 
Phones 1829.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENH Be
ware of imltatlona Phone 8187, newv 

phone 1858. Agee Screen Co.

MIRRORS RESILV ERED ; satisfaction ’ 
guaranteed. Will Houghton. Pboi 

1484.___________________

SE E  us, Texas Loan Company, IJOl^ 
Main street, for Xmas money oa Î 

easy payments. Î

FDR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone fl8 . Lee Taylor. ^

KING'S chill beats all others.

MOKDAl̂ 'DBCEMBXB
n”------ —

m u t u a l  HUjtK ASSDCIAnd 
9 to 8 per e«it on ‘nm e DeM 
6 per cent on Demand Depos» 
Loans made on R«a) a«u to  * 

Cor. Mato and Sixth. A- Ai

IF  TOU WANT to hoy choloe 
Hen notes or mortgage note ee 

with torms or c lty ^ Ä p iS T  3  
Wm. ReeveeiFL Worth

WANTED—To borrow 1199# tn

r  I

on Tort  ̂
Amounte from ||

*  Bowere, 199 West Sörth street, ^.^hons 4591. »treeL

BOUND for gas fixturea

GOOD MEALS AT CRANE'S.

MONET TO LOAN on farms 
nmehes, by the w. C

Co, Reynolds Building, 
her Eighth and Houaton streets.

LOST AND FOUND

I  AM .^A IN  In the market for ■ 
vendor's lien notes. Otho S  HI 

ton. at tha Hunter-Pbelan Sa\" 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and improved 
property, w. T. Humbla rew 

Ing Land Mortgage Dank of ‘j  
Fort Worth National Bank buUdli

GET GREAY^HiusTMAirNTIk 
Dec. 16. 1909. Tha Fhrt WoSh 

p im . B a r^ n a  boUed down for 
buyers. Telephone 177.

LOST—One pointer dog with flea hi 
ten liver spots; tall not docked, a1 

sore near end. Dog about 5 years ^  
Disappeared Saturday evening. hI  
small piece of rope around neck, m  

"turn to 912 West First street and s i  
ceive reward. n

^ A N  me $900 on i
pi.^.callments? Address 44. care ~ 
-- am . ^tha

DOAN on farms, ranc 
I r .  rand city property. VendoFa 

and axtended. Te 
arltles Ca. Land Title Block.I.OST—Large yellow envelope betw 

Grammer drug store and trading 
west of court house, containing a -  
of Fort Worth subscribers to F i  
and Ranch, and Holland Mag* i  
Return to E. D. Tanner, 415 Olef 
Glenwood, and receive reward. tSU

CONCRETE (hollow) Building BF 
Machine, cheapesL fastest, best, ui 

wet concrete. One man makes 
blocks, earning $10 dally. Francis 
chinery Co., SL Louis.

P**'lMRB l o a n  CO, cheapest rate] 
foney weekly and monthly pi 
t̂«. 1212 Main. .8855; new HD

W. PLOORE for nwney, 
»treeL Boom* 7 ¿ a ^  Flooro building.

ÛRTWOOD A 
TER, Insurance and Money 704 

■treeL Telephone. 75 "

> 1

LOST on pavilion car lady’s purat;
containing $5 bill, two card cat 

small change and car tickets. ]^o 
3202 or call a t 315 Elm streeL Re-1 
ward.

hlONCT TO LOAN on real estate. J. 
Brooker. Fort Worth.

___ CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE’S.

LOST—Ladles’ watch, gentleman’s!
picture In front; “June to Bert” en

graved in back. Phone June Melton, 
care Swift i ;  Co.

CAME into my Inclosure on Washing
ton Heights on.e old brown cow. 

Robert Caster.

TH REE stray colts, two aorrels and 
one gray. In my pasture. L. T. 

Jones, Heff Place, Stove Foundry road.

LOST—Tan and white bull dog, with 
white ring around neck. Hotel 

Worth for reward.

FOUND at Monnig’s, the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglaa

ORDINANCES

BUSINESS CHANCES
ONE of the best retail grocery stores 

In Fort Worth, Texas, can be bought 
cheap—Good reasons for selling; have' 
been doing about $90,000 business an
nually, with the- best trade In the city; 
business can be increased; best loca
tion in heart of the business district; 
handsome fixtures, good stock, and 
cheap two years’ lease on building now 
occupied; will take about $7,000 to 
handle; will sell part cash, balance 
time with satisfactory arrangements 
made; a splendid opportunity In thg, 
best and most rapid growing cltj 
the southwest. Address box 286, 1 
Worth, Texas, or call at 606-608 He 
ton street. Fort Worth, Texas.

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY—A ma 
ager to take charge of office a_ 

also do road work in connection wl̂  
Magazine Subscription Agency est 
llshed twenty years, doing a  buslr.„ 
of $200,000 per year. A person who. 
responsible and expressive In meeUi 
people and canvassing, who will nt_ 
object to appointing agents and worki 
Ing with them In his territory. T 
such a person wa will pay a monthl 
salary, a commission and also a 
ther interest in the business of 
territory that will bring In a per 
nont return and income. Address The 
Home Magazine, Box 46, Indianapolis,^ 
Ind.

A BARGAIN—Five-room houa# 
Hemphill streeL close In; 

walk, back and front porch; hyd 
coal shed; comer lot 50x100 feet t 
foot alley; price $1,900; one-half 
balance easy. Morris Bros., 1609 
street. Phone 2453.

ONLY $260—Nice, clean, e a sy ___
that Is actually paying 1200 a  m 

I am going to southern Texas and 
going to sell; have two-year lease 
my location. Address 262, care 
gram.

NICE small business for sale that 
actually paying $160 per month, 
only $200 cash, with two years’ 1* 
Address 264, care Telegram.

NICE cash paying business, will 
$200 per month. Price $500. 

dress 184. care Telegram.

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANEK^

BOUND for motors to renL

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—Several small farms a ' 

acreage tracts within five miles 
Fort Worth. Also -want five to ten- 
acre tracts with improvements for 
renters- A. T. Baker A Co., 1105 Houi 
ton StreeL

LAND WANTED—8,000 to 8,000 ac, 
of good agricultural farm land 

west central Texas, eight or ten " 
from railroad, liock Box 84L 
Worth.

WANTED—^Texas lands In large tr 
direct from owner. State price 

location. 214 New York Life 
Kansas City. Mo.

CLAIRVOYANT

MULE. 8T . ELMO, astrologer, 
full chart of life, past and 

Also ad'vle« on all business or 
tic difficulties; satisfaction 
Del Ray HotaL

m a d a m 'LENORA. HOME 
Psychic Palm ist C la lrv e ,_  

Trance Medium. Mall orders 
careful attention. Bend stamp 
ticulars. 804 Houston streeL ^

UNDERTAKER

L . P . ROBERTSON—Fu nerilj 
and embalmer. opposite 

All details looked after.

ELWmON PROCrLAHA’nON. 
Worth, Texas, Nor. lo, 1906.

55b of the amend .1 charter of the city of Fort WortJ 
exas, ana by direction of the city cour 

»»gular meeting held in counq 
liamber at the city hall. Fort Wortj 

8, 1906, I hereby call a «;n 
W riectioa of the qualified voter« of s.ti 
t?’ 8th day of Jam.. 1907, during the legal hours for hoW 
r Oiectfona, for the purpose
bmitting to said electors for their au 
»vaJ or disapproval the following ot nance:

Ordinane« No___
oMlnance granting to the Northti 

t Traction Company, a corporatio 
lU aaslgns, the right and fianchls 

construct, maintain and operate 
railway over and upon certaiL 

1 In the city of Fort Worth. Texal 
malnuin i>olcs and o\i l^ lle y  wires thereon..

. ordained by the city council of tK 
Yort Worth and by the duly qua! 

„votei s of said city at an electio 
^ferendum in accordance with tt 

such casea made and provided. 
Mon 1. That In consideration of th 

Jationa and agreement hereinafte 
lined to be kept and performed 
Northern Texaa Traction Compar 
Ita assigns, and subject to the limi 

»ns herein set forth, the city of For 
th. a municipal corporation In th 
ity of Tarrant and state of TexaJ 

granted and does hereby grant t| 
i  Norihem Texas Traction Coin 

'.■ley of Fort Worth, Tarrant count) 
Wka.s, and to Its assigns, the right < 
way for a slnMe track atreet car line, to
gether with all necessary switches, sidel 
tracks and turnouts over, along, and u; 
on the following streets and portions 
streets within the corporation limits 
the city of Fort Worth, to-wit:* ,

Beginning at the Intersection of SevJ 
enth street and Rusk street and connect] 
ing with the street railway tracks of th] 
Northern Texas Traction Company to ».] 
built along Seventh street under a fran] 
chine heretofor« granted; thence in .'i 
northerly direction along and over th] 
central portion of Rusk street to SlxtM 
street, thonce In an easterly direction 
along and over the central portion d 
Sixth street to Jones street, and connect  ̂
ing with the line of street railway of said 
Northern Texas Traction Company to he 

.built along said Jones street under 
I franchise heretofore granted, 
t And the right Is hereby given ani 
»granted to cross any and all street car, 
- -1  railroad tracks that may be inter] 

ted by said lines of railway above described.
Section 2. That upon the conJltlons,| 

limitations and consideration aforesaid] 
and hereinafter mentioned, the said citj 
of Fort Worth has granted and dnen 
hereby grant unto the said Northern! 
Texas Traction Company and its as-| 
signs, the right to construct, equip and! 
maintain along and upon each of the said! 
streets and portions of streets as set| 
forth In Section 1 hereof, a single andl 
double line of street car track as therein! 
s;>eclfled with all necessary switches, side! 
tracks, connections and turnouts and all! 
necessary i>oles and wires, and overhead! 
equipments for propelling electric street] 
cars Iw an overhead trolley sj-stem, andl 
the right to operate atreet cars along andl 
over Its said track, to carry goods and] 
passengers for hire upon and over said 
track, and to do all other things neees-J 
sarily incident to the rights and privi-] 
leges in this ordinance expressly granted.

Section 8. All tracks laid under tha I 
provisions of -this ordinance, except I 
switches, sidetracks and turnouts, andl 
except the places where turns are made, 
and where the street is ijarUally occupied L 
by some other street car track, shall be 
laid and kept as nearly In the middle of 
the street as is practicable, and the top ' 
of each rail and every part of said track, 
and the apace« between the rails «bell, 
be kept level with the street alongside, snd 

. the tracks, ralla, polea, wires and all other 
equipment shall be of standard quality 

t«nd so constructed and maintained that 
inveì upon aaM streets shall not be un- 
lecessarily obstructed or endangered at 
Iny place, and all matters of construction 
knd inalatenance shall be under the su-' 

laision of and subjected to the approval 
-_ .'th« city engineer and city electrician 
and the city council. All rails on portion« 
of streets that are or ahall hereafter be 
paved, «hall be firut-clam rails of such 
Kind as shall be designated by the city 
engineer, and shall be laid in such man
ner as to make the least possible ob
struction to vehicles and shall be main
tained in that condition.

Section 4. The said Northern Texas 
Traction Company, or its assigns, shall 
at Its or their own «ol« cost and expense 
pave and repay« or otherwise surface 
and res4lrface, and keep conetantly in 
good order and condition, with the asm« 
material, with which the streets outside 
are paved and surtaced, all that part of 
each atreet occupied by It or them which 
lies between the rails of the said tracks 
and for eighteen tnehce en each side there
of. and the saU Northern Texae Traction 
Company, or Ita aaaljms. shall conform 
its or their tracks and every part there
of to the proper pade of eadi otrseL 
and change the level of aaid track as often 
as and whenever the. grade of any such 
street is changed, so that every part of 
each track shall always be kept at tha 
duly established grade line or as near 
thereto as the surface of the grade at 

'th e  street outside of said tracAs will 
permit.

Section 5. The etty enctneer Shan dl- 
wet and p<Mnt out the irtaces at which
Kies ereeted under this ordinane« shall 

seL provided, however, that no pole 
shall be net In violation at any city ordinance.

•• Privlle*M and
fgu^inea granted by thia erthiifibe shaH 
•«at land ««Mtone la favor ef anld North
ern Team TraeUon Comgnny. and Ha as- 
f*J**f• •* period of twenty-five years
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MISCELLANEOUS J Ü
mm Win ■ »n̂ w ™

J B —FarnM t»^AQ*M C «ur-
Kttinc». drmpert«« of  all Und«.
; *tock ln fflen ty  WH«r« yon 
aye your ok^ipfoda for n«w.

•old on iä iT  paynMQts.
Jtur« and Carp«t Co^ 704-4 

"Mr»et  Both >hon— K4S.

__IRAM accept« adTertUrtiiK
tränte« that Ita circulation in 

Is greater than any other 
~ ttion hooka aivl preaa 

to alL

 ̂ tT.ie and retail barber aup- 
Orlndera of all edge toola.

Im  given apeclal attention.
, Barber Supply Co., 40S Main 

Tezaa.

^WANT the bigheat price« for 
1-hand furniture, ting up 

tlS-14 Houston street.
nizo.

ro  P R o o r  sc R E E N a  b «-
Imltationa Phone 1197, neim 

Agee Screen Co.

REBILVERED; satisfaction V 
Will Houghton. . Phofi

Texas Loan Company, HOl 
reet. for Xmas money on 
aents.

KINDS of scavenger work 
ft 18. Lee Taylor.

I chill beats all others.

ffor gas fixtures.

MEALS AT CRANE'S.

■l o s t  a n d  p o u n d

HOMDAX, D ECEM BER Xi, I f  Of
! 5r s‘*’t>’;

;m r T  ¿in  <i.r
■> g'*^.WNANCIAL

■ I . . .  ■ ..
’■^^m.JA L, tit.>aSK ASSOCIATION PAT 

to I per eoot on Time Deposits.
' f  per cent on Demand DetMMlta.*

^  B « a te  only.
Par. Main and Sixth. A. ArnmotL M ^ .

to buy choice vender 
Ben notes or mortgage note secured 

2 !l?  ^  city property, call on
Wm. Reevse, F t  Worth N at Bank bldg.

I ^ T E D —To borrow IB.OOO to Im- 
‘'prove a well-locatad tract on west 

cloae liu Give lowest rate. For
f T n b "  " • *  *'• ” »•

MONET TO LOAN on Port Worth

» ? s .r i i i r 2 . 's s r * « i E r

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
^ h e a ,  by the W. a  Belcher Land 

l o r t n ^  Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 
her Eighth and Houston streets.

I a m  a g a in  In the market for good 
vendor's lien notes. Otho S . Hous

ton. at the Hunter-Phelan Savinas 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and improved citv 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas 
ftort Worth NaUonal Bank building. ’

GET GREAT CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
Dec. 1«. 190«. The Port Worth Tele- 

Ti. Bargains boiled down for busy 
ers. Telephone 177.

se pointer dog with flea hi 
r si)ot8 : tall not docked, 
end. Dog about 5 years 

Saturday evening, 
of rope around neck.

12 West First street and 
srd.

srge yellow envelope beti 
T drug store and tradini. 
Burt bouse, containing a j 

|Worth subscribers to “  
eh. and Holland Ma«
I E. D. Tanner, 415 Olef 

and receive reward.

TE (hollow) Building Block 
cheapest, fastest, best, using 

Bte. One man makes 204 
ling $10 daily. Francis Ma- 

^o.. St. Louis.

pavilion car lady’s purst 
ig $3 bill, two card oases, 
nge and car tickets. Phon« 
nil at 315 Elm street. R e-

kdles’ watch. gentleman's 
[in front: “June to Bert” en- 

back. Phone June Melton, 
A Co.

"VL’IL L  LOAN me 1800 on PVirt 
’̂ yorth iw l estate, return In monthly 
Vtallments? Address 44. care Tele-

^NET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 
Lnd city property. Vendor's Her 

yes purchased and extended. Texar 
‘ lurlties Co.. Land Title Block.

'jI^ IR E  l o a n  CO., cheapest rate on 
/^ney, weekly and monthly pay- 
ŷ ts. 1213 Main. . 3355; pew 1172.

_IN W. FLOORE, for money, 909
Hbuston street Rooms 7 and 8. 

yiooro building.

CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD & P o s .
TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Main 

street Telephones 758.

MONET TO LOAN on real estate. J  N 
Brooker. Fort Worth.

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE^s!

ORDINANCES

my Inclosure on Washing- 
jh ts one old brown cow, 

ister.

itray colts, two sorrels and 
ly. in my pasture. L. T. 

Place, Stove Foundry road.

in and white bull dog, with 
lug around neck. Hotel 

reward.

It Monnig’s. the best pair of 
loes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

ISINESS CHANCE»

Ihe best retail grocery stores 
[Worth. Texas, can be bought 

reasons for selling; have" 
about $90,000 business an- 

th the best trade In the city; 
in be increased; best loca- 
irt of the business district; 
fixtures, good stock, and 

years’ lease on building now 
will take about $7,000 to_ 

rill sell part cash, balu 
satisfactory arrange 

i\splendid opportunlty\«i|^0 .
I most rapiu growing city In 

rest. Address box 288, Fort 
is, or call at 606-608 Hous- 
Fort Worth, Texas.

OPPORTUNITT—A man- 
take charge of office and 

work In connection with 
Bubscription Agency estab- 

^enty years, doing a  business 
per year. A person who is 

le and expressive In meeting 
sd canvassing, who will not 
appointing agents and work- 
them in "nls territory. To 

>n w  ̂ will pay a monthly 
commission and also a fur* 
Bst in the business of said 

that will bring In a perma- 
and Income. Address The 

ulne. Box 46. Indlanapolla

ELBCrriON PROCLABA-nON.
Fort Worth, Texas. Nor. 10, 1904. 

By virtue of section 55b of the amend* 
id charter of the city of Fort Worth. 
Texas, and by direction of the city coun
cil at a regular meeting held In council 
^ m b er at the city hall. Fort Worth. 
Texas, Nov. 5, 1904, I hereby cull a spe
cial election of the qualified voters of said 
city to be held on the 5th day of Janu
ary. 1907. during the legal hours for hold
ing general election. ,̂ for the purpose of 
submitting to said electors for their ap
proval or disapproval the following or
dinance:

Ordinance No.-----
An ordinance granting to the Northern 
exaa Traction Company, a corporation 

aud ita aaelgns. the right and franchise 
to construct, maintain and operate a 
street railway over and upon certain 
streets In the city of Fort Worth. Texas, 
and to erect and maintain poles and over
head trolley wires thereon.

Be It ordained by the city council of the 
•Ity of Fort Worth and by the duly qual
ified voters of said city at an election 

j  spon referendum in accordance with the 
f  Wv in such cases made and provided. 

Section 1. That In consideration of the 
sMpalatlona and agieement hereinafter 
contained to be kept and performed by 
Ito Northern Texas Traction Company, 
and Its assigns, and subject to the llmi- 
tettons herein set forth, the city of Fort 
Worth, s municipal corporation in the 
oouaty of Tarrant and otate of Texas. 
SSs granted and does hereby grant to 
too aald Northern Texas Traction Com- 

■ gsny uf Fort Worth. Tarrant county, 
T ii^  and to Its assigns, the right of 
say for a single track street car line, to- 
■Otber with all necessary switches, slde- 
tiscks and turnouts over, along, and up- 
os the following streets and portions of 
■treets within the corporation limits of 
tot city of Fbrt Worth, to-wlt:* 

Beginning at the intersection of 8ev- 
, oath street and Rusk street and conncct- 

with the street rsilway tracks of the 
Mwthern Texas Traction Company to be 
beat along Seventh street under a fran- 
«tose heretofore granted; thence In a 
•ortherly direction along and over the 
MStral portion of Rusk street to Sixth 
street, thonce in an easterly direction 
along and over the central portion of 
■xth street to Jones street, and connect- 

wlth the line of street railway of said 
them Texas Traction Company to be 
t along said Jones street under a 

ftanchise heretofore granted.
And the right Is hereby given and 

granted to cross any and all street car 
railroad tracks that may he inter- 

by said lines of railway above de-
tlN—Five-room house on 

street, close In; cement
__ and front porch; hydrant, J
^ co m er lot 50x100 feet to 20- v 
r; price $1.900; one-half cash, |

Morris Bros,. 1606 Main j 
me 2453.

_-Nice, clean, easy business,
[•ctnally paying $200 a  month.

to southern Texas and am 
[ sell; have two-year lease on 

an- Address 252, care Tele-

ill business for sale that 1* 
paying $150 per month, for 

cash, with two years’ lease. 
|264, care Telegrann__________ _

paying business, will net 
month. Price $500. Ad- 

care Telegram.

BERVICE AT CRANES.

for motors to rent.

tL ESTATE WANTED
-Several small farms andj 
tracts within five miles 

th. Also want five to ten- 
wlth Improvements for 

^A. T. Baker A Co.. 1105 Hoi

rANTED—3,000 to 8,000 acres 
agricultural farm land In 

Texas, eight or ten miles 
id. Lock Box 841. Port

-Texas lands In large tracts 
>m owner. State price and  ̂
814 New York Life bldg-. J 
r. Mo.

CLAIRVOYANT

r. ELMO, astrologer, give* t 
of life, past and faturSk t 

on all business or domes* 
i; satisfaction guaranteed*

Sjctlon 2. That upon the cnnilltlons, 
»■Mstlone and consideration aforesaid, 
sad hereinafter mentioned, the said city 
of Fbrt Worth has granted and does 
hereby grant unto the said Northern 
Tisas Traction Company and its as
signs. the right to construct, equip and 
■shitaln along and upon each of the said 
streets end portions of streets as set 
fwth In Section 1 hereof, a single and 
doable line of street car track as therein 
toCCifled with all necessary switches, side 
tracks, connections and turnouts and all 
seceasary poles and wires, and overhead 
■SSipments for propelling electric street 
Osra ^  an overhead trolley system, and 
the rlgtit to operate street cars along and 
over its mid track, to carry goods ami 
piieengers for hire upon and over s.aid 
track, and to do all other things neces- 
SSrily incident to the rights and prlvl- 
Mgra In thla ordinance expresaly granted.

section 3. All tracks laid under the 
psoTlslons of -this orxllnance, except 
■witches, aldetracks and turnouts, and 
sscept the places where turns are made, 
sad where the atreet is partially occupied 
hy some other street car track, shall be 
IsM and kept as nearly In the midtile of 
the etreet as Is practicable, and the top 

each rail and every part of said track. 
Sag the spaces between the rails shell 
he kept level with the street alongside, and 

'>4the tracks, rails, pnlee, wires and all other 
■ealpment shall be of standard cu.-illty 
Md so constructed and maintained that 

ivel umn said streets shall not be un
necessarily obstructed or endangered at 
any place, end all matters of construction 

Bd maintenance shall be under the su- 
Islon of and subjected to the approval 

Ihe city engineer and city electrician 
sad the city council. All rails on portions 
of streets that are or shall hereafter be

rived, shall be first-clsss rails of such 
lnd as shall be designated by the city 
«^neer. and shall be laid in such man

ner as to make the least possible ob- 
stroction to vehiciee and shall be main-. eirDCUon lO vemcie» sih.

— tained In that condition.
Bsctlon 4. The said Northern Texas 

Traction Company, or Its assigns, shall 
at Its or tbelr own aols cost and expense 
pave and repave or otherwise surface 
end restlrface. end keep constantly in 
Soo4 order and condition, with the same 
SWierial. with which the streets outside 
are paved and surfaced, all that part of 
•nch street occupied by It or them which 
bee between the rails of the said tracks 
and for eighteen inches on each side there- 
ti. end tho snkJ Northern Texas TractKm 
~ ny. or Its assigns, shall conform 

and es

rORA. HOME READER 
Palmist, Clslrvoyaat nai 

Moll orders glv<* 
vn. Bend sttemp tor par« 
Houston btreet. City.

ito or their tracks every part there-

UNDERTAKER
ITSON—Funeral direct« 

ler, opposite city fc*“  , 
[looked after.

ef to the proper grade of each street, 
sal ehange the level of said track as often 
ee and whenever the. grade of any such 
etract Is changed, so that every part of 
meh track shall always be kept at the 
doly ostaMhihed grade Una or as near 
toerato as the eurfaee of the grade of 
t̂os street outside of said tracks will 
penalt.

■tetton S. The etty engineer shall dl- 
nct and point out tne places at which 
petas sreeted under thla ordinance shall 
BS set. provided, however, that no pole 

~ te  set In violation ef any city ordl-
1  The lighta, piivUeGM and 
granted hy this ordtaanee shall 

ssntiBue la tever ef said Nortb- 
Tmctlon Conpeny. and its as- 

fbr a period of twenty-five years 
tbe .psggSBs J4  tblg or*

ORDINANCE»
_®*®**®o T That the said Northern
bar# In operation the aforecald lln^ at 

™uway within n ln rS ^ n th iT fá í 
the date of granting of the franchise 
herein provided for. and la the event of 
be ^  franchlae shaU
fouiíííar*“ *̂**“  election will be held aa

Berond ward—Court house, with W. C 
Smith as presiding Judge.

Fifteenth and Blx- 
teMth, with J . E. Martin aa presiding Judge.

Fourth Ward-City hall, with S. T. Bibb aa presiding judge.
Fifth Ward—Fire hall, with J . A. Musa aa presiding Judge. **
Sixth Ward—Fire hall, with M. J . Lewis aa presiding Judge.
Seventh Ward—P. O’Conneirs store 

South Main etreet, with J . P. Gravee 
aa presiding Judge.

Eighth Ward—Fire hall, with T P 
Boyd .aa presiding Judge.

Ninth Ward—Court house, with Theo Mack as presiding Judge
Attest: Mayor.

-JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION 
Fort Worth. Texas. Nov. 10 190« 

By virtue of .Section 55b of the amend- 
ed charter of the city of Fort Worth 
Texas, and by direction of the city coun
cil at a regular meeting held In council 
chamber at the city hall. Fort Worth. 
Texas. Nov. 5. 190«. I hereby call a spe- 
ctal election of the qualified voters of 
said city to be held on the 5th day of 
January. 1907, during the legal hours for 
holding general elections, for the puroosa
of aubmittlna to said electors for t^ ieapproval or dl---------- ------------
dl nance: Ii:iapproval tho following or-

Ordinance No. ——
An ordinance granting to the Chicago 

Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company 
the right of wuy along, over and across 
the hereinafter named streets In the 
city of Fort Worth, Tarrant county Texas.
Be It ordained by the city council of 

the city of Fort Worth.
Section 1. That the Chicago. Rock 

Island and Gulf Railway Coni|>jny is 
hereby authorized and empowere<1 to con. 
struct, equip, operate and niaintaln a 
line of rallwa.v over, upon and acros.s the 
following named streets in the city of 
Fort Worth. Tarrant county, Texas to 
wit: One track in the center of Seventh
street, from the cast line of Pecan street 
to the east line of Husk street, crossing 
all intervening streets, by whatever name 
known, between said points, with the 
right and privilege of constructing, oper
ating. equipping and nuilntalnlng a spur 
or «witch track on either side of .said 
main track, opposite each block of ground 
located betwen Pecan street on the east 
and Rusk street on the west, so as to 
make each block of said ground what Is 
known as ’‘track property.”

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the 
Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company to construct and maintain Its 
said line on Seventh street, between the 
points above named. aw,l the »pur tracks 
on either side to accommodate each block 
l>etween Pecan and Husk streets, on such 
grade and In such manner us may be re
quired by the city of Fort Worth; and 
It shall construct and maintain suitable 
and safe street cro.ssings over and acios« 
Its tracks at the Intersection of Calhoun. 
Jones and Grove streets. In such manner 
a.s may be required by the city of Fort 
Worth.

Section 8. The city of Fort Worth ex- 
pres.sly reserves the right do lay, ni.iintain 
and Improve and permits to be laid and 
maintained, all sewers, water mains and 
pipes over, under and acro.ss the streets 
herein named, and the lailrnad tracks 
hereby authorized to be constructed shall 
be so constructed and maintained a-s not 
to Interfere with any water main or sewer 
pipe.

Section 4. Thla ordinance sEtII l>ecome 
effective from and after the time It Is 
publishe<l. voted upon and adopted, in ac
cordance with the present charter pro
visions of the city of Fort Worth.

The aforesaid election will be held a.3 
follows:

First Ward—Fire hall, with W. A. Abey 
as presiding Judge.

Second Ward—Court house, with W. C. 
Smith as presiding Judge.

Third Ward—Crump. Fifteenth and Six
teenth. with J. E. Martin as presiding 
Judge.

Fourth Ward—City hall, with S. T. Bibb 
as presiding Judge.

Fifth Ward—Fire hall, with J. A. Mugg 
as presiding judge.

Sixth Ward—Fire hall, with M. J . Lewis 
aa presiding Judro.

Seventh Ward—P. O'ConncH’.a store. 
South M.-iln stret, with J. P. Graves as 
presiding judge.

Eighth Ward—Fire hall, with T. P. 
Boyd as presiding Judge.

Ninth Ward—Court house, with Theo 
Mack aa presiding Judge

W. D. HARRIS, Mayor.
Attest:

JOILV T. MCNTGOMERT,
City Secretar>‘.

'  ATTY’S DIRECTORY

N. J .  WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

W, P. M’LEAN SR. AND 
R. L. CARLOCK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Over State National Bank, corner 4th 

and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

C. K, BET.L. LAWYER. 610-11 Wheat 
Building.

J t x x f i  r

STOEKIi
P O E T  W O R T H  ‘T E L E O B A M

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
WERE SLOW AND DRAGGY

General List Low«r and Market Was 
Dull and Inactive—Bsst Seour.ti«« 

Suffer Further Break
Spfrinl to Tko Ttlrffram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 24 .-T h e opening 
Of the stock market was very weak, 
and the Indications w-ere for a very 
inactive session. Reading suffered an
other break, and St. Paul showed fur- 
ther weakness, while the entire lUt 
was alow and draggy.

Wall street furnished the last week 
a  very active and excited stock mar
ket. tho Ihe activity has now sub
sided and a regular holiday market 
prevails. The leading stocks have 
suffered some lofty tumbles. Northern 
Pacific, Reading and St. Paul b^lng 
tho greatest sufferers. Money rates 
were very tight for the week, which 
helped to precipitate the break, tho 
the situation may be considered some 
easier today. The country was treated 
to some more one and a half and one 
and three-quarters million share days, 
which showed that the big specula
tive interests were busy again. The 
old Hill and Harrlman story was again 
trotted out. with some new decorative 
features added.

The operations in today’s market 
consisted principally In tniiklng quota
tions. Everything was at a standstill 
so far ns trading was concerned, and a 
few er number of shares changed hands 
than during any session since tho 
approach of the hollday.s.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco.........  71^ 71% 71% 71%
Atchl.son ........ 101 102% 100% 100%
B. and 0 ..........  11S% 118% 118% 118%
B R. 8.............  79% 79% 78% 78%
Can. Pac..........193% 193% 191% 192%
Anaconda . . . .  282 285 282 284%
C. an.i n ..........  54% 55% 64% 55%
C opper............  111% 112% 111% 112%
C. Gt. W ..........  17% ..................  17%
E r i e .................  42% 42% 42 42
Illlnol.s Central ..............................169
L a n d  .N..........  142% 142% 141% 142
Natl. Lead . . .  68% 69 68% 69%
Mex. Central...................................... 26%
M. K. T. i-fd.. 70 ..................  70
M„ K. a n d T .. 40 40% 39% J^%
Mo. I'ac............ 92% 92% 91% 92%
N. V. Central. 128% 128% 128 128%
O. and W ........  47 47 46% 46%
I-’eoples G as.. 97 97% 96% 96%
Pennsylvania . 136% 136% 136 136%
R eading..........  132% 133% 129% 130%
Rock l.sland . .  29% 29% 29% 29V*
South. I ’ac. . .  91% 91% 90% 91
S u g a r ..............  131% 131 130% 131
Smelter ..........  149 149% 147% 149V*
St. Paul ........  149 149% 14S 148%
North. Pac___ 189% 1»<9% 186 8* 186%
Texas Pacific. 3.5% 35% 35 35%
T'nion Pacific. 179 17'» 177% 178%
T’. S Steel pfd 103% 103% 102% 103% 
i;. S Steel . . .  47 47% 46% 46%
W aba.sh.............................................. 38

LllTOCI
Cattle receipts were light. Steers 

were .scarce. Sales fully steady. Butch
er stock o;)ens with a go<«l active de
mand. Market rules strong. Receipts 
of calves fairly llt)eral. Trading opens 
active and fully .steady. Tops, $4.50. 
Hog receipt.s mo«lerate. Best hogs sell 
5c higher; medium hogs sell steady", 
common hogs slow and draggy. Tops 
for the day sell at $6.45.

Today’* Receipt«
C a ttle ...........................................
Calve.s .........................................
Hugs .........................................
S h e e p ...........................................
Horses and m u les....................

1.500
1 .200
1.500 

14
158

STENOGRAPHER

W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.
Court reporting, deposition.« and 

commercial work. PI one 1915. 304
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day.

SURVEYORS
J .  J .  OOODb'ELLOW Fort Worth. Tex.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—I'urnlsh your

home at one dollar per "week at R. E  
Lewis’ Furniture Co„ 212-14 Houston 
etreet. ^

Cattle—Receipts 1.500. Moderate re
ceipt.« of cattle arrived today. Thirty- 
eight cars were In early. f)nly a few 
were reported back and drive ins were 
rcarce. Supplies of steers were un
usually light, those offered being hard
ly enough to make a market quotable. 
The few on sale were medium quality 
gras.sers and found an early outlet to 
local p.acUers at steady iTlces.

Butcher Stock—Cows nnil helferr. 
compo.sed a liberal portion of the sup
ply but still the run was light, and not 
enough to fill local pickers’ most ur
gent <irdfr;i. The quality of the run 

’was fair, including a few loads of very 
fleshy gra.ssers, with the l)ulk running 
medium butcher.i. Trading opened with 
a goo.l fi( tlvo «lenuind and from the 
start on all good killing grades ruled 
strong and a shade higher. Canners 
were not wanted and sold slow and 
draggy.

Cal v*-s--Receipts. 1,200. Considering 
the light run calf receipts were liberal, 
eighteen • I ill’s arriving for the early 
niiirket The quality wa.s fairly goo«I, 
tho wcight.-i were mIxeiL running most
ly heavy calves. The trade opened with 
a good active demand from local pack
er.« iind an early clearance was made 
at steiidy prices. T<*ps sidd at $4.50. 

Kales of Steers;

Free Medical Treatment
Persons without means will receive 

medical treatment free of charge at the 
new medical college building, corner 
Fifth and Calhoun streets, on the fol
lowing days:

Medical Cases—Every day except 
Saturday, from 4 to 5 p. m.

S u rg ica l Ca-ies (g e n e ra l)— W ed nes
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (deformities)—Tues
days 2 to 3 p. m.

Surgical Cases (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays and Thursdaya. 3 to 4 p. m.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat—Mondays 
and Thursdays 1 to 2 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Mondays, J  to 
2 p. m.

of Skin and Syphilis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Nervous System—F ri
days, 2 to 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
p. m.

Genlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases 
-  Fridays. 1 to 2 p. m.

Emergency cases at all hours. Pro- 
eorlptlons for medicine filled free of 
cost at the college dispensary, en
trance on Fifth street. For further In
formation ring 1965 old phone.

No. .Ave. l ’rlce. No. Ave. Prlca
46. . . .1.013 $3.90

C:ittle .«alo«:
No. Ave. l ’rlce. No. Avc. Price.
4. . . . 722 2.25 6 . . . .  718 1.50
s. . . . 726 1.75 19. . . , 850 2.30

13. . . . 7.87 2.80 6 . . . . 680 1.40
27. . . . 720 2.35 170. . . . 775 2.1*>
48. . .. 73» 2.45 53. . . . 735 2.45
5". . . . 747 2.45 30. . . . 731 2.25
27. . . . 706 2 45 0-1U «• . . . . 665 1.80

Sales of oalvos:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
45. . . . 230 4.25 15... . .  291 3.00
4. . . .  302 2.25 243. . . .  314 3.50

17. . . . 347 3.00
Hogs—Receipt«, 1.500. Receipts of

hogs were mo<lerate. Fifteen cars ar
rived, nine from Texas points and six 
from Oklahoma and Indian Territories. 
The quality of the supply was fairly 
good, tho k>ad.« were largely mixed with 
pigs. The demand wa.s good. Best hogs 
sold strong to 5c higher; medium hogs 
changed hands about steady, while 
common to meillum kind.« were almost 
unsalable. Pigs were unchanged from

p r e d ic t ” b a il e y  d e f e a t

N e Iso a *D r» a ^ n iE I^ 9 £ ^ ^
B U S I N E S S
Ceg. M l tmá Main Ste. Pti«fM 1307.

J . W. DRAUQHON. MGR. 
to  p«r eent Aeoewnt on tuRlon. DATI 
•nd NIOOT «elwoL Oar ■nntosts aHJ 

Call sad s«t VBSB Catolocotof

Headquarters at Dallas Delighted Over 
Primary Ordered 

dpeckil to n t  Tttettmm,
DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 24.—Antl- 

Balley headquarters are delighted over 
the ordering of a new primary In 
Travis county and predict the county 
will go against the senator.

HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES OF ALL 
KIN D a

'S
CARRIAGE K*:.Pt>SriuRY, 

401-403 Houston StreeL

) ñ o m rt¥ oa7 w

U ío iíiea a .
SM

SperinI to Tht Ttlrgrom.
CHICAGO, III., Dec. 24.—The grain 

markets opened lower and so far as 
trading was concerned. It was an un
usually dull market. Provisions were 
some higher, but even In this the mar
ket was slow and draggy. AH mar
kets will be closed tomorrow’.

The disappointment over the wheat 
market's course the past week was 
somewhat pronounced considering the 
dullness, thereby allowing of small de
clines thru scattered liquidation. Pos
sibly tho approaching holidays were 
partly responsible for the prevailing 
conditions that promises a continuance 
along with a bearish array of statistics 
Including the government’s report, and 
an Increasing visible supply. The final 
government report reflects a bumpef 
crop of 7$0.000.000 bushels of wiieat. 
which was a decidedly bearish do<-u- 
menf. It cannot be expected that the 
spring wheat movement will Increase 
In the ImmV’dlate future, owing to the 
very limited transportation facilities, 
neither can any change be apprehend
ed in the prevailing small flour de
mand, ollho millers continue to pay 
premiums for the best grade.« of mill
ing wheat, even with present stocks 
enlarging- There Is nothing lefinite 
regarding the Argentine crop, hut the 
famine situation In Russia still occa
sions much comment. The trade is 
g«’nerally in a state of inaction, and 
how long a prlod will lapse liefore 
it can emerge from Its present state is 
a conundrum. In view of present sur
roundings It would appear a.« If the 
market would become a tlre.some, 
draggy affair, with, perhaps occ.asional 
rallies, but accomi>anled with declin
ing tendencies, more especiaMy over a 
smaller reduction In spring wheat fig
ures; compared with the i)ctober es- 
tlmato than had been counted upon.

The government corn report was 
also bearish, it showing 227,00h,000 
bus'nels over last y«-ar. The .«mall 
movement Is due to car shortage and 
there can he no Immediate relief. 
Sto<‘ks of corn are small compared 
with last year, but tho eastern demand

Is small, and stocks are expected to 
increase in the elevators. Very little 
Impression Is being made on bearish 
sentiment among Influential operators 
and It Is expected that the buying 
power will diminish with any prospect 
for heavier receipts.

Ow'lng to a correction of preliminary 
estimates, a crop of oats exceeding that 
^2 last year is made possible by gov
ernment statUtlcs. but It is not gen
erally conceded that a decrease In the 
yield la Inevitable. With a decidedly 
small movement, stocks decreasing and 
fairly liberal shipments east, the cereftl 
la in such a strong position that the 
futures will appear must attractive on 
sharp concessions.

Provisions were strong at the open
ing, and held a strong undertone. The 
total packing showing 740,000 hogs un
der last year is well e.stabllshing the 
shortage In the supply, but with cold
er weather a heavier run Is anticipated. 
Stocks of lard «how considerable de
crease on the prevailing demand, but 
pork and ribs are slowly increasing, 
the high i>rlce of meats rather restrict
ing the Inquiry. Packers have contin
ued ihelr purcha.ses of futures and 
sentiment generally Is quite bullish on 
the siiuatiun.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
Wheat— Oi>en. High. Low'. Cloae.

D ecem ber___ 74% 74% 74 74%
May ................ 77% 77% 77% 77%
July ................ 77 77% 77 77%

Corn—
December ___ 41 41% 40% 41%
Mav ................  43% 43% 43 43%
July ................ 43% 437i 43% 43%

< )ats—
December ___ 33% 33% 33% 33%
May ................  35% 35% 35% 35%
July ..................  33 33% 33 33%

Pork—
January ......... 16.25 16.37 16.25 16.35
May ............... 16.70 16.95 16.70 16.95

J-ard—
January .........  9 12 9.37 9-12 9.35
•Mav .................  9.25 9.45 9 .2 ^  9.42

Rib.«— M
January ...........  8.67 8.80 8.67 8.77
May .................  8.95 9.02 8-90 9.02

SiUurday. Tops to«lay sold 
era ging from 223 to 270 
bulk selling from $6.17% 
Pigs ranged from $4.25 tc 

Sales o f  he«»:
No. Ave.
78____ 217
85____ 188
82____ 197
67____ 211
0 3 . . . .  ISO
.56____ 208

Sale.« of 
No. Ave.

at $6.45. av- 
pounds. the 

to $6.42%. 
$5.

Pli'C. No. Ave.
$•¡.42'4 85. . . . 223
6.37 % 60. .. . 270
6.27 %» 41. .. . 154
6.37% 21 . .. . 207
6 17'.<, 27. .. . 226
6.17'-

fills :
8'). .. . 158

I’rice. No. Ave.
4 25 113. ..
4.25 69. .. . 108
4.50 46. .. . 114
4.7 5 12 , •. . 128
4.75
4.50

10 . . . . 93

Price.
4.25
4.25 
5.00 
4 60 
4.a0

Stockyards Notes
J. O. .A'lamson of Edmond. O. T., 

topjHid the bog market today with sixty 
hogs of 270 pounds average, at $6.45.

'The Ktnnewall Trading Company of 
Stonewall, I. T., was represented on 
today's market with 82 197-i>ound hogs 
which soM at $6.27%.

A. T-. McDonald had In from El Reno, 
O. T.. 85 '.og« that averageil 223
pounds, and sold ag the tup price for 
the day. $6.45.

MARKETS ELSEW HERE

Chicago Live Stcek
CHICAGO, Dec. 24.—Cattle—Receipt.«. 

13,000. Market 10 to 15e higher. Top, 
$7.17%. Steers, $4(g:7.17%; cows and 
heifer.«, $l.S5«(i 5.10; Stockers and feed
ers. $2.60'"q 4.63; westerns. $3.60fi5.50.

Hogs—Receli)ts, 30,000 head. Market 
5 to 10c higher. Top. $6.37%; mixed and 
butcher«. $6.10b 6.35: gfH>d heavy. $6.10 
(ii 6.37 Vi: rough heavy. $.5.1>0(fj 6.05
light«. SO.O.'b 6.30; hulk,. $6.20^6.35; 
Pigs, $3.50'ij 6.23,

Kheot>—Receipts. 15,000 hea<l. Market 
stroiqr to 10c higher. Sheep. $3.25® 
5.S3; lambs, $4.73'!; 7.85.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LoCIK. Dec. 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1.800, Including 300 Texa.« na
tives. Market steady. Steers. $3.25'}i7; 
.«lockers and fee<lers. $2.40(ii4.50; cows 
and belfers, $2.40'ii/5.25. Texans -sto.ady. 
Steers. $2.50®5.50; cows and heifers, 
$1.75ii3.50.

H'lg.«—Roceliits, 3.500 head. Market 
5 to 10c higher. Mixed and butchers, 
$6.30^6.10; good heavy, $6.30b 6.40; 
rough heavy, $6.15016.25: light«. $6.25'ii 
6.35; hulk. $6.?5'a6.35; pigs. $5.90'«/6.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 300 head. Market 
strung. Sheep, $3'U6; l-imb.«, $4’i/7.25.

Kansas City Livestock
K A N S A S  C IT Y , Dec. 2 4 - C a t t l e -  

Receipt.«. 3,000. M arket stead y . Beeves. 
$4.25 '«/6..30 ; cow s nn«l h eifers. $2 ''/5.23 ; 
S tockers and feeder«, $3'g'4.7 5 ; T e x a s  
and w esterns. $3.25 '( ;5.50.

H ogs— R ece ip ts. 5.000 head. M arket 
stead y . M ixed am i bu tch ers. $6.22 'fii 
6.27 % ; g«M>(l hcavv, $6.25 ''«i 6.27 % : rough 
heavy. $6.13'r/6.2 0 ; ligh ts. $6.10'ii 6.17 % . 
bulk. $6.17%<i/6.2 5 ; |>lgs, $5.50 '}/5.75.

Sh eep — Re<'elpts. 2.000 head. M arket 
.«t«*ady. Kami)«. $6 750( 7..50 ; yearling«. 
$5..50'ff 6 40 ; ew es. $4.50'S 5.25 ; w eth ers. 
$4.75 ' i  3.75.

EARTHQUAKE
WAS VIOLENT

Shock Recorded at University 
of California

ípe«^al to Tht Tff/̂ ram.
BERKLEY. Cal., Dec. 24.—The Uni

versity of California seismograph re
corded an earthquake of great violence, 
which occurred at a distance of four 
thousand n.lles. It lasted ninety sec
onds.

BEANS BIA7 BE SOLD

Chief Quanah Parker Has Returned 
From Guthrie 

Mptriol to The Telegram.
LAWTON. O. T., Dec. 24.—With as

surances from a number of the dele
gates to the constitutional convention 
that the constitution of the new state 
will not {icrmit the sale and use of 
meacal beans. Quanah Parker, chief of 
the Comanches, has returned homo 
from Guthrie. The meacal bean Is said 
to be smuggled from Mexico to I-a- 
redo, 'fexaa, and shipped from there to 
the Indiana of Oklahoma, who use It 
in their scancea that they may dlvlno 
In their rtekma what the future has In 
store tor tbars.

"Willie, when wtTn »rowti up well 
marry, won't wor* “Sure w« will. 
G rad e!" "Only youni have to ask 
me about a dosen ttates. 'cam s wbsa
rm k Wr «Irl r *  ro*»»« n»̂ eat
fPd ja M i t t r  t t r  khd awfoUy hard

MANY CHILDREN 
ARE ILLITERATE

Report of the Committee on 
Rural Schools

€;ifri«i/ to The TclcgrartK
ACSTlN. Texas. Dec. 24 —Some In- 

tere.stlng statistics are g:ilhered re
garding the percentage of lllltorato 
chihiren in Texas, In a report prepared 
by the committee on rural s< houls from 
the St.ite Teachers’ Association, at 'Is 
la.«l POS.sloM. w hich report has just been 
received from the printers by the state 
department of education. Touching on 
the «ubject of illiterates, the committee 
ha« thi.s to say:

"In Texa-s there were (In 1900) white 
illiterate.«, ten to fourteen years of 
age. 20,819; colored. 14,672. From fif
teen to twenty years of age: White. 
21.333; colored, 18,980. Total white Il
literates ten years and over, 146,487; 
total colored, 167,531. Per cent of Il
literates of school age. white, 29 per 
cent; colored. 20 per cent. These con
dition« are due primarily to Indiffer
ence of parents, which is partly trace
able to unskilled teachers, short school 
terms, and poor schoolhou«e.«. Of the 
total number of people In Texas, 20.4 
per cent are colored-

“Chlldren ten to fourteen years of 
age employed In gainful occupations In 
1900; White total, 68.285; 53,955 males, 
9.326 females. Colored, total 28.286, 
males, 19,648; females, 8.638. Total
children employed, both races, 91,571. 
Per cent of white children ten to four
teen years of age employed In gainful 
occupations. 21; of colored, 34.1.

CORN CROP IS GOOD

Prospects in Mexico Are For Excellent 
Yield

SperUil to Tht Telfpram.
MEXICO CITY. Mex.. Dec. 24 —The 

corn crop for the sea.son has been re- 
l-orted good from the. following states: 
Oaxaca, Mlchoacan, Pueblo, Hidalgo, 
and from various regions of the state 
of Guanajuato, while on the other 
hand there are no rei>orts of scarcity 
e>:cet>t in San I,uls de hi I’az. From 
the fre<iueiit r.ilns which fell thruout 
the republic during the season. It Is 
probable there 1« a general crop 
which will preclude the necessity of 
lmi>ortlng corn from northern markets, 
at least there will be a minimum of 
Imports.

The frljol crop, while not extraordl- 
nar.v, is better than that ohtaiiicil or
dinarily in former years. The germi
nation of wheat sown at the i)roper 
time Is quite satisfactory. The sugar 
cane crop Is .abundant except in the 
state of Oaxaca. nn«l other crops rep
resent about the usual annual yield 
excepting horse beans, which crop was 
almost entirel.v destroyed by a worm 
w hich preys upon it.

BRYCE TO COME 
A PLAIN CITIZEN

Will Ac(iept Ambassadorship, 
But Not Peera^

Spteiat to The Tttegram.
LONDON, Dec. 24.—James Bryce, It 

would appear, has declined a peerage; 
but at any rate, according to the Daily 
Telegraph, he will go to the United 
States as British ambassador without 
changing his name, and thus be the 
first plain citizen to represent his 
country at Washington, and. says the 
Chronicle: “Americans who know and
honor him as James Bryce, will esteem 
him all the more because he has de
clined a title .”

The finding of a successor for Mr. 
Bryce as chief secretary for Ireland is 
giving Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
considerable trouble. Judging from the 
many i>u8sible candidates named.

OSCAR IS IMPROVING
Bulletin Issued by Physicians of the 

King
Bp AMOcicted ¡‘rt»t. .

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 24.—A bulletin 
Issued today by the physicians at
tending the king showed further Im
provement in tlte king.

It goes to Ute root of disease, in- 
vlgorateev strengthens, exhilarates. Its 
life-producing properties are not con- 
taised In any other known remedy. 
Hollister's Rocky Mountata

CORNER STONE OF 
NEW CHURCH LAID

Very Impreuive Ceremomes 
Observed Sunday Afternoon

w ith  Impressive ceremony the cor
ner stone of the New First Methodist 
church was laid Sunday afternoon 
with the pastor of the church. Rev. 
Hubert D. Knickerbocker, as master 
of ceremonies. In the absence of the 
presiding elder, who was unable to 
attend.

Opening the exercises with the hymn 
“How’ Firm a Foundation,” sung by all 
of the spectators, for two hours the 
audience gave profound attention to 
all that was said and done, until the 
final benediction completed the work.

The first prayer was made by Rev. 
J . P. Bocye of St. Paul’s Methodist 
church and then the pastor made the 
introductory remarks which were in 
the happiest vein, leading to the pre
sentation of the mayor of the city, 
Ju<lge W. D. Harris, who spoke on 
“The Churches: A Subject of Civic 
Pride.” Hla address was warmly 
commended, Mr. Knickerbocker say
ing it was the best Methodist ser
mon he ever heard from a Baptist 
mayor.

Mayor Harris stated there w’ere now 
eighty church buildings in Ftart Worth, 
actually built, or under construction, 
and some of them are of a kind that 
would be classed as creditable any
where and the number, the size of the 
congregations, and the character of 
the buildings gave Just cause for civic 
pride. Going into some detail about 
the number of fine residences, the 
many comfortable homes of the masses 
of the people, most of them, probably, 
occupied by th^r owners, the benevo
lent institutions which ministered to 
the needs of those in want; the pub
lic buildings commensurate with the 
Importance of thq city. Mayor Harris 
concluded;

“Then look ye at the eighty or more 
handsome church edifices that furnish 
the places*for youths to be reared In 
Christianity, for sinners to be saved 
and homeage paid to the divine Cre
ator. Do not you agree that these 
magnificent edifices afford ample op
portunity for civic pride?

“The churches of a city are the test 
of the moral character of her citizens, 
and I affirm the statement that there 
is no danger of building too costly a 
church. The person who says ‘Don't 
spend so much in a church; dispense 
the money for charity,’ will be found 
lacking In helping the needy as well 
as failing to contribute to the erection 
of a great church. All rejoice in show
ing visitors the handsome church 
buildings of the city, ond as a place Is 
measured by the showing of Its houses 
of worship, cannot we rejoice in the 
erection of such a magnificent edifice 
as the one now under construction?

“If you are not a member of any 
church, or if you have never donat^^ 
to church work, now is your time to 
make the best possible Investment, and 
these preachers here are the ones to 
begin with.”

He was followed by Rev. P. E. Bur
roughs of Broadway Baptist church, 
who bore a message of “Greetings 
From All Who Love Christ.’

Chrietian Fraternity
Tlie keynote of his theme was tho 

fraternity which was manifested by all 
Christians in the great undertaking of 
the First Methodist church and con
gratulated the city and the people of 
Methodist congregation, especially on 
the acquisition of Mr. Knickerbocker, 
for he was a born leader, who came 
to them at this time, when his rare 
gifts were needed. His i>eroratIon was: 

“I bring the slncerest feelings of fra 
ternity and have abundant good wlshea 
as my message. I can well remember 
when Fort Worth could boast of but 
eight churches. Now more than eighty 
are the pride of the town, and not 
leiist among the structural wonders of 
tho city, this church, the First Meth
odist, ha-s accomplished a great work, 
and all Christians glory in its current 
enlargement, and take pride and Joy 
in the luidertaklng.”

Rev. William Caldwell of the First 
Presbyterian church followed with an 
address on “The Church as an Invest
ment.”

Bringing the greetings of the Pres
byterians of the city, Mr. Caldwell 
thought the building of the new Meth
odist church would be a stimulus to 
all of the other church congregations 
In the city and prove a blessing to the 
entire city.

Prol)ably the best Idea of the general 
tenor of the thoughts used by Mr. 
Caldwell Is conveyed by the relation 
of an incident of his own p;istoral ca- 
i cer.

“1 knew a Baltimore preacher who 
was approache<1 by a good woman who 
said she wanted to .xive $1,000,000 to 
ml.«slon work, only the Interest there
from to bo used. The oreacher per
suaded her to expend the money in 
erecting a cliurch and now the raein- 
bera of that great institution donate 
probably $750.000 annually toward ml.«- 
sions. almost us much as the proposed 
donation Itself amounted to. No other 
Investment could have yielded such 
large dividends. The church Is fitting
ly pictured as a spiritual bank and 
there is no bank that pays such dlvl- 
den«'« as this spiritual bank.”

“Digging a Well” was the rather 
unique subject discussed by Rev. Hu
bert D. Knickerbocker, the new pastor 
of the First Methodist church. “There 
is no artesian well visible, but we are 
digging one all tho same," began tite 
si>eaker. “In this well we are going to 
strike a vein of water w'noee streams 
will roach the hearts of tens of thou
sands with exhaustless supply.”

He rung the changes on*Tbe idea of 
placing the money in a church aa tha 
digging of a well from which flowed 
everlasting waters.

Needs for Money
Speaking of the needs of the church 

for more money he said:
“It is my only ambition to have Just 

such a church edifice as will at least 
rival the houses of the devils, called sa
loons. as to comfort, convenience, a t
tractiveness, etc. Is that too high an 
aspiration? We need about $40,000 
more to erect this curch, and must 
have It during the coming year. Some 
will say that is an enormous sum, but 
it looks like 80 cents to me. Some 
people right here In Fort Worth have 
homes costing every cent of that much, 
and yet B->me people murmur when It 
is proposed to spend $100,000 for a 
church home for 5,000 people.

“I remember distinctly an incident of 
only a short while ago. I was raising 
funds to erect a $65,000 church In Dal
las. and approaching a citizen. aeke< 
him to donate. He said he would give 
$5. I told him he would give $$00. He 
laughed and said not If he knew iL 
But I went around to bis home and 
took supper with him, and there con
vinced him that after be bad spent 
ii.SiK) in providing a private home for 
his family, be should ^ve a good sized 
sum to the splrituai eduoatloa oC his 
children. He gave the 8800. and hardly 
had paid the snbscrtption until his two 
children «rere converted. Then a way
ward, brotber was brought to Cluist. 
and M  my iMt night thsrs. among

We wish all our friends 
and customers in this city 
a very merry Xmas anĵ  
a happy New Year.

Our store will be open all Xmas 
day and we have several thou
sand articles we will sell below 
cost Whether you buy or not  ̂
you are welcome to inspect our 
goods.

JIBRON N A G P
1111 HOUSTON ST.

•ig Polo Game
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
9:30 p.m. 9:30 p.m. l^p. m. 
General admission—25c. 
Admission including skates—50a 

—Special Thursday Evsning— 
Grand fancy dress skate .under 
auspices of Fort Worth Elks. 
—FREE LIST SUSPENDED— 

Admission to all—50c.

FORT WORTH 
RINK

was a stanch friend of his. Has he not 
been amply repaid? And Just so will 
you be rewarded.”

Corner Stone Box
At the conclusion of Dr. Knlcker* 

bockeFs address, the ceremony of plac
ing the deposits in the box were com
menced, the following articles being 
lodged In the corner stone box: Copies 
of the Texas Christian Advocate, Nash
ville Christian Advocate, Fort Worth 
Record. Star and Telegram, Young Peo
ple’s Visitor, roU of the Home Mission 
Society, roll of 107 members of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society, 
list of offleers, teachers and members 
of the Sunday school; roll showing 
over 1,100 members of the church; list 
of a few leading donors to the church 
building fund; roll of members of the 
Young Ladles’ Society; a $2 Confed
erate bill, donated by H. S. Davis; the 
church discipline, and a second book 
of discipline. The contents of the old 
corner stone were exhibited and then 
replaced In the box to be encased In 
the new corner stone, and the articles 
Included copies of the Fort Worth 
Evening Mail and Dally Gazette of 
1887; a copy of the Texas Christian 
Advocate of April 8. 1887; a votume 
written by Prof. Alex Hogg In 1887r 
a bag of wheat; a list of the county 
officers, and a list of the members of 
the church at that time, which num
bered 640, the church at that time be
ing the only one of the Methodist de
nomination In the city.

The deposits made, the lowering of 
the corner stone proceeded. Rev. Geo.
S. Slover read tire scriptural lesson, 
and as the stone finally rested upon its 
foundation, and with the hands of the 
building committee resting upon IL 
Rev. Mr. Kidckerbocker pronounced 
the laying of the corner stone in the 
name of the Father, the'Son and the 
Holy Ghost-

The singing of "Praise «God from 
Whom All Blessings Flow" and th« 
benedlctif n ended tht exercises.

The cornerstone Is of white granite 
and bears the inscription upon om 
side, “Mrst Methodist Eplscopa 
Church. Erected corner Fourth an( 
Jones street (date^blank, not belni 
known). Rebuilt 1887," Another aid* 
bears the names of the building com
mittee, namely. H. B. Francis, E. R 
Conner. J. B. Baker, A. J .  Anderson 
Q. T. Moreland.

The first Methodist church in Fori 
Worth was a mission before the civil 
war separated the two bodies of Meth
odists of the country. The succession 
has been continuous, but after the 
formation of the Methodist church. 
South, the natural affiliation was with 
that body of Methodists. The service« 
were at first held In the court house 
and later in the Masonic lodge room. 
The congregation bought the Jones 
and Fourth street property in 1878, the 
first building being frame. Formerly * 
the Fourth Street Methodist church, 
the name was changed In 1891, o.r 
about that time, to the First Methodist ' 
church. From it have come several 
other churches, the Missouri Avenue, 
the Mulkey Memorial and Peach Street 
churches. •

The movement for the building of ’ 
the new church took tangible form 
under the pastorate of Rev. Alonzo 
Monk, who raised the first 850.000 for 
the work, and special mention is due 
the Sunday school, of which J .  B . 
Baker is superintendent, this organisa
tion raising $1.600. and now working 
upon $1,500 additional; the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society. Mrs. W.
P Barnum president. 81,000; Young 
Toadies’ Building Society, Mrs. Stevens 
Diball presldenL 11.800; the Woman’s 
Home Mission Society, Mrs. J . T. 
Loftiw. presldenL $1.000.

------1
Justice Msben’s Court

State vs. Wblter Steed, theft from 
the person; examining trial waived and 
defendant’s bond fixed a t $1.000.

State ro. Mattie Jackson, theft from 
the person; examining trial waived 
and defendant's bond fixed at $75$.

W HATS
worth doing is worth doing woU. If 
you wish to be cured of Rbeumatissa. 
use Ballard's Snow Lintnent and yon 
will be “well cured." A positive cure 
for Sprains, Neuralgia., Bruises. Con
tracted Muscles and all the Ills that 
flesh is heir to. A. O. M. Williams. 
Navasota. Texas, «rritas:

*T have uasd Snow Linlmsnt for 
sprained ankle and ft gave the best of 
satisfaction.- I  alvrays keep It in the 
bouse." Sold by Covey to Martla.
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ALSTON GOWDEY, 909 Houston Street

Ì O V . A S S U S F O R  P R E S E I N T S
WUl be fitted Free of 
Cbarge after Xmas.

O P E R A  Q E A S S B S

L O R D ,  O P T I C I A N  
71S Main Street
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STATE LEAGUE
OF SIX TEAMS

Cleburne and Waco Will Not 
Be Members

Accordinfr to the announcement of 
\V. H. Ward, «)wner of the Kort Worth 
franchlHe In the Texaa Len^ue, there 
will be only .«lx clubs in the all-state 
leafTue next year, Cleburne having dc- 
cMded to withdraw on account of the 
unsatisfactory replies received from 
Waco, noth these clubs have until Jan. 
IS to make reply, but as Waco has 
been dealing with both the Texas 
Let).gue and the Texas Association, no 
intimation of intentions have been re 
ceived.

Manager Thacker of the proposed 
Cleburne club was in the city Saturday 
and told Manager \S’\ird that Cleburne 
could not afford to have to put off 
the work of getting together a team 
until after Waco answered, as time 
for getting goo<l players was getting 
short. Cleburne having no hold-over 
players from last year. Doak Roberts

MOI I IC T C D 'C

Rocky lountain Tea Nugsefs
A Bsty Modicln« for Biuy Poeotai 

Brisg* OolOon Huitti Md Hesewed Vigor.
A a ^ if lo  for CoQitlMtlon. lodlgeotlon. Liver 

cad Kidney trouble«. iMmples, Ecxem», Impure 
Blood. Bad Brenth. Sluggich Bowel«. Hendache 
MKl B«ck»ehe. Ite Kocky Mountaia Tea la tab
let form. 36 oeau a box. Genuine made by 
B o u x a m  Dkco Com pant. Jdadlaon. Wla. 
QOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW f>E0PL£

ÏI .'o add charm to holidays order 
m your music dealer

*THE PRETTIEST QIRL IN NEW 
YORK.”

The latest, daahinc New York suc- 
eata. Written by J .  O. SltUnger.

was the manager of the team last year 
and he took all his players to Houston 
with him when he purchased a half 
Interest In that club, or else sold them 
to other clubs.

The Cleburne management has been 
desirous of entering the league, and 
fully expected to do ao, but no answer 
having been received from Wuco, 
which would warrant the Idea that 
Waco would enter a team. It was de
cided to call matters off and conse
quently neither AVaco nor Cleburne will 
have teams In the le.'igue.

Two players for the F\)rt Worth team 
for the coming year have sent In their 
signed contracts to Manager Ward. 
One of these Is a new man In a I*an- 
ther City uniform, altho known here 
for his good work on the Temple team 
lust year. lie  ia Neal Vance, a pitcher 
who ha.s made good In the Texas 
league. His contract arrived Saturday 
night, the first that Majiager Ward 
has received from any of his players, 
citho he is sure of a number of the 
last year’s team, whom he has under 
reserve an<l who have said they would 
be here.

A contr.act has .also been recf-lved 
from Pitcher Dupree of last year’s 
team. He played with the club here 
all the year and was tremendously pop
ular with the fans. He was a hard 
worker and won a large number of his 
games. He comes from San Angelo and 
probably takes greater pains to keep 
himself in training than any other 
player of the league. He goes thru a 
regular cour.-<e of training every day 
In the year ami adheres to his rules 
for work to tha letter.

No uniforms have been ordered by 
W. H. Ward for the Fort Worth team 
.as yet. altho statements that all the 
clubs of the league had ordered their 
salts have been printed In the papers 
of the southern part of the state. No 
action will be taken here on that mat
ter for some time, or until the com- 
poelUorf of the team la made up. In 
order that suits may be on hand to fit 
all sixes of players.

There Is a  world of difference be
tween a tender heart and a soft head.

From out the ashes of the past,
Bhe looms a Wondrous sun.

And all the splendors of her worth
Are only Just begun: Rocky Moun

tain Tea. —J . P. Brashear.

COLLECTOR SAYS 
MANY PAY POLL TAX

One Hundred Fifty Receipts 
Issued Satiuday

"The people .are paying poU tax right 
along," said Deputy Tax Collector 
Curtis to a Telegram reporter Monday 
morning. Mr. Curtía la In charge of 
the poll tax department of the county 
collector’s office.

“Ever atnee the present administra
tion took charge of the collector’s of
fice, business In my department has
been good,” he continued, *^nd It Is 
getting better day by day. The pay
ment of polls started In In November 
at the rale of about fifteen a  day and 
ever since the Increase has been steady 
and rapid. Saturday I Issued over 
150 poll tax receipts and the day 
previous about 135.

"t\’iien people pay up their poll tax 
like they are paying them now It i.s 
an indication of good times, especially 
when people who have no ad valorem 
tax to pay come up and pay their 
polls.”

HOTELS ARE FU LL

Teachers Coming for the State 
Aaaociation Here

Reservations for the coming meet
ing of thfe state teachers’ association, 
which will be held In this city this 
week, are being made every day at 
the local hotels until the number of 
applications has grown almost as 
large as can be accommodated. It is 
expected that ail the hotels will be 
filled to overflowing before the con
vention actually begins. Exact num
ber of teachers that wUl be here is 
not known yet, but the convention 
will undoubtedly be the largest that 
has ever been held In the state.

★  THE W EEK’S GAYETIES ★
★  ------ *
ir  Christmas Night ★
A Elks formal’ dance. J
★  Dance at Country Club. ★
★  Wednesday Night W
★  Imperials’ annual dance at Im- ★
it  perlai hall. J
★  Y. M. C. A. reception. ♦
★  Miss Charlie Mae Scott’s morn- ★
★  ing party for Misse.s Taylor of ★
★  Kentucky and Robertson of Abl- w
★  lene. , , ”
★  The Misses Mastersons dance w
it at the Worth. *
★  Masquerade skating party at w
★  Summit avenue rink. *
ir Thursday J
★  Entre Nous formal german at w
★  the Worth. .a★  Miss Virginia Ro.ssington en- *
★  tertalns with cards for the Misses W
★  Capps in the afternoon. *
★  Do As You Please with Mrs. ★
★  Colton. ?
★  Elks’ skating party at bori w
★  Worth rink. *
★  Julian Dick’s dinner at the Tou- »

★  Reception at Ml.ss Quarles for ★
★  members of Sf. Andrew’s parish. W
^  Friday J
★  Mrs. Willard Burton’s dance for ★
★  Miss Bernice Platter. *

9t
A Skating Party

Miss Helen Cownn arave a skating 
party Saturday afternoon, the jolly 
¡•arty closing at 8 o’clock. The guests 
were schoolmates and the holidays 
will bring them no greater opportu
nity for merriment. The guests were; 
Elizabeth Reynolds. Mattie Shelton. 
Florence Sledd, Elba Forbess. Mar
garet Buchanan. Ruth Malle, Katherine 
Pweeney, Frances Van 5Candt, Cather
ine Darter, (ioldie King. Emma Baggs, 
Hary Trigg, Nellie Vickery, Alabelle 
Brown, i ’lorence Edrington, Waller 
Zollee. Hunter Phelan. Nut Reyn<ilds, 
John Reynolds, Nathan Reynolds, Mal
colm Shelton. H. Clay E<1rIngton, 
Caxleton J.accaTd, William Sweeney, 
Michael Sweeney, William Buchanan, 
Sidney Harri.son, Will Harrison, Her
bert Wellington. Clarence Parker.

•t N K
A Chri«tma« Tree

Miss Florence D^ke, director of the 
Third W'ard Kindergarten, held the 
Christmas exercises of the school last 
Friday morning. The tree was deco
rated With the gifts made by the chil
dren during their regular work. There 
were plenty of candy, apples and fruit 
and each girl received a dressed doll 
and each boy a book. .

This kindergarten 1s flourishing, the 
attendance of over fifty children 
profiting by the excellent work .super
vised by Ml.ss Drake. .,

N M
Society Personals

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Googins and 
Masters John and David left Satur
day for Chicago for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. laitt, after 
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. J . B. 
Slaughter, left Sunday for Kansas 
City.

Miss Marie Salles of New Orleans 
arrived Sunday night to spend the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. W. G. 
Dehn.

Mrs. Walter Dougherty and daugh
ter, Cecilia, will leave Wednesday to 
spend the holidays in Sherman.

CHRISTMAS RUSH 
AT POST OFFICE

Sunday Hours to Be Observed 
on Tuesday

MOIfDAY. DECZnáXBR3tl».l>t,j'

WE WISH ALL 
A N £RA Y XMAS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.

‘H E N E W ^

TOOAY J

CASE WAS A 
SIMILAR ONI

iBarirer-Kellfiy Trial of Jenej

Tims Saved Is Money Made;
See our Filing Cystems. Discard- 

the old systems and put In the 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet 
Letter and invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line o f 
these kept In stock, all kinds of 
supplies, such as records, guide. In
dex, cards, cab.'nets, etc. We would 
like to show you these. Call and

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
308-310 Houston Street

rOT A CLERGYMAN

/ose Same as Thaw-White I 
Tragedy—Defendant Con- 

Ticted by Jury

Rush at the postoffice Monday was 
the largest of any of the days preced
ing Christmas. Mail came Into the of
fice for delivery In Fort Worth end 
also outgoing mail in volume such a.s 
the Fort Worth postoffice has never 
soen before. Record In business for 
day will be undoubtedly established 
when the total amount of sales Is 
counted up Monday night after the 
clo.se of the laiurs of business.

Postmaster Lon Barkley spent most 
of the day in the corridors of the 
building and behind In the distributing 
room, superintending the work in order 
to see that business was rushed as 
fast as possible. The clerks here have 
responded to the extra work and one 
hardly notices the large amount of 
work that Is going on by the looks of 
the corridors of the building. More 
people are staTidlng about waiting for 
their turns than usual, but care and 
speed handled almost all of them as 
fast as on an ordinary day.

In speaking of the delivery of mall. 
Postmaster Barkley said Monday even
ing: "We are delivering the mail to
day In whatever fashion we can. The 
carriers cannot handle all of the busi
ness and consequently we are using 
as many substitutes to help as pos- 
sihl«». I hope the people of the city 
will be patient, as we will get their 
mall to them as fast as possible. Every 
one will get his turn and I am sure 
no one will be disappointed If they will 
ujst think jOf the amount of mall we 
have to handle today.”

Sunday hours will be observed at the 
postoffice on Tuesday, Christmas day, 
the carrier and stamp windows being 
open to the public to call for their mail 
from 10 until 11 a. m.

The Turf World Is now agitated 
over the possible appearance as a 
"ringer” of Harding, a crack racer, 
which has mysteriously disappeared. 
With so many “ringers” ax the public 
for victims, one which catches the 
"bookies” is a refreshing novelty.

B u y  
O'* Q r a v e s *  

T o o tti  P o w d e r
Avoid discomfort, danger and 
unpleasant after taste by re
fusing all other powders or

Pistes, washes and soaps, 
our dentist will advise you.

!■  handy oM tel «m m  o r  b o ttl—,  BSo.

H I O M  O R A O

C A N D I E S^
Manufactured bj

Fort Worth Candy KItclioi
Cannot be Equaled 

409 HOUSTON STREEj

ATTORNEYS AT~LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oounsellor at Law

Land ’m i«  BlMk,

Foi’t Worth. Tezan

Order a case of Gold Medal for th« 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 354 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

^ Sptciai to The Telegram,
E\V YORK, Dec. 26.— ’Dsing 
the Barker-Kelly trial In the' 
public prosecutor’s office In 
Jersey City as a precedent, 
the district attorney expects 

prevent Evelyn Nesblt-Thaw’s story 
„ the causes that led up to the shoot- 
Of of Stanford White by her husband 
From being told to the Jury at the 

'trial.
Representatives of the dUtrlct attor

ney In this county were today busy In 
exi»lnlng the records of the New Jer- 

ĉaae, and It was said it was the 
.. itlon to pursue the same course 
lowed by the prosecutor against 
irker, who was convicted and sen- 

* to five years’ In the state’s 
..son. Barker did not kill his vic- 

but was tried on the charge of 
Assault with intent to commit murder.

In his case there were all the ele- 
inents of the so-called “unwritten law” 
gpon which Thaw' is depending to es- 
(gpe the electric chair.

Thomas Barker, who was an em- 
•loye of the Commercial Cable Com- 
Muiy, bid behind a hedge In Arling
ton, N. J.. on Sunday, Feb. 9. 1901, and 
(ired two shots Into the bead of the 
Rev. John Keller, pastor of the Epls- 
eopal church of that village.

The mttiliKer was seriously Injured, 
J>ut recovered. Barker's plea 4n Justi

fication was that the clergyman had 
attacked Mrs. Barker.

Notable Trial
The trial that followed was notable 

in criminal procedure. Public opinion 
was wrought up and Arlington was di
vided. Thomas C. Barker Defense As
sociation w’as organized to raise a fund 

,to defend him and another asaociation 
was formed to sustain the reputation 
of the minister.

.When the trial was on the state suc- 
ed in preventing the defense from 

utting in evidence Keller's alleged as- 
ult or insult with reference to Mrs. 
rker as Justification for the crime 
r was the minister permitted to 

ny until the end that be had ever 
iked Mrs. Barker.

The Issue was kept within the limits 
« the question. "Was ’Tnomas Barker 
stifled In taking the law Into his 

W n  hands?" Judge Blair was the 
j trial Judge. A man named Erwrin was 
I the prosecutor. In summing up £ r -  

win said:
"Barker committed this act on the 

iifuntre statement of a woman; on her 
jîiere sayso that Keller had Ill-treated 

er. He never Investigated the story, 
rs. Barker did not fly like Lucrece. 
e waited nearly two years before 
e story got to her husband. No good 

woman would do this. No woman who 
had a proper regard for her husband 
would wait two years with this awful 
•torj’ on her conscience. Mrs. Barker 
did, and then, after digesting It for ten 
days. Barker thought he had a right 
to go out and shoot Keller without 
asking Keller anything about It.”

In eight minutes after the case was 
submitted to the Jury, Barker had been 
found guilty. He was sentenced to 
serve five years in the'state prison at 
Trenton, and two years later was par
doned.

ORGANIZE^THLETICS
resident Sullivan Leaves New York 

for a Tour of th# West
tAMoriated Free».

, yffW YORK, Dec. 26.—President 
James E. Sullivan of the Amateur Ath-

rMir, __________ ____^ 1  Union will leave New York today
OUR ENGRAVING D EPA RTM EN T'^ 'for an extended tour thru the west. 

One hundred cards engraved in s e r tp ^ jT h e  object of his trip Is the expan-

J, S. Garlineiton &  Bro.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 2,000 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 9791, 
new Y29. fill W. Railroad Ava.

NalKan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main. Next to Fifth.

B i r V Y O I V  
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO. 

Front and Throckmorton Sts.
Furniture stored, packed, shipped! 

and moved. Merchandise |
distributers. i

Telephone 187.

XMAS WINES AND LIQUORS
California Wines from 60c to 11.60 
gallon. With every $4 order one 

jug of wine FREE
JOHN LALLA,

Fifteenth and Houston.

with plate, Jl.OO.
One hundred cards engraved In Ro 
with plate, 32.50.
One hundred cards engraved In 
English or French script, with platA 
33.00, etc., etc.
Write for samples, wedding invitation 
announcement cards etc.
J. E. MITCHELL CO„ JEW ELERS, 

506 Main StreoL

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty yeara, and 
having one hundred and aav«nty«
nine branchoe throughout tha oiv* 
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES

•Ion of the Amateur Athletic Union 
and the affiliation of colleges, high and 
grammar schools and outside clubs.

Mr. Sullivan will attend the meet- 
btg of the board of managers of the 
central section of the Amateur Ath
letic I ’nlon, which w'lll take place at 
the Palmer House. Chicago, tomorrow 
*>l8ht, and will make several sugges
tions for the good of the work which 
I* being carried on In the webt.
, The tour will Include xislts to Mls- 
••JUri, Indiana and Iowa. One of the__ 
objects of the Amateur Athletic Union" 
president’s trip will be to Impress on 
•11 athletic bodies the importance of 
•choolboy organization.

IISSING HEIRI
You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

l a e R m A o g ’
VISITlNi

•iSHOES

American St««l Fence Pod i 
Manufacturing Company buildA 
pairs and paints fencez; makes 
kind wire work. Corner Hon 
and Belknap streets. Fort Worth.

• H M t AT UVIN«

Working for men is the best way of i 8 l S ï S S *  T S S f ll  P l W É l i  6 0 b

I to The Telegram.
YORK, Dec. 26.—The IfJce 

ihlch Andrew Carnegie gave to Prince- 
university may be drained. In fact 

will be. If Henry W. Dunn,» asslst- 
t superintendent of the Delaware and 
rltan canal. Is not reasoned with 

uccesefully.
"I will drain the lake,” he said, 
hether I get permission from the 

ke commission or noL Our property 
ust be protected. Before the lake was 

luilt we had a great deal of trouble, 
fter a hard rain, but now If It rains 
tor any length of time the lake would 

erflow Into the canal and would 
ood the streets of Trenton.
"What good will the lake do this 
inter? Just for the students to skate 

•n. It was built for speculation. The 
®>en who owned the land thereabouts 

afraid of losing money, and they 
Induced Csumegde to build the lake so 
property could be enhanced. What do 

'̂e care for these men and thelt 
money ?”

Loch Carnegie cost $400,000 and was 
dedicated on Dec. 6.

Roosevelts Going to Virginia 
Bpaeiai to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26.—President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt and the Roosevelt 

" îldren will leave for Pine Knot, Mra 
'evelt’s country home Irf Vitlilnia, 

•arlyTRixirsday morning and will re
main there vntil Dec. SL


